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NEIGHBORING RESIDENTS ASK ABOUT TRAFFIC PLANS, DETENTION BASIN

Senior Citizen Unit Architect, Engineer
Testify on Site-Preparation Proposals

Expert Says Design Was Best of a Dozen Considered, Will Disrupt Neighbors Least and Is Most Attractive;
Claims of Hazard From Drainage Ditch Disputed by Engineer; Vote Expected at Hearing Monday

TOUROF THE PAST...Ralph W. Jones oftm Westfield Historical Society leads
third traders on a lour of riinHlcant tltes in the Presbyterian Church Cemetery
recently In connection with their study of Westfleld. Mr. Jones' tour was
arranged at the teachers' request through the Sharing Talents and Skills Office
of the Westildd Public Schools.

By GLENN k. KAPLINSKV
Sptciall, Wriiunfcr Vu WnfitldUakr

A special meeting of the Westfield
Planning Board was held Monday,
and the sole item on the agenda was
the proposed second senior citizen
housing project.

Testimony was elicited from two
witnesses, Carl Meinhardt, the Project
Architect, and Ludwig Bohlet, the
Project Engineer.

Mr. Meinhardt resumed his testi-
mony from last week's meeting with

the questioning of the applicant's at-
torney, Steven Edwards.

The board members and members
of the public closely questioned Mr.
Meinhardt and Mr. Bohler.

Planning Board member, Dr. B,
Carol Molnar asked Mr. Meinhardt if
other designs were considered.

The architect responded at least a
half dozen were considered and this
particular one was considered the
most efficient.

The proposed new unit is in the

Council Probably Will Pass Trash-Hauling Limit
Despite Threat of Conflict With State's Rules

Department of Environmental Protection Verbally Says New Jersey Regulations Preempt Local Laws,
But Agency Seen More Concerned With Administering Garbage Rate Levels Than Setting Starting Times

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSK1
SpKitlly WrtlUKfar Jht V/rst/liU Under

The Town Council apparently will
go ahead with plans to adopt an ordi-
nance setting the starting time for
garbage pickups on most residential
streets at 6 a.m., even if it is deter-
mined the ordinance is in conflict
with tariffs set for individual trash
haulers by the state.

Shortly before last week's intro-
duction of the measure, Frank
Novello, the President of Depend-
able Disposal, which serves
Westfield, gave First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco a copy of
what he said were his tariff regula-
tions statinghisstate-approved pickup
limes were 5:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 8 a.m.
lo 4:30 p.m. on holidays.

The council instructed Town At-
torney Charles H. Brandt to ask slate
officials whether the local ordinance
could be superseded by state Depart-
mentof Environmental Protection and
Energy regulations, and it said if it
became necessary it would recon-
sider the measure priorto next week's
scheduled adoption.

Novello then furnished the council
with a letter from Robert E. Swain,
Jr., an attorney from Wall Township,
which suid the state department's
regulations could not be overridden
by local ordinances.

Mr. Brandt also received a break-
down of the tariffs for all haulers
serving the town which showed two
of them with starting times of 7 a.m.,
three al 6 a.m., three al 5:30 p.m., one
at2a.m.,twoat5a.m.andoneatl:30
a.m.

The Attorney added personnel from
thecnvironmental-protection depart-
ment verbally had (old him their regu-
lations would preempt any local law,
but advised him to write to the
department's Deputy Director in
charge of solid waste to get un opin-
ion in writing.

The Attorney also wnnted a written
opinion to clarify how this could be
the case when several communities
already have later starting times un
the books, and the Union County
Noise Ordinance sets 7 a.m. as the
carlicsl noise such as that from gar-
bage collection is pcnnitlcd.

At Tuesday night's conference
meeting of the council Mr. Brandt
advised the council to delay passing
(he ordinance until the mnlter was
clarified rather than having it be un-
enforceable.

Solid Waste Committee Chairman
Anthony M. LaPorla said the council
should petition the state to change
hauler tariffs to make them comply
with the town ordinance.

However, Fourth Ward Council-
man James Hcly.an attorney who has
represented haulers not serving
Westfield, said the Department of
Environmental Protection is more
interested in justifying rate increases
granted to haulers than in regulating
starting times.

Because tariffs setting starling and
finishing times for collection are not
closely regulated. Councilman Hely
added, the town probably would not
lose an argument claiming that slate
law preempts the local ordinance.

"Asking a Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral to look into the matter is like
asking him to take more power," he
added.

If theordinance is passed and some-
onedecidestochallenge it, Mr. Brandt
noted, the town could be forced to

pay court costs lo defend its regula-
tion.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos also said haulers might
make a claim for higher rates if told to
start collections later.

Councilman Hely replied the haul-
ers would have to provide sound jus-
tification to the states for any pro-
posed rate increases.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie pointed out, however,
theentire question of state regulation
would become moot in two years,
when the garbage industry is due to
be deregulated, it might take that
long for any challenge to be settled in
court.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said he reluctantly supported adop-
tion of theordinance, and theCouncil
could later withdraw the measure if
the state overrules the town.

On another matter, the council
failed to come to a conclusion of the

amount of tax abatement to give the
proposed second senior citizen hous-
ing complex, but the consensus was
Mr. Brandt should propose to the
financial backers of the complex a
package including payments in lieu
of taxes amounting to a 6 per cent of
gross receipts — rents — to begin
after the complex was completed.

Mr. Brandt explained state regula-
tions allow for payments in tieu of

DEDICATION SET
FOR TAYLOR PARK

Brightwood Park will be for-
mally dedicated in the memory of
Westfietd teacherand resident Noel
Taylor as the Noel Taylor Natural
Park on Tuesday, September 28.

The ceremony will take place at
4 p.m. at the entrance to the park on
Prospect Street.

shape of a bent "L."
Dr. Molnar said it seemed the

project was "very expansive."
Mr. Meinhardt replied that the de-

sign was one which would fit on the
site, disrupt the neighbors the least
and be aesthetically pleasing.

Dr. Molnar then asked Mr.
Meinhardt about the possibility of
shifting the parking lot 50 feet further
away from residences.

Mr. Meinhardt responded this only
would impact the site in other nega-
tive ways.

Mr. Edwards urged that the plan be
approved without undue delay.

"This is the best plan," he said.
Planning Board Chairman Dou-

glas T. Schwarz was concerned about
traffic problems.

Charles Brown of 1119 Boynton
Avenue complained the public has
not been properly consulted.

"No traffic safety study ever was
done," he said.

A traffic study was ordered last
week. It was initially felt the poten-
tial traffic problem was not great
enough to order a traffic study.

According to Mr. Brown, it was
only because of resident complaints
the traffic study was ordered.

No other means of ingress and
egress ever was considered, he said.

It is the opinion of the architect this
design has the least impact on the
neighborhood.

Mr. Brown ended his comments by
saying there are "serious safety prob-
lems." • "

"Reconsider the traffic problem,"
urged Nicholas Fusaro, a resident of
nearby Boynton Avenue.

Mr. Meinhardt in fielding a ques-
tion from board member Robert L.
Newell, remarked over time growths
of trees and shrubs will, at least in the
summer, provide a barrier for resi-
dents of Azalea Trail.

The architect added additional
planting will be done to address con-

cerns of residents.
The original plan locates the build-

ing 10 feet from the Garwood border,
Additional plan ting is forecast for the
park-like area in the center of the
rotary and in the new parking lot, he
said.

Responding to an inquiry by Mr.
Newell about the lighting on the site,
Mr. Meinhardt said that the lights
would have baffles which would di-
rect the light down and away from the
homes of neighbors.

Dr. Molnar suggested to Mr.
Meinhardt the detention basin was
"very close" to Garwood.

He responded the basin now is 30
feet at its closest point to the Garwood
border,- and it has been moved back
somewhat from the Garwood border.

The public was then invited to ques-
tion Mr. Meinhardt following the
completion of his testimony.

Attorney Michael Kroloff came
forward on behalf of his clients, Mr.
and Mrs. John Paone, Garwood resi-
dents who live adjacent to the site.

Mr. Kroloff wanted to know if it
was possible lo re-design the facility
so it would have less of an impact on
his clients.

Mr. Meinhardt replied the catch
basin was shifted 10 feet, more trees
and shrubs will be planted and the
building itself may be moved a few
feet.

"However," he added, "No sub-
stantial changes can be made to the
plan."

The architect recently conferred
with the Mayor and Borough Engi-
neer of Garwood to address the con-
cerns of that community's residents.

Mr. Meinhardt met with the Paones
and walked over the site.

Though he conceded the detention
basin "has a real impact on the Paones'
life," Mr. Meinhardt insisted the ba-
sin has to be located on this particular
site.
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Restaurant Hit
By Bomb Threat

A former employee of an Rim
Street restaurant was arrested Fri-
day afternoon after he allegedly
threatened to blow up the estab-
lishment.

According to Weslfield Police,
Mrs. Anna Ferraro, the owner of
Ferraro's restaurant, reported
former employee Ahmed Ramadon
Elsayed of Westfield entered the
establishment and told several
employees he had placed a bomb
in the building, was going to ex-
plode it and fled.

Police found Elsayed at Ihe
Westfield Railroad Station with
several incendiary devices in his
possession.

Meanwhile, the restaurant was
evacuated and town Police and
members of the Union County
Bomb Squad searched for a bomb,
which was not found.

During a later search of Elsayed's
car Police found several compo-
nents of incendiary devices,

Town Board of Adjustment Denies Application
To Erect 18-Foot-High Euclid Avenue Garage

Ordinance Allows Maximum Height of IS Feet; Neighbor Fears Allowing More Would Set Bad Precedent
By PAUL J.PEYTON

Sptclulty WrUmjor Tht WistfrU Ltadir

The Westfield Board of Adjustment
on Monday denied the application of
Dr. Richard E. Gordon and Kristcn
Larson to erect an 18-foot-highgorage
intheirbackyard, locatedat 155 North
Euclid Avenue. The board ruled the
existing ordinance, which requires a
maximum of 15-foot-high garages,
should be adhered to. Several neigh-
bors lodged their concerns over the
application.

Robert E. Algarin, the architect for
the project.noled his recommendation
was to build a garage 18 feet high. He
said the garage would not fit ecstati-
cally with the neighborhood if it were
15 feel in height. He said the roof
would be too flat if it were to conform

to the ordinance.
Also, Mr. Algarin said shingles

could not be used under Ihe 15-foot-
high construction.

The applicants said they were
prepared to remove an existing stor-
age shed in the yard as a condition for
approval. They said their yard would
be cleaned of any tools and other
debris stored in thegaragc along with
furniture currently stored on the
home's porch.

William Clarkson and his wife,
Mrs. Sam Clarkson, who reside al
159 North Euclid Avenue, share a
driveway with the applicants. They
told the board their main concern was
if Dr. Gordon were to built) a garage,
it might block their plans to construct

DEADLINES HELP
TIMES SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to Thr Times me reminded
nil copy should he in ihe hands of the
Editor ul 50 Him Slrcnl, Wcsldcld, by
4 p.m., un Ihe I'rkliiy liclnrc the
Thursday on which they wish il to
nppcar.

Releases also mny he mailed In I'osl
Office Hox U.H, Scotch l'lnhis, (>7()7(i,
In order In meet I he tibovt" ii'i|ulii'incnli

I'ur cvcnis which Imppni ilic week-
end prior to piiblk'iillKii, ptt-ss releases
should reach tht Idilnr by Mulidiiy nf
the week ill piilillciiiliiii ul HI a.m.

Olilltuirles will W luki'iiiinlll fin-s
day a! 5 p.in

kircvcnhwlik-h lire planned
or months In IHIVIIM'C, we r i u ' i
submission "I stork1* us curly us pus
sllilc prior in thi< event.

l i l t ! IllltlVl' lll'lldlilli's IMC IllCillll II)
(•iiultli- us lo piopiirc youi iitpy i inr
fully, "

I'AUHKTIMTI . .
to rltiht, itrvi Alison McCannell,DIIIHIH Schtillvr, Men Illcndulf and I'urn MvtiMnlmi, 1'lensc »«' nllicr iihluri'SItiridi'.

a garage on their property.
Thomas Castellone of 162 North

Euclid said, had the board approved
the garage, it could have set a prece-
dent that could have led to future
approvals on garages of excessive
height.

The board approved the application
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallagher of
235 Baker Street to construct a re-
placement deck on Iheir home. The
new deck would be 20 feet by 20 feet
and feature an enclosed gazebo.

The application for an extension
on the construction of an expansion
onlo the Redeemer Lutheran Chris-
tian Day School on Clark Street at
Cowperlhwaite Place was approved.

The application had been approved
three years ago. Work was completed
on the church, but a lack of funding
caused a delay in work on the school.
The extension is good for one year.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Playford's
application to enclose an existing
screened porch al their home located
ut 405 West Dudley Street was ap-
proved by the board. The couple plan
to extend their home by three feel in
order to construct an additional room
on the side of Ihe house.

Mrs. Beverly Grant's application
for operation of a mini-dny-enre
center al 1204 Prospccl Strecl was
postponed to ncxl monlh clue lo luck
of a sufficient amount of board
members to lieat Ihe case.

Board Attorney Robert Cockren
nolcd because only live of Ihe six
board members who originally hcurd
the previous testimony in the case
were present, and lie mlviscd Mrs.
Cirnnl she could have hrrciiNc decided
next month.

If she hml chosen lo proceed lilts
month, the iippliculion would require
nil five IK mi i i IIICIHIHTS lo vole in
favor, because llir implication in-
volves IIIISC1 variance. Mrs. (inmtluts
M'iij:hl lo inctcii.ic lite number of
children she cures lot up lo n maxi-
mum of 13 Mr. Grant passed nwiiy
lust monlh,

The board began hearing the appeal
by Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pafumi of a
decision by the township's Zoning
Officer Jeremiah O'Niel, who has
filed a complaint the Pafumi's land-
scaping and paving contracting
business at 115 Park Street is storing
construction equipment and materi-
als and is an expansion of a non-
conforming use.

The complaint said the business
has expanded its use of equipment
and, also, is operating in the early
morning. Mr. O'Niel's decision was
made as a result ofa complaint by Mr.
Pafumi's neighbor, Anthony Tornaro.

Michael Ventura, the attorney for
the Pafumis, questioned five wit-
nesses before the board.

Over Ihe course of the testimony,
Mr. Ventura set forth a history of the
property under its previous owner,
Salvatore Mannino and Sons con-
tracting business. Both Joseph
Mannino, Salvatore's son, and Tho-
mas Mnnuino, Salvatore's nephew,
who worked for a competing family
business, testified before the board.

Both stated the business operated
by the Pufumis is not much different
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COUNTY TO CLOSE
MOUNTAIN AVENUE
The entire length of Mountain

Avenue, Westfield, will be closed
lo traffic from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tomorrow anil Monday und'lucs-
iluy. September 27 mul 2S, ilue to
the rcpuving of the mail by Union
County.

Ki'siilcnis shotikl park their tars
on side streets. They will be per-
milled access lo their homes via
Mountain Avenue if work trews
lire nui pnvnifi ilitecily in front of
Ihcii homes, according lo a
spokesman for Ihe Union County
Office nl Public Information,

lror molt! information, please
telephone the office al 527-4744.
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Fanwood Zoning Board
Approves a New Shed

•ylVCKEft TUMBLE

At its monthly meeting Thursday
evening the Fanwood Board of Ad-
justment voted unanimously to grant
a variance to Gerald Powers of 54
Arlcne Court on his application to
replace an existing shed.

Board members James Watson and
John Todd were absent from the
meeting.

A variance was requested by Mr.
Powers because the existing shed and
the proposed replacement shed are
both eight feet from the property line
instead of the required 10 feet.

"The existing shed is in need of
replacement, and the new one will be
exactly like the old one," Mr. Powers
told the Board.

Hie existing shed is approximately
eight feet by 10 feet, he explained,
and needs replacing because the
platform it is on is starting to give
way and is becoming uneven.

William Fitzpatrick
Vice President

William Fitzpatrick of Westfield
has been named Vice President of
The Prudential Realty Group.

Mr. Fitzpatrick is responsible for
asset management, leasing and
property sales for Prudential's general
account investment and foreclosure
portfolio in Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

Mr. Fitzpatrick joined The Pru-
dential Realty Group in 1984 in its
Newark office. He was transferred to
its Boston office in 1988 and returned
to Newark last year. He earned his
Bachelor's Degree in Economics
from Cook College of Rutgers Uni-
versity in 1978 and his Master's
Degree in Economics from Rutgers
University in 1981.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, his wife, Mrs.
Patricia Fitzpatrick, and their three
children reside in the town.

The Prudential Realty Group
manages a diversified portfolio of
properties and commercial mortgages
on behalf of The Prudential Insurance
Company of America.

He stated the shed hat been on his
property ever since he bought his
house over seven yean ago.

The length of the shed will run
paral lei to the property line, he added.

Concerning the material used for
the roof, which will be metal, Board
Attorney Charles H. Brandt said
sometimes the board receives com-
plaints from neighbors because "the
metal roofs ping when it rains."

He noted, however, this proposed
shed was far enough away from the
neighbors so that wouldn't be a
problem.

Edward Ryan, a board member,
questioned Mr. Powers as to his re-
quest for a variance.

"Why can't the shed be 10 feel
from the line to comply with the
law?" he asked. "Would two feet make
that much difference? There is more
than adequate room on the property."

Mr. Powers replied to move the
shed would mean moving an existing
dog run, and also for aesthetic reasons
he would like the shed to remain
where it is.

Board Member, Mrs. Kathleen
Rice, noted the intent of the ordinance
is to make sure people don't build on
the property line.

"I don't think that's happening
here," she said.

Mrs. Rice also showed fro her notes
the Environmental Protection
Agency, the Board of Health, the Fire
Department and the Traffic Safety
Department all agreed they had no
objection to the requested variance.

Board Chairman John Delardoalso
noted there were no neighbors present
to object to the shed replacement.

The Board voted unanimously to
grant a variance to Mr. Powers.

He will subsequently receive a copy
of the variance in the mail and then
can apply for a building permit. The
board will act on the resolution at its
next monthly meeting on Thursday,
October 21.

In other news, the board approved
a resolution for Mrs. Evelyn Westberg
of I7S King Street to erect a rear
deck.

A resolution also wasapproved for
Peter Syak at 12 Arlene Court to
build a new second-floor addition.

Come visit our Showrooms
The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Annual STATION Special
Factory SALE

S A V E 4 0 % O F F List Prices
Now Thru September 30th

Statton...
distinguished
18th Century furniture

Va&ey Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung (908) 756-7623
10-5:30 Mon. - Sat. Evening; Tiles, & Thur*. 'til 9 I'M

Sun. 1-5 I'M
Wtlliamiburg Ktproductlont WlnUrthurMustum HiproducUoni

Compbto Fumltur* ftttlnlthlng, N»&faf»tlon, H*p»lfi, Intorlw DtMlgn,
Horn* « Oftlct R+UphotttH Stvlct*

CHI For Ctllmtt*. Maw Pfen For Holld»r$.

FOR HEART HEALTH...Kahway HoiptUI recently hortwHlw hlctoff—tmn
for the Saturday. October I, American Heart Walk In Echo Ukc Park to
We«tfleW.AIthnBt«dni,ilUpUylni«promoUonalport«r forth* walk, fhowa,
left to right, an: Mrs. Georgette E. David, a W«tfleld attorney, who aervM as
the Development ConmlllM Chairman for Ike Union County Chapter at the
American Wart Auodattoa; Mn. Linda Murphy, the Nune Muafer of
Ambulatory Service* at Railway Hoipluli Brian F. BuooannJ, lac Executive
Vkc Preldtnt of St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth, the Co-chairman of Ike
•vent; Janet T. O'Connor, the walk Co-Cludrmmn; Dr. Robert G. FMh, Ibc
Prindpal of Weilfleld High Scboot who wrves as the President of the Weal
Union Dlvidon of Ihe attodatton; and Mrs. Barbara Abdoo, Community
Service Director for the American Heart Association.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Army Camp Exhibit

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature 18th century army camp
life during its open house on Sunday,
September 26. from 2 to 5 p.m. The
last tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Members of Motts Artillery will
explain military life during the
American Revolution. The various
uniforms will be discussed as well as
therollofwomeninlheRevolutionary
War Army.

Open-hearth cooking will take
place in the Frazee Building, where
Mrs. Patricia Mason and Mrs.
Annamarie Kossler will use recipes

and techniques of the period.
Costumed docenis will guide visi-

tors through the 1740 farmhouse,
originally part of a 100-acre farm
purchased by Samuel Miller.

The Cory family owned the house
from 1784 until the early 1900s.
Hence. Ihe name Milter-Cory House.

Both families can be traced to Long
Island, from which numerous fami-
lies moved to settle the "West Fields"
of East Jersey when the English look
control of the area from the Dutch
and Swedes.

For more information, please tele-
phone 232-1776.

County to Hold Conference
To Curb Gang Violence

Union County will hold a confer-
ence on street violence from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oc-
tober 14, at the Vocational-Technical
Schools in Scotch Plains, announced
Freeholder, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni,
the Liaison to Ihe Juvenile Detention
Advisory Board and the Criminal
Justice Advisory Board, sponsors of
the conference.

"The guest speaker will be Detec-
tive Louis Jordan of the Monmouth
County Prosecutor'sOffice.nnexpert
in the field of gang activities," Free-

. holder DiGiovanni said.''The cojir
ference will address the who, what,

-WHlwHtiLUfiuiifeUutiMliui, ..InK,
offering information on ways todeter

Downtown Committee
To Conduct Workshop

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee has announced it is accepting
registrations for a laskforce and
workshop in public relations to be
offered at their headquarters at 150
Main Street, Westfield, on Tuesday,
September 28.

The task force wilt be led by Dr.
Sam Freeman, the former Vice
President for Public Relations for
ACS Communications inGreat Neck,
New York and for F. A. Components
in Queens.

Designedas a hands-on experience,
it will deal with such topics as:
Translating objectives into specifics,
writing media releases and relation-

Conslruction Board
To Hold Hearings

There will be a special meeting of
the Union County Construction Board
of Appeals on Tuesday, September
28, ut 7 p.m., in the Union County
Superintendent of Schools Building
Meeting Room at 300 North Avenue,
East, Westfield.

Hearings will be held.

ship with public relations outlets.
There ore no age or previous experi-
ence requirements.

According lo Mrs. Michele M.
Picnu, the Director of Ihe committee,
"The task force meetings will be
learning experiences based on media
releases and other public relation
activities which members of Ihe task
force will carry out under the guidance
of invited experts in the field."

Registrations are accepted by
telephone or mail addressed to Die
Westfield Downtown Committee.
150 Main Street, Wcsifield 07090.
The telephone number is 784-9444.

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mitteeisanot-for-profit organization
operating under the aegis of Ihe Main
Street New Jersey program in Tren-
ton and in turn is part of the National
Main Street network involving 32
slates and over 800 communities
throughout the country.

Westfield is one of nine commu-
nities in New Jersey selected to par-
ticipate in the program which is de-
signed lo enhance the town'.*, image
imd economic growth.

Councilman MacDonald
Seen as 'Grandstanding'

"Despite Fanwood Republican
Councilman Andrew J. MacDonald's
efforts at the September 8 council
meeting to portray his position on
affordable bowing differently," re-
port* Democratic Mayor, Mn. Linda
D. Slender, "The record shows
Councilman MacDonald found
Fanwood'i fair-share plan to provide
for eight unita of affordable housing
'reasonable* enough to have voted
yes to it on three different occasions.

"In Ihe coverage by The Times of
the Fanwood council meeting of
September 8, it was noted Council-
man MacDonald voted 'no' on an
affordable housing ordinance and
stated he 'alwayi fought for what
was reasonable and what was rea-
sonable wai zero,'" Mayor Stender
added.

"The ordinance which Councilman
MacDonald voted against on Sep-
tember 8 creates definitions of zones
and site-plan details for a plan which
he already voted to adopt. I believe
elected offici als have an obligation to
vote for what they believe is right and
in the best interest of their constitu-
ency if, in fact, the Councilman be-
lieved the plan which be voted 'yes'
to on three different occasions was
not reasonable he certainly has mis-
erably failed the residents of
Fanwood. If, on the other hand, his
September B rhetoric was political
posturing for the upcoming election I
believe it is important to review the
record," the Mayor noted.

"In 1987 Fanwood became em-
broiled in a battle with the state
Council on Affordable Housing and
local developers who wanted lo de-
stroy existing single-family homes in
Fanwood lo create vacant land for
high-density affordable housing. The
passageof the 'FanwoodBill' in 1989
blocked the developers' efforts to
destroy Fanwood's neighborhoods.

Fanwood then petitioned the Af-

fordable Houaing Council to ham iu
fair-share number reduced from 17 to
zero. Following site-suitability hear-
ing! before an Administrative Law
Judge last year, the council adjusted
ihe fair-share number for Fanwood
from 87 to eight units of affordabl*
housing. The reduction from 17 lo I
was a hard-fought victory which was
accomplished through Ihe unified
effort of the governing body Md the
residents," she added.

"In July 1992 a Fair Shan Plan
which provided for eight units of
affordable housing was adopted by
the Fanwood Borough Council and
by the Fanwood Planning Board.
Councilman MacDoaald voted 'yw*
to the plan which would provide •Jjht
units of affordable housing both ns
the council'! PUuuing Board nan*
her at the July 23.1992 meeting tad
as a Councilman at the July 30,1992
meeting," the Mayor said.

"Fanwood was subsequently or-
dered back into mediation with the
builders after they objected to die
July 1992 plan. In May of 1993 an
amended Fair Share Plan was pre-
sented tothecouncil and the Planning
Board. The plan, primarily comprised
of small single-family homes, pro-
vides for eight units of affordable
housing. Councilman MacDonald
voted 'yes' to the plan at the council
meeting of June 24, 1993. At the
Planning Board meeting on May 27,
1993, Ihe Councilman did not vote on
the amended plan because he was
absent," Mayor Stender noted.

"I believe it is 'reasonable' to
conclude Councilman MacDonald's
'no' vote on the affordable housing
ordinance for site plan and zone
definitions is not reasonable. It only
can be yel another example of political
grandstanding because of the up-
coming election. It is important for
voters to be informed of die record
not just Ihe rhetoric," she concluded:

gang recruitment."
A kick-off dinner will be held the

day before the conference, on
Wednesday, October 13, from 7 to 10
p.m. at Costa's Restaurant in Roselle
Park, lo form partnerships between
law enforcement, county manage-
ment and elected officials such as the
Board of Chosen Freeholders and
educators.

"We have to increase the commu-
nication between ourselves and our
county's greatest resource — our
youth," Mrs. DiGiovanni said.

For further information on the
conference ot the dinner, please

• tctebhotten527-4l09;

Railway to Hold Course
On Sitting for Children

Next month, Railway Hospital will
offer S.M.A.R.T. Sitter, a compre-
hensivecoursewhichprovidessitters
with the knowledge and training to
handle most situations that may oc-
cur when responsible for children.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter acronym
refers to those qualities parents look
for in a sitter: Sensible, mature, alert,
responsible and trained.

During three two-and-a-half-hour
sessions, the course covers all aspects
of child care, including infant. «nt)
child safely, personal safety and se-
curity measures, basic first aid,
physical care of children, including
bathing, feeding and clothing tech-
niques, identifying md responding
to emergencies and age-appropriate
behavior and interaction. Those who
complete the course will receive a
certificate and a wallet card which

identifies the holder as a S.M.A.R.T.
Sitter.

Participants will have the option of
enrolling in an American Heart As-
sociation adult/pediatric cardiopul-
monary resuscitation basic life sup-
port course. There is an additional
charge for this certification claw.

The sitter course will be held
Mondays, October II, IB and 25,
between 3:30 and 6 p.m. in the
hospital's Education Center. ;

Attendawtr stall three sessions is • >
required lo successfully complete the
course. Because of the interactive
nature of the course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for the course,
please telephone the hospital's Edu-
cation Department at 499-6193.

Oak Knoll Will Sponsor
Homecoming Saturday

A spokesman for Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child in Summit an-
nounced Alumnae Homecoming
1993 will be held on Saturday, Sep-
tember 25.

The homecoming will include a
Mass at S p.m. in the School's Grace
Hall Chapel followed by a cocktail
reception from 6 to 8 p.m.

The reception will honor Ihe re-
union classes for this year, 1933,1938,
1943,1948,1953,1958,1963..1968,
1973, 1978, 1983 and 1988. The
gathered alumnae and their guests
will enjoy musical selections by the
Oak Knoll Chcral Ensemble. The

festivities will continue after the re-
ception with class dinners held at
Oak Knoll at area restaurant* and at
the homes of Oak Knoll alumnae.

Oak Knoll, founded in 1924, has
nearly 1,500 graduates in its alumnae
ranks. Guests will have the opportu-
nity to tour the buildings, including
ttenewTisdallHallAthletkComplex
which was dedicated in February.
The alumnae also will preview the
newly renovated and expanded Hope
Memorial Library, named in honor of
Headmistress, Sister Cynthia Hope
Vives.

* • +
The most completely lost of all days is the one on which

we have not laughed,
—Nicolas Chamfort.

GET A DIFFERENT
KIND OF BIRDIE
WITH WILL BULLAS
A lways go with the professional" Is Will Bullas' motto, And he

ought to know. After the straightforward artistry of his white
tiger portrait, the pule prince, the master of watcrcolor one-liners is
back In action with sand trap pro, his newest limited edition print, "I
live In the middle of glorious golf country in Pebble Beach," Bullas
explnlns. "I'm surrounded by golf enthusiasts, so I know their golf
balls art! constantly getting burled In sand traps. I think an ostrich
would be a wise addition lo their golf bags."

The finished work is .mother groat example of Bullas' unique
nbillly. As Is Ihe case with all his fine art prints, the walercolor
technique Is exceptional, and each Image is Individually hand-
ciiptluned by Ihu nrtisl himself. You don't hnvc to love golf to love
inwl Imp pro, but It's the perfect gllf for any duffer amongst your
friends or family. M

SANI) THAI'I'RO by Will Uttllm

Mil) tt^ited iiiltl wiDfcutiwIy numWrttt.

474 North Ave, EasMVeslfleld, N J.
9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 1 0 8

Hour*: Mon. • Frl. 10 to 4; 8«t.1O to 1
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Westfield Rescue Squad Seeks New Members
The Westfield Volunteer Rescue

Squad is recruiting new memben to
work as emergency medical penoo-
nel and telephone dispatcher*. The
rescue squad provides all <rajnin| for
volunteers to become Emergency
Medical Technician! and telephone
dispatchers.

No previous medical or Tint-aid
knowledge is necessary before join-

ing the squad. To become a tegular
•quad member, volunteers must ob-
tain cardiopulmonary icsuscitation
certification and completeal20-hour
count leading to state certification
as an Emergency Medical Technician
with additional training to become
certified in the use of a defribrillator.

During training, volunteers serve
as probationary members, and take

Utilities Authority Involved
In Recycling Firm Dispute

HEARYE,HEARY&-W««flsMT*mCrlsr,
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Perth Amboy Youth
Admits Role in Carjacking

Union County authorities on Friday
said a Perth Amboy teenager has
admitted beingoneofthreecarjackers
who stole a 68-year-old man's car as
he was turning into the driveway of
his Kndllwood Terrace, Westfield
home.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo, Jr. of Westfield said the
14-year-old, not identified because
of his age, is the first juvenile in the
county to be charged under a new law
increasing penalties for carjacking.

The teenager is facing an indeter-
minate reformatory term not to exceed
four years, Assistant Prosecutor
Robert P. O'Leary, the Supervisor of
the Juvenile Justice Unit, was quoted
as saying.

In the Westfield case, the Assistant
Prosecutor was quoted as saying, the
14-year-old pleaded guilty before
Superior Court Judge James J. Walsh

in Elizabeth to a juvenile complaint
charging him with first-degree
carjacking in the August 25 incident.

The teen also has agreed to testify
against two co-defendants, 22-year-
old Sean McCloud of Essex Street,
Rahway, and 18-year-old Carmen
Thompson of Cliffwood, Assistant
Prosecutor O'Leary reported. They
were being held on $150,000 bail.

Police reported the 68-year-old
victim was pulling into the driveway
of his town home when the suspects'
car cut him off. Two suspects started
running toward the victim's car and
the man ran into his house. The
carjackers then fled in both vehicles.

The Assistant Prosecutor was
quoted as saying the three carjackers
had unsuccessfully attempted to steal
two other vehicles near the Garden
Stale Parkway traffic circle in Clark
just before they found their Westfield
victim.

Township to Celebrate
World War II Anniversary

The Secretary of defense has ex-
tended an official invitation to all
civilian.communities military, com-,
munities, , organizations, schools,
canjioraligosao«lpth«'nijtgipar|j|iipKie
in the 50th anniversary of World War
II Commemorative Community
Program.

To receive official recognition a
community or organization would be
required to plan three commemora-
tive or educalionalevents a year from
1993 through 1995. This time frame
celebrates the anniversary of when
most of the major World War II events
occurred.

Scotch Plains Mayor, Mrs. Joan
Papen, and the members of the Scotch
Plains Commemorative Committee
invite nil area World War IE veterans
lo a special meeting on Wednesday,
September 29, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Municipal Council Chambers. The
Mayor and committee will review
tentative plans for the special events.

Engineers
To Discuss

Environment
The Professional Engineers Soci-

ety of UnionCounly will hold its first
monthly meeting of the 1993-1994
season on Monday, September 27, at
L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

The guest speaker will be Richard
L.Ericsson, a partner of the Westfield
law firm of Farcr Sicgal Fersko, who
practices in the firm's environmental
department.

His subject will be "Hot Topics in
(Environmental Law" including En-
vironmental Cleanup Recovery Act
reform, new regulation of develop-
ment, [he latcstclenn-uprequiremenls
and underground storage tanks.

The social hour will begin nl 6
p.m., dinner will follow lit 7 o'clock
and the program will be nl f) p.m.

The National Society of Profes-
sional Engineers is the lending in-
teniisdpliniiry professional engi-
neering society, representing over
75,(XH) engineers nationwide.

I.(Will chapter members, in numbers
nppronching 200, live or work in the
Union C'nunly iircn.

New members and other members
of the public muy attend,

l-'or rescrvntimis or membership
Information, please telephone Sol
Domcshek,Chapter I'rc.siilciil. i,l H89-
HBiW.

Woman's Club Plans
Kills Island Trip

Ilie Woniim's Club of I'unwncxl
will sponsor ii nil1 to Kill* Ulnml on
Wcdnnulny, September W.

The him will Icuve I'linwoixl nt 9
a.m. mill return by 5 p.m. The cost of
$37 will L'«vcr nil e«[tciwc». Itieluil-
I tiu luncheon «l the H InghnmloM I'ei ry.

T'or Information, plume telephone
322-

"We are having this meeting in
order to receive input from our vet-
erans, what they feel is important and
the, type of activities they prefer"
MavprPapen said, ''We woukilike.
the whole community involved in
commemorating the contributions
and sacrifices of World War II veter-
ans, their families and those who
served on the homefronl. The young
people of today are not very well
informed about the events of World
War II. Knowledge of the past is
necessary in planning the future. The
high school Junior Reserve Officer
Training Corps will be participating
with the Committee."

The Mayor still is appointing
members to the committee.

Those interested should call her
office in the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building at 322-6700.

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority is in the middle of a battle
between two private firms competing
for curbside recycling pickup cus-
tomers.

Plainfield Iron & Metal Corp.,
which once handled the authority's
recycling business, is being sued by
Advanced Recycling Technology
Systems Inc. of Linden, which now
has the county contract.

In its lawsuit, the Linden firm also
names the utilities authority, three
communities that contract with the
Plainfield firm at the time the suit
was Tiled and the state Department of
Environmental Protection and En-
ergy.

The state agency placed the
Plainfield firm in the county's recy-
cling plan in 1989 after it found the
plan lacked a regional marketing
strategy.

But because of what it says wen:
problems with the Plainfieldrecycler,
the utilities authority decided to
privatize the recycling program and
awarded the contract to the Linden
firm, which took over the operation
last September.

When the Plainfield firm'scontract
with the authority ended, there were
13 communities in the regional re-
cycling program.

Since then, that firm has signed
contracts with four of those commu-
nities, removing them from the re-
gional program.

The Linden recycler contends be-
cause the Plainfield company no
longer has a contract with the utilities
authority, it is no longer in the solid
waste management plan and therefore
cannot conduct residential recycling
business.

But the Plainfield company con-
tends it was placed in the plan and
cannot be removed simply because it
no longer does business with the
utilities authority.

When the Plainfield firm and state
asked for a motion for dismissal on
August 13, SuperiorCourt Judge John
M. Boyle in Elizabeth transferred the
matter to the Appellate Division be-
cause it involves an action of a state
agency, which must1 be handled by
the appeals court.

The utilities authority has taken a
neutral position saying the stale cre-
ated the uncertainty and the county is
benefiting from the competition.

Authority Executive Director Jef-
frey Callahan admitted the authority
has not researched whether PIM can
legally contract with other commu-
nities.

Plainfield, the last of the four
communities to contract with the firm
in that city, is not a party in the suit
because the agreement occurred after
the filing.

The matter could take up to a year
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to be heard, attorneys said,
It it the third lawsuit involving the

Plainfield firm and die authority; one
was settled out of court and the other
waa dropped.

The Plainfield recycler had sued
the authority for failing to pay
$741,000 in excess recycling tonnage
fees during the last two and a half
yean of iti contract.

The authority argued the figure
should be lets became both parties
had mended the agreement. How-
ever, the authority realized it would
not hold up in court because it had
never been signed.

Mr. Callahan, who was Deputy
Executive Director at the time, was
quoted as saying it was something
that limply was overlooked. Because
of that, the authority did not have
anything solid with which to go to
court,

Negotiations reduced the$741,0O0
bill to $273,000.

In another legal action, what it
calleda"friend-of-the-taxpaycr"suil,
the Plainfield firm alleged the au-
thority allowed a third party to make
$850,000 on a property transfer.

It involved the authority's purchase
of the former Manes & Sprawl steel
fabricating plant in Linden in 1991
for $4.4 million to house its expanded
recycling program.

The suit charged the 2400 Corp.,
which received $850,000 at the July
1,1991, closing, was formed for the
"sole, self-serving purpose" of re-
ceiving the money by acting as the
conduit between owner AGF Inc. and
the utilities authority.

AGF Inc., an Elizabeth company
that builds gas furnaces, owned the
Bedle Place site and was contracted
to sell the 6.7-acre property to the
2400 Corp.. a real estate investment
firm.

The utilities authority in April sold
the building for $4.4 million to Lin-
den entrepreneur Edward Cantor.

After taking depositions from many
people, the Plainneld firm's attorney
dropped the suit at the company's
request in June.

on increasing responsibility as they
are trained.

Upon receiving Emergency Medi-
cal Technician certification and
completing a probationary period,
volunteers become regular squad
members. Dispatchers are given
training at die squad facilities.

"We provide all the training a per-
son will need to become an Emer-
gency Medical Technician. All they
need is a willingness to do this kind of
work and to make the commitment,"
said Miss Miki Leitner, the Vice
President and Membersh ip Chairman
of the squad.

She explained, "We accept appli-
cations from any person, over the age
of 17, who is willing to give us the
time and commitment, who is in good
health and has a valid New Jersey
driver's license and a clean driving
record."

Miss Leilner said members join
the squad for many different reasons.

"Some people want to serve their
community. Some have an interest in
the work we do and want to use it as
a career. Through the squad people
gain a feeling of being needed, while
performing a vital service to their
fellow man."

She went on to explain, "We have
something a lot of people would like
to have. We can actually give some-
one a new career. Once you become
a technician, you can do a multitude
of jobs that you could not do before

you joined the squad. You can stay on
with us for a year, and then you are
eligible to become a paramedic can-
didate. There are a variety of ways
you can go from here. Of course, we
would like to think a person would
continue their membership with the
squad indefinitely."

The dispatchers also play a crucial
role in providing emergency rescue
service.

"The dispatchers are a lifeline to
the public," Miss Leitner said. "They
are the first contact the public has
with the rescue squad, and can set the
tone in an emergency by the calm
way a call is handled. You don't know
what's going to happen when the
squad telephone rings. The informa-
tion we get matters, and the
dispatcher's voice could be the dif-
ference between life and death."

The squad is an all-volunteer or-
ganization serving the community of
Weslfield, and one of the few resident
squads in the state. The squad draws
volunteers from Westfield and its'
surrounding communities.

Those who would like to volunteer
or want more information should
telephone the squad at 233-2501, or
stop by the squad during normal
business hours to pick up a mem-
bership packet and application.

The squad is located at 335
Watterson Street, right off the
Westfield traffic circle on South Av-

Coordinators Chosen to Run
Mrs. Whitman's County Race
Republican gubernatorial candi-

date, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
today announced the appointment of
Miss Pamela S. McClure of Westfield
and Francis M. Meeks of Plainfield
as Campaign Coordinators for Union
County.

Mr. Meeks, of 1749 Sleepy Hollow
Lane, who also serves as a Republi-
can City Councilman in Plainfield,
will be the Coordinator.

Now in his 15th year on the City
Council, Mr. Meeks is Secretary of
the Union County Republican Com-
mittee and is Treasurer of the Green
Brook Flood Control Commission.
He also is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce.

Miss McClure, of 132A Duncan
Hill, will be Co-Coordinator.

A Republican Committeewoman,
Miss McClure serveson the Westfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment and the
Architecture Review Board. She is
Secretary of the Westfield Republican
Club and ran for Westfield Town
Council in 1991. She also served as

Mrs. Whitman's Westfield coordina-
tor in the Primary and as Westfield
Coordinator for Republican Robert
D. Franks last year.

"Union County is a swing county
and is thus very important to my
campaign," Mrs. Whitman said. "I' m
confident Frank Meeks and Pam
McClure will do an outstanding job
in helping to turnout our voters so we
can carry Union County."

In addition, Mrs. Whitman ap-
pointed the following municipal co-
ordinators:

Scotch Plains: Larry Newcomb of
225 Watchung Terrace, Frank H. Betz,
3rd of 6 Ravine Court, Stephen M.
Steinbergher of 7 Scotchwood Glen,
Anthony Albanese of 8 Wellington
Downs and Raymond Hilliard of 536
Hunter Avenue.

Westfield: Jeffrey S. Kasko of 40
Sunnywood Drive, George Guirguis
of 75 Genesee Trail, Mrs. Gina Clark
of 106 Effingham Place and Mrs.
Cyndi Cochren of 520 Sherwood
Parkway.
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"25% OFF,
One Day Sale!"

Thursday, September 23rd
on N E W Fall Merchandise *

All Stores Open Late
• All Activewear & Warm-ups
• Selected Petite Sportswear
• All Sweaters
• All Blouses
• All Vests
• Jones New York, Marisa Christina &

Wlz" Sportswear
• All Misses * Petite Daytime Dresses
• All Bras, Slips A Panties
• Lanz of Salzburg Sleepwear
• All Misses Scarves
» Selected Leather A Vinyl Handbags
• All Sterling Silver & Marcasltc Jewelry
• Woman's Shop Sweaters (Summit,

Ridgewood, Caldwell)

That

' Christina James Sportswear
• All Sweaters
• Esprit Sportswear

• Fall & Holiday Dresses
• Northern Isles, Esprit A Knglc's Eye

Sportswear
• KnllwAves Sets & Separates
• All Jo« 9cl« A P(inl.i Sets
• Europrep Sportswear
• All Sleepwciu-

• Guess & Esprit Sportswear
• Fall & Holiday Dresses

> Striped & Solid Sportehirts
• Hnng Ten Fleece Separates
• All Lee & Levis Denim Jeans
• Nylon Wlndsuits

»Cartel's, Health-Ten, Eclipse & Oshkosh
Playwear

• Lnvon & Weathcrtamcr Wimlsuits
• All Fall Dresses
• Carter's Fleece Pramsutts & Buntings

• Gaiit & Woolricli Sportswear

»Portmerlon Dtnnorware
• Biddwln Dross Cnndlentlclra
• Fine Crystal

• N"1 every Hem In pvpry flton<

SEALFO^
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Recent Council Meetings Demonstrate
Need to Return Civility to Public Life

Recent council meetings in the area coveted
by The Westfield Leader and The Times of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood clearly show the
need forareturn to civility in the way residents
petition their local governments.

Two cases in point are the discussions before
the Westfield Town Council on a proposal to
have garbage collected later in the morning to
avoid noise and a recent public portion of a
Township Council meeting in Scotch Plains.

In Westfield, we have decided not to take an
editorial position either for or against later
trash collection because we feel valid argu-
ments have been presented on both sides, and
it should be up to the residents and their elected
representatives to make a decision on this
issue.

Although many of the residents both for and
against the proposed limits have presented
cogent and well-thought-out arguments, many
others have been concerned about not only
presenting their point of view, but also with
trying to denigrate those who opposed that
point of view and subjecting those of the
opposite opinion to threats of reprisal while
absolutely refusing to compromise.

Some even have resorted to telephoning
members of the Town Council at pre-dawn
hours to inform them of offending trash haulers
and to calling their representatives liars and
insinuating there was a financial self-interest
in the opinions expressed or votes taken by
council members.

Township Officials Given Thanks
For Trimming Limbs on Trees

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter recently written to
Scotch Plains Township Manager
Thomas E. Atkins by Clayton S.
Pierce of the township.

Too often citizens lake for granted
what makes a town run!

Recently, I noticed a neighbor's
tree limb blocking the light of a street
lamp on our street, so I called our
mutual friend, Mrs. Irene Schmidt.

She put me in touch with Walter

DiNizo and when I called Mr. DiNizo,
Marian Yotcoski and Cathy Budzinski
took down the information and in
very short order had the limbs re-
moved, thus permitting the light to
come back "on" on Lyde Place.

Please pass on my appreciation for
a job well done in a very professional
manner.

I am glad there are. people like
Irene, Walter, Marion, Cathy and
yourself who make Scotch Plains so
special.

Self-Help Course Set
For Arthritis Patients

In Scotch Plains, we understand, at a recent
council session people would not listen to
those who did not agree with them, they talked
while others had the floor, they were easily led
and they expressed their approval only for
those who spoke with the loudest voice.

While the complaints about the Scotch Plains
meeting were submitted to us anonymously,
thus reducing their credence, if they are true
they do provide food for thought.

The Westfield events were witnessed by our
staff.

No matter, the point is the United States of
America is governed by a representative de-
mocracy in which all sides are supposed to be
given a fair hearing, and decisions are supposed
to be arrived at after careful deliberation.

This often results in compromise, and nei-
ther side should always expect to "win" ev-
erything by threatening or insulting in an at-
titude which sometimes reflects thechild's cry
of "do it my way or I'll take the marbles and go
home."

We wholeheartedly support the right of
citizens to forcefully ask questions and express
their points of view, but some consideration
should be given to the fact in our democracy
although the majority rules, the minority should
not be shut out.

Also, if members of a governing body are to
be subjected to insult and insinuation at every
turn, it is no wonder few decent people are
coming forward to serve in local government.

•"••'•'• T o w n C o u n c i l >

Should Act
On Noise

I have been following the garbage-
removal stories in the Letters to the
Editor and the challenge made to
Westfield First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco.

The other night was the first night
I could open up my window and air
out my apartment. At about 5:30 a.m.
the garbage men rolled through
making a lot of noise and yelling at
each other. Since I don't have to gel
up until 7 a.m. to go to work, I was
awakened.

Since I was given to understand the
garbage men were not to come before
6:30 a.m., I do not understand this
situation. I certainly hope this situa-
tion is cleared up soon.

Carol Linn Cavallcre
Wcstnctd

1TIE

Railway Hospital will offer a six-
week self-help course for those who
are living with the problems associ-
ated with arthritis beginning on
Monday, October 11, from 7 to 9 p.m
.at the hospital.

The course is sponsored by the
New Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation and will beconducted by
certified leaders from the Arthritis
Foundation, New Jersey Chnptcr,
many of whom have arthritis them-
selves.

The course is designed in give
people with arthritis the knowledge
and skills needed to tnkc n more ac-
tive part in their care and assist them
in remaining independent.

It is intended to nuginenl, but not

replace, professional health-care
services provided by a personal
physician.

Topics covered will include exer-
cise, proper use of medication, nu-
trition, non-traditional forms of
treatment, energy conservation and
joint protection.

Any person having one of the more
than lOOtypesofarlhritismayattend.
Participation of a family member or
friend is encouraged. There will be
no fee for this person's attendance.

Physicinn consent and registration
arc required and enrollment is limited.

For complete information and to
register, please telephone the
hospital's Education Department at
499-6193.

Thirteen Students Named
Merit Semifinalists

Ten students from Westfield High
School iincl three from Scotch 1'l.iins-
Fonwood Hlyh School linvc been
named Scinifinnlixls in the I9<)4
National Mcril Scholarship Program,

Their nunies were announced
September 15 by (he National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.

Those seniors mimed will have .in
opportunity loconlinue in the com-
petition lor more llum ft.MK) Merit

Scholarships, worth over $25 million,
to be awarded ncxi spring.

Westfield semifinnlists are:
SuunM. Inflow M. Domlnlfua Pleou
* V 0 Q V m* awf OWfi r Mnlp v i llOwtftVOn
MkhMl J. OtMaioo Naal Shtrma
LlndMyS. Nioor StaphwikL.Snrtow
Q»oNr«yA, North DanM M. W M M M

Scotch. Plains-1'nn wood semifl-
nalists nrc:
Pnud lodai Stavtn J. Ftrnwi

Slmona QoKhln

In 1990, the US. center of population w«i 9,7 mile* northwwtt
of StMlvllla, Mo.

JO & JOHN MCOUSON

Police Help
Keep World

In Order
Police — the governmental de-

partment of a city or state organized
for keeping law and order, enforcing
the law and delecting and preventing
crime.

The absence of agovcrnmcnt, and
attendant lawlessness in Somalia in
1992, givcsull civilized people a new
appreciation for legitimate govern-
ments and their police departments
organized to uphold law and order.
Policecan be traced back to thcGrcck
word, polls, meaning city.

Police first appeared in print in
1535, but it was Sir Robert Peel who
organized the Metropolitan Police of
London in 1824.

These London law enforcers also
were known us bobbies after Sir
Robert, fl nickname thai survives to
this day, The first puid police dc-
pnrlrncru in America wusestablished
in Boston In 1H3K. Our research hits
uncovered (he origins of these mkli-
tional police nicknames:

Cop—from the Latin wordcii|!cre
to mib,

Bull — first tippcurctl in IHSU. At
the lime bull imps were set up by
criminals Impersonating the poiicc
for the purpose of extorting money.

PiK—ttcrojiutory — first appeared
In print In IH11, This LISII^C of pig h
probably derived from Cockney
rhyming slang — "pigs unil grimier*

o POPCORN
True Romance Asks Us

'What's Love Got to Do With It?
By Michael Goldbergfr

On* Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorn*. E u w B e i * ^

Shamelessly, purposely and very
successfully reaching new heights of
nihilism, True Romance is a put-
on...or at least good taste would hope
Director Tony Scott means to shock
as he utilizes skillfully all the latest
styles, conventions and faddist rages
in an effort to coyly enrage.

A gratuitously violent and self-
indulgent exercise in bad manners
this massive assault on the senses
contains not one character you'd care
to have in your parlor, let alone your
state. Plot-wise, trash steals drugs
from other trash.

As a result, other human garbage
gets in on the act, including Mafioso,
scurrilous cops andaparadeofhighly-
offensive fringe folks. The closing
scene features the whole parade fully
armed and facing-off in a hotel room,
all eager to blow each other's heads
off.

One big guilty thrill, True Ro-
mance is strangely entertaining in its
media-savvy way. It'sall quick-splice
action, visceral and sensual, a naughty
nightmare strutting its ugly worst as
if to test our limits of acceptance.

Still though it is most certainly
mean-spirited in its colorful, feature-
length tribute to sociopathic behav-
ior, the movie is a punk compared to
the likes of Taxi Driver and Blue
Velvet. And that's because the char-
acters in True Romance are hardly
more than cartoons — bad on only
two dimensions rather than a fully
convincing and threatening three.

Given the limitations set by writer
Quentin Tarantino's glossy carnage
and desperado sense of characteriza-
tion, almost all the acting perfor-
mances are top shelf, albeit in an
MTV-inspired mode.

Christian Slater asClarenceWorley
is the central character, a Detroit
comic-book store clerk with a fond-
ness for martial-arts movies and a
familiar yet nonetheless sick adula-
tion of Elvis.

The viewer is given the impression
Clarence never killed before True
Romance started chronicling his life.

It's also easy to believe he takes to
his new-found need to exterminate
with stunning talent.

In a contemporary deus ex machina,
he is aided and abetted in his moral
judgments by Val Kilmer as Elvis,
the king himself, not terribly unlike

the way Bogie helped Woody in Play
It Again Sam.

Problem is, this supposed black
comedy is hardly funny. If any of its
philosophy or divulgences contains
the slightest sagacity as either com-
mentary or prophecy, the only sane
reaction would be tears of woe.

Hardly before the opening credits
have finished rolling, Clarence mar-
ries a birthday present from his boss,
a novice trollop named Alabama who
heretofore was in the employe of a
pimp and drug dealer named Drexel.
When Clarence visits said evil
purveyor's digs to fetch his bride's
belongings and symbolically collect
her comprised honor, here begins the
young man's career of crime.

Clarence and Alabama decide to
head for the Left Coast where an
aspiring actor-friend says he can help
unload the dope our lovebird duo has
accidentally confiscated in the rush.

The long-range plan is to skip the
United States as Clarence opines he
always has wondered what television
would be like in a foreign country.
Along the route they meet Clarence's
dad, portrayed by Dennis Hopper,
who in turn is visited by a seething
Mafia don in search of the missing
cocaine. The latter, realized with
perfection by Christopher Walken,
opens the way to a superb scene be-
tween him and Hopper.

A batch of other confrontations,
too big to be cameos yet too small to
be called vignettes, by and large
comprise this always
hyperventilating, cruising-for-a-
bruising script.

Other actors who take part in any
of a variety of these super-charged
antagonisms include Saul Rubinek
as a movie producer and Bronson
Pinchot as his pathetic stooge.

In exploring a vast array of emo-
tions, purportedly all backdrop to the
love relationship between Slater's
Clarence and Patricia Arquette's
Alabama, some very sad-but-truc
nerves are exposed.

However, proving humankind can
be reduced to the most indignant of
depths is not a by-product here, but
rather the mainstay of this curiosity
piece.

Diverting in its questionable way,
True Romance is hardly (he real thing.

Advance Gifts Co-chairmen
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Appointed by United Fund
John C. Lesher and Lawrence

Mannino have been appointed Co-
Chairmcn of the Advance Gifts Di-
vision for the 1993 campaign of the
United Fund of West field

"They will play key roles in help-
ing us reach our goal of $660,000,"
Campaign General Chairman, Roger
Love, said.

Mr. Lesher is a Vice President of
Madison Equities in New York City.
HeisaPennsylvaniunativeanda 17-
year Westfield resident. Mr. Lesher is
a graduate of the University of
Scranton in Scranton, Pennsylvania
and received his Master's degree in
Business Administration from the
Wharton School at the University of
Pennsylvania.

He is a former member of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board of Directors, the Westfield
Jaycees and a veteran United Fund
worker, He enjoys golf and is a ham
radio enthusiast. Mr. Lesher enjoys
historical readings, weight-lifting and
golf. He and his wife, Dr. Tina Lesher,
have three children Melissa, Christian
and Brendan Lesher.

Mr. Mannino, a life-long resident
of Westfield, is a self-employed
manufacturers representative. He is a
member of the New Jersey Furniture
Association and the Westfield Board
of Adjustment,

He is a former member of the
Westfield Jaycees and has previously
been involved as a volunteer with
Children's Speciali/.cd Hospital. Mr.
Mannino has been a United Fund
Volunteer for over 25 years. He und
his wife, Mrs. Stephanie Miinnino,
have four daughters, Michelle,
Lauren, Alyson and Virginia.

There arc 12 divisions in the cam-
paign structure. Each division Ims a
dollnr goal, and all division goals tidd
up to $660,000. Mr. Lesher und Mr.
Mannino have pledged tci surpass
.$4I,HI3. the goal for the Advance
Gifts Division. "And we will," they
stressed, "with the generous help of
Wcslfielders nnd their tradition of
response."

f rtenth ate iwccaaiy to a Utility tilt*
Whnn frinnHilun tleicth IM, w titr rn
Imlploit en n ihip Ml l>y llnr Htk /nc//i
upon ihn sUoio VV/IOM tiirntilhin
lelurnj to in, rl't cu f/ioii(|li l/ic tufa
canto /jnci (itut ^ffvfj uj [t\iuyun<y ami
hopthm

Harry Emorton r\m!ifl(

equals ptillceruimerx/'CuckiicysliiiitJ
served as a secret laiiKtiiigc for the
underworld (ill .orultm. The (ilg word
In Hie first plmiSL! ol' ihis rliyniu IK-
lamu vkuig lor police in [he second
phrase,

I'u/./, —- unknown.
There ate several mlu'r explana-

tions for the above slang words lint,
iitus, we hi'lk'vo they nri' !i|>i>ayph(il,

«Win Lesher

An estimated 10.5 percent of
the Earth's surface Is glaciated
all year.

Can Scientists
Bring You

Armageddon?
•y LOUIS H.CI.AKK

T f e J b n W b W L W

Did you ever wonder when Arma-
geddon is about to explode?

There were, at last count, 730
millenial groups in this country at of
April 22 who are able, witling and
happy to give you that information,
all based on the prophecies of their
peerless leader.

Did yofi know King Faisal of Saudi
Arabia gives annual prizes in medi-
cal discoveries and science? I go right
along with the King there. I always
have believed medicine is an art and
not a science.

Where did I get all this information?
From two weeklies I picked up in a
taxi in Philadelphia last April. I re-
discovered them yesterday when 1
was cleaning out an old attache case
and there they were waiting for me
like the contents of a time capsule.

The Weekly Press, a paper pub-
lished in the Center-University part
of the city had a headline which read '
Countdown to the Eschaton. The
subhead was Ted Daniels on the
Millenial Watch.

Don't ask me what Eschaton means.
I tried threediclionaries and couldn't
find it. If you have access to the
Oxford English Dictionary you can
tell me what it means. The article
itself is about a Ted Daniels who has
earned himself a spot in the history of
curiosa by turning himself into the
Millenial Watch Institute which may
be tax free. That in itself is an
Apocalyptic idea.

The figure of 733 I mentioned
above is only (rue as of April 22. And
even that isn'tcomplete. Mr. Daniels
stated he hadn't heard of the Branch
Dravidians of Waco, Texas because
they hadn't been recruiting.

The other paper The Scientist is a
deadly-earnest bi-weekly published
in Philadelphia. The only advertise-
ment that interested me was some-
thing about micro-manipulators be-
cause it immediately reminded me of
my children who, even as infants,
could wrap me around their little
fingers. The articles themselves, as
far as I could make out, were mostly
about grants, job, foundations, gold
medals and money awards like King
Faisal's.

The discovery of these two publi-
cations in one taxi gave me an in-
spiration.

Why don't the two groups get to-
gether?The scientists could show the
millenialists the fastest way to Ar-
mageddon. The Eschatonists — I still
don't know what that means but sure
sounds ominous — would give them
one of the Rfw buildings' thill were
still 'standing. It would bei culled

•yetomarT!o\Hfe\ -~.~ w — .
There the surviving scientistscouId

give each other munificent awards,
gilded diplomas and three times as
many grants as they ever wanted.
They could read papers to each other
and feel they were constructing a
new world. I don't think any of them
•* uld miss the old one.

Cancer Society
To Teach Smokers

How to Quit
Fhe Union County Unit of the

Vncrican Cancer Society will offer
I ri;sh Start, a four-week, group ap-
|» >ach to stopping smoking. This
I" Jgratn is aimed at helping smokers
'.-• quit and stay away from smoking.

It will give them strategies to handle
the two biggest obstacles smokers
face •— weight control and stress
management. The program addresses
the addiction aspeel of smoking and
helps smokers to overcome the habit.

It will be held at the Weslfield "Y"
beginning on Tuesday, October 5,
and continuing on Tuesday, October
12, and Sundays, October 17 and 24,
at 7:30 p.m. The cost of this program
is $25 and is considered u lax-ilc-
ductiblc donation to the society,

Please telephone the local unit of
the American Cancer Society at 354-
7373 before Friday, October I, to
register.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated In eliminating cancer as a ma-
jor health problem by preventing
cancer, saving lives from the disease
and diminishing suffering through
research, education and patient ser-
vices.

Private John Murphy
At Naval Air Station
Marine Private l-'irsl Class John C,

Murphy, (heson of Mrs, RobcrtuCook
ol 312 Park Street, Westfield, recently
reported for duty with Marine Avia-
tion Training Support Group tit the
Naval Air .Station al Cecil field i"
Jacksonville, Mciridn.

The 1(J'J2 urndunlc (l* Westficlil
fli((li School joined llieMnrinc Corps
in October.
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Register's Office Provides
Sixteen Years of Records

URKM Cmatv R«giiter <rf Daedt.
MiM Joaaae Rajopoi, today u -
"ou«^ the completion of a major
—Merpntmn which will provSe

t computer ace*** toI t iyeanofancu
land records.

Union County it one of only t
couabea in the state with such a far-
rangiag computr hiMory of property
records, Miu Rajoppi added.

T W i iBforauSoo base," the Mid.
"mem it will be easier and more
efficient for the public to obtain in-
fonnationondocutmRts. Prospective
and preterit homeownen along with
attoneyi who repraent them, tide
companies, iaturert, banker! and
mortgage leaden, will have quick
acoeu to hundreds of thousands of
property owners and Kllers from 1977
mroqgh 1993."

Prior to 1977, location of propeny
information will remain a two-step
prooeu using books,

M i u Rajoppi added most title
searches, which are regulatedby state
statue and which are necessary for
insurance, require investigation of
past ownership of property for 160-
year period.

Since 1987, when she initiated
computerization of land records in
the Register's Office, only years be-

tween 1917 and thacunent year were
available via computer.

MiM Rajoppi added the 10 prior
y o n to the bate to allow a greater
volume of data to be made available
for title searching.

"This was a tremendous project,"
she explained, "since the data had to
be reformatted and inputted into our
computer system. In addition, from
1
the

I through 1990 we experienced
t volume of document re-the greatest volume of document re-

cordings in the 87-year-old history of

Together with the availability of
computer monitors for public use in
the Register's Record Room, the
public has a computerized informa-
tion retrieval system to save time in
determiningwhereadeed or mortgage
is located.

TheRegisler'iRecord Room iithe
repository of all land documents in
the21 municipalities of UnionCounty
dating back to 18S7.

The Record Room retains a copy
of all such transactions in its 14,000
square foot area.

The area is open to the public
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. in the Union County
Courthouse at 2 Broad Street, Eliza-
beth.

Business After Hours
To Be Held Wednesday

The next Business After Hours
gathering of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce will be held
on Wednesday, September 29, fro
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Chamber members and their guests
will assemble at CQ'sCincinnati Chili
Parlor at 301A South Avenue East.

Patient Care, Inc. will sponsor this
Business After Hours and will give a
presentation on its services.

Chamber President Robert L.
Newell will introduceMrs. (Catherine
Broihier.the new Executive Director,
and the newest chamber members in
attendance.

The gathering is primarily a social
occasion, with time to exchange
business cards, develop business
contacts and become acquainted with
the business of one of the chamber's
most recent members.

Because of the sponsorship of Pa-
tient Care, Inc., the price of admission
issetatonly $5 per person in advance.

The cost includes chili samples,
munchies and soft drinks, represen-
tative of the chili parlor's menu,plus
door prizes.

Reservations are required and may
be made by telephoning the chamber
office at 233-3021.

Lead-Add Batteries
Now Can Be Recycled

The small-sealed lead-acid batter-
ies you find in portable equipment,
like wheelchairs, televisions or por-
table power packs, can now be re-
cycled more easily than ever before
in Scotch Plains, Westfield and
Fanwood and around the slate thanks
to a new program by Johnson Con-
trols, the largest manufacturer of lead-
acid batteries in North America.

The program includes a no-charge
consumer dropoff for used batteries
regardless of their size or manufac-
turer.

Scotch Plains-area drop off sites
include the Union County Utilities
Authority in Linden and Interstate
Battery Service of Meadowlands, 1

Madison Street, Unit No. 5, East
Rutherford.

Since lead-acid and automotive
batteries are made of similar materi-
als, lead and acid, they can easily be
recycled together. When consumers
need their original lead-acid battery
replaced, they can drop off the old
unit when they purchase the new one.

For further information about re-
cycling lead-acid batteries in this area,
please telephone the Union County
Utilities Authority at 351-8770.

For a copy of the company's in-
formation brochure Recycling — A
Natural Choice, please telephone toll-
free, 1-800-628-1200, Extension No.
825.

Mark C. Reddy Awarded Title
Of Certified Financial Planner

Mark C. Reddy, a graduate of
Westfield High School and Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pennsyl-
vania, has earned the title of Certified
Financial Planner.

The title is awarded on the basis of

Hospital
To Conduct

Eye Screening
Rahway Hospital will offer a free

eye screening on Wednesday, O010*
ber 6, between 6 and 8 p.m. in its
main conference room. The screen-
ing is open to all those over age 35
who are not presently receiving
ophthalmological core.

The purpose of the screening is to
detect evidence of systemic disease
reflected in the eyes thai requires
treatment or follow-up by a licensed
physician.

Although a vision screening of this
type is not a substitute for a regular,
complete eye examination by an
ophthalmologist, the public is urged
to avail ihernselvcsofthisopportunity
to prelect themselves against previ-
ously-undetected disease.

There is no fee for the screening,
but registration is required.

To make an appointment, please
telephone the Rnhway Hospiinl
Educnllon Department ut 499-6IM.

Financial Seminar
For Women Slatod
On September 28

Merrill Lynch's Westflcld office
will present n free seminar "I'lrmneitil
Mnniigetnenl for Women."

Topics will include new lax law
change* unil retirement planninn.Thc
aeininar will be held ill Knyinonds
Rentuurunl, I(W North A v e n u e ,
We«ineW,onTuc,Htliiy,Scptcinlicr2H,
ul 7 p.m.

Wenne cnll t-H(X)-.V>H-6IW> for

completing an extensive course in
financial planning, risk management,
investments, tax planning and man-
agement, retirement and employee
benefits and estate planning.

Mr. Reddy is employed by the firm
of Citrin Cooperman & Co. of Man-
hattan.

The 1971 golf champion of Echo
Lake Country Club of Westfield is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dermot Reddy
of Westfield.

Assemblyman Bagger
Backs Bonding Reforms

NEW i m n v n«re JAUTV COUNCIL

Safety Council Provides
Tips Against Fire Perils

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
whose district includes Westfield,
Fanwood and Scotch Plains, called
this week for final passage of a
comprehensive legislative package
to reform state bonding practices.

Assemblyman Bagger, a member
of the Assembly Appropriations
Committee, is taking the lead in
committee hearings this month that
focus on recent abuses in state bor-
rowing and the need for strong mea-
sures to prevent similar irregularities
in the future.

"State borrowing has quadrupled
during the Florio Administration,"
Assemblyman Bagger staled, "cre-
ating a feeding frenzy for politically-
connected bond firms which poured
over $600,000 into Democratic
campaign coffers in exchange for a
share of the lucrative underwriting
fees."

"Several of the successful firms'
sole qualification is they are either
partly owned by, or employ, former
FlorioAdministration senior officials.
Some of those involved in these
deals admit these firms performed no
services for their share of the fees,"
the Assemblyman explained.

"Not only are these practices un-
ethical, they cost New Jersey tax-'
payers millions of dollars. For ex-

ample, rather than competitively in-
vesting the proceeds of a $ 1.8 billion
bond issue last December, the
Governor's Office directed one firm,
which had contributed $46,250 to the
New Jersey Democratic Party, be
permitted to invest the money itself.
The Wall Strtet Journal vstimtlei that
this may have earned the firm up to
$10 million at taxpayers' expense,"
he added.

"These; abuses must stop. That is
why I am sponsoring legislation to
create the New Jersey Bond Review
Board, which would control the level
of state debt and oversee how the
state's borrowing is conducted. This
important measure has passed the
Assembly and is awaiting final ap-
proval in the State Senate," Assem-
blyman Bagger stated.

Other bond-reform measures co-
sponsored by the legislator include:

•Assembly Bill No. 930, which
would prohibilpolitical contributions
by bond firms.

•Assembly Bill No. 2722, which
would require competitive bidding
for investment of bond proceeds.

•Assembly Concurrent Resolution
No. 149, which would require voter
approval of any bond refinancing that
increases the overall level of state
debt.

During National Fire Prevention
Week, October 3 to 9, the New Jersey
State Safety Council offers the fol-
lowing tips to help protect families
from the perils of residential fires and
bums:

• Install smoke detectors on every
level of your home. If only one de-
tector is used, place it in the hallway
outside sleeping areas. Test detectors
monthly and change the batteries
annually. Eighty-five per cent of all
fire-related deaths occur in homes
without working smoke detectors.
According to the New Jersey Bureau
of Fire Safety, residential fires clai med
most of the 130 lives lost in fires in
New Jersey last year.

• Check electrical appliances and
wiring. Never overload outlets or

Assemblyman Opens
Office Saturday

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legis-
lative District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, September 25.

In addition to regular businesshours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month, Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street,
Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford,
Dunellen, Fanwood, Garwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, North Plainfield, Long Hill,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield and Winfield.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3673.
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extension cords. Replace fayed or
cracked cords. Repair outlets that do
not work, light switches that are hot
to the touch and lights that flicker.
Unplug appliances when not in use.
Keep space heaters at least 3 feet
away from combustibles and never
use them to dry wet clothing.

• Keep matches and lighters away
from children. Each year, about
142,000 fires which result in major
property damage and death are started
by children playing with fire:

• Know what to do if clothing
catches fire: Stop, drop to the ground
and roll to smother the flames.

•Dp not apply ice, butler, petroleum
jelly or ointments to burns. Remove
clothing from around the burned area
and flush with cool water. Do not
break blisters. Please call your doc-
tor.

• Practice home fire drills regularly
with theenti re family. Plan two escape
routes from each room. Make sure
children are thoroughly familiar with
the routes, so they can esc ape if alone.
Designate an outside meeting place
away from the house where family
members will go after escaping. Re-
member: Never.re-enter a, burning
builbingrltHmetmctoJiMiiag, alert
fire fighters. For more information,
please call the council at 272-7712.

Last Month Was Warm,
But It Set No Records

Although August wasafairly warm
month, and it came close to breaking
the record, according to Professor
Raymond J. Daly of the United States
Cooperative Weather Station at Union
County College in Cranford, it was
not the warmest August on record.

The maximum temperature last
month, 96 degrees on the 2nd and
4th, was twodegreesbelowthe record
temperature of 98, which was set in
1973 and 1983.

The lowest temperature last month,
53 degrees on the 22nd, was 14 de-
grees above the record low tempera-
ture of 39, set in 1986.

The highest daily average tem-
perature for the month was 83 degrees
on the 28th, and the lowest daily
average was 66.5 degrees on the 7th.

It was a fairly wet month, with a
total of 4.64 inches of precipitation,
.63 inches above the average.

The greatest amount of rainfall in
24 hours, three inches, fell on the
17th.

There were.seven.days wittLmea-
suVable rai nfall and fi ve days with. 10
inches or more.

The greatest amount of August

rainfall on record, 10.64 inches, fell
in 1971, while the lowest amount, .48
inches, fell in 1964.

Total precipitation this year through
August was 29.64 inches, while the
total at the same time last year was
28.65 inches.

The greatest precipitation through
August on record was44.54 inches in
1983.

Maximum humidity measurements
of 100 percent were seen on the 16th,
17th and 20th, which the minimum of
56 per cent was measured on the 4th.

The average daily humidity for the
month was 77.35 per cent.

There was one day with fog and
there were two days with thunder.

Mount Everest is named for
• Colonal Sir George Everest

who had been Surveyor-
General of India. He pro-
nounced his name "Eve-rest."

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
have clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
them. It is this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as dev-
astating to a victim's family as it is to the victim. • In conjunction with
consultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, Meridian Healthcare has supported a

series of studies nimed nt innovating new and hotter ways of citing for
the memory impaired. * Meridian's leadership role in supporting
dementlil research resulted in the firM Alzheimer's fare unit modeled on
principles of modern psychiatry. Today that research is omhodird in a
program called I'QX'US, now in place at Meridian Nursing Center -
Wustflehl. * The goal of I'CX'US is lo prolong the indepeiuli'iuc of the
memory impaired by sharpening their reniainiiij< .lhililios. I (X IJS offers
nn Individual program or c.iiv for o.uh p.ilienl, provided hy a specially
trained ntnff in a secure iiiul structured residential iMivlnminrnl. li>r latn-
llli'H struggling to cope with llu- consoiiuenivsot Iheir loved
HOCUS offers education, counseling ,\IM.\ sup

port. • if someone vou love has
Disoiist1, call and ask lor our Ire
brochure. While there Is no cure, KX'UH
the care you MM.\ vour loved one need.

ing and sup /"*

Al/heimer-s /" # C U. S
fee KX'L'S J on Alzheimer's

800 8 24 119<»

t i l l LAMIIDTt MILL ROAD • WKITMELIl * NRW JttMBBV
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MR. AND MRS. PETER GREGORY
(She is the former Miss Cynthia Diane Benson)

MR. AND MRS. DAVID MARK NORWINE
(She is theformer Miss Kathleen Carlson)

znion Caibon,

d <zA/o*win&
Miss Cynthia Diane Benson, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
Benson of Richmond, Virginia, was
married to Peler Gregory, the son of
Dr. and Mrs. John Gregory of Scotch
Plains, on Saturday, July 17, at the
Providence United Methodist Church
in Richmond.

A reception at the Brandermill
Country Club in Richmond immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

TTie bride's sister, Miss Jennifer
Benson of Richmond, was the maid
of honor.

The attendants were Miss Sarah
Gregory of Scotch Plains, sister of

Revenge is ojlen like biting a dog
btcautm tfw dog bit you. •

Aujfin O. Malic/

the groom; Mrs. HeathcrMuckenfuss
ofCharlottcsville, Virginia, and Miss
Lila Buchanan of Richmond.

Dr. John Gregory, Jr. of Ardsmore,
Pennsylvania was his brother's best
man.

The ushers were Fred Daley, the
brother-in-law of the groom, of
Southboro, Massachusetts, Linus
Hall, Robert Mwckenfuss and Sean
Ward, all of Charlottesville.

The groom is a 1989 graduate of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, and botii the bride and groom
graduated from the University of
Virginia in Charlottesville in May.

After a wedding trip to Cancun,the
couple are residing in Richmond,

; where the groom is a first-year
i medical student at the Medical Col-

lege of Virginia,

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRO
SPECIALS FROM *6.95
SUPER
LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

*4.95 $34.95
J L ^ . _.— 6H Hour On«n Bar•1.95

DAILY
SPECIALS *7.95

S^Kour Open B*T
Hot A Cold Hora D>'O»urv«

7 Couna Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowen and Cudlnbra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Miss Kathleen Carlson, the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Dean L. Carlson of
Westfield, and David Mark Norwine,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David W.
Norwine, also of Westfield, were
married on Saturday, August 14.

The Reverend Dr. John G,
Wightman performed the ceremony
at the FirslCongregational Church in
Westfield. A reception followed at
EchoLalceCountry Club in Westfield.

The bride wore a gown of silk
taffeta with an Alcncon lace bodice
and carried a bouquet of white roses,
freesia and stephanotis.

Miss Anne Carlson of Boston was
the maid of honor for her sister. She
wore a dress of purple washed silk
with a matching straw hat and carried
a bouquet of white roses-, daisies and

<Son iSoxn

Mr. and Mrs. D a v i d A. Mebanc of
Westfield announced thebirth of their
son, Peter Sargent Mebane , who was
born on Fr iday , A u g u s t 1 3 , at
Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mrs. Mebane uses the name Beth
Pollack professionally.

Peter's paternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Mebanc o f the
Short Hilts section o f Millburn, and
his maternal grandmother isMr.s. Paul
Pollack o f Commack , Long Island.

The same sun thai melts the wax
hardens the da/.

Anonymous

purple iris. The bridal attendants,
similarly attired, were Mrs. Barrait
Jaruzelski of New York City and Mrs.
Richard O'Neil of Melrose, Massa-
chusetts, sisters of the bride,and Miss
Katherine Conlin Norwine of Alex-
andria, Virginia, the sister of the
groom.

Jack McCarthy of Long Beach,
California, formerly ofWestfield, was
the best man. The groomsmen were
Albert Pyatak of Lake Hiawatha,
Robert Leach of Sparta, and Ralph
Carlson of Acushnel, Massachusetts,
the brother of the bride.

David Norwine, the father of the
groom, was the soloist. Miss Debra
Leib of Mountainside gave (he
scripture reading.
. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mark Norwine
are graduates of Westfield High
School.

Mrs. Norwine alsograduated from
Cedar Crest College in Allentown.
Pennsylvania and is employed at the
Westfield Orthopedic Group.

Mr. Norwine graduated from High
Point University in High Point, North
Caroli na. He is employed at Feldman
Brothers Electrical Supply Company
in Patersonas Ihe Senior Applications
Engineer.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs.
William Miller and Mrs. Thomas
Shields at Mrs. Shields' home and by
Mrs. Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr.
and Mrs. Joseph Schembre at Mrs.
Boothe's home and by the staff of the
Weslfield Orthopedic Group.

The groom's parents hosted the
rehearsal dinner at Slefano's
Ristorante in Fanwood.

Following a honeymoon in Ber-
muda, the couple resides in Cranford.

A.'l Planers Include Appetiser Salad Bar

•1 81M1W BUak •T-Ban* Steak er Seafood Platter «r Freeh Veal •».«
S*«Tood-F«ttuccinJ or Tortctloni Primaven SMS

Whole Lobiter-Fr* Diavola-Newberg or Prinuvera IMS
B-B-Q Whole Rack • B.by Back Rib* *».*5

Prim* Rib* or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Rough? U9S
Chicken-Broiled or Prinuvera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q »7,»$

Baked LaMaTm-atuffed Shelli-MenlcottlFrttrednl I7.M
rp<? B.'""d.iy or Ar - . /e 'Sary Cake with Di<ir..-r flescr

*£*" 9 0 « - 322-7726 %«*%
\ Rtt. 78 j 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains •stoireati I

BameyT
Hallmark has your child's
avorite dinosaur on

parlyware.
Ideas and
coordinated u
accessories I

LB!

help you
make your
child's
birthday
special and
memorable,

in soon ami sec!

232-2232
76 ELM STREET
WESTFtELD, NJ

• ' " • - • * - • w .>

MAW\
a^K

ANN CROWELLINGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

former Member of New York City Ballet

STUDIO:
(HO l'OUimi AVENUE, WESTFIELD

Classes in Classical Ballet
Children Six years and up

Ballet and Ex*rcla» For Woman

Claaaas begin Sapt. 13
Former* Mormttlon and rtglttntlon

CALL MRS. IHQLI9 2 3 2 * 7 8 5 8

OUR 54TH YEAR]

& Prime
Meat Market

Enjoy the luxury of shopping at "Real, Old
Fashlonod Butcher Shop" without paying
luxury prices.

Charlie
&

Roland

TRY U9I

Karl
&

Stan

John, Vlnnla
& Nick Losavlo

Also: Frosh Poultry, Freeh Fish & Produce
Prepared Kntrooa, Mario Frosh Dallyl

FREE HOME DELIVERY
389 I'urk Avenue • .Scotch J'liiiiu, NJ • (908) .122-7126

Mom, Tun., Wid, 7:30 -6:011 p.m. • NEW THUR3 HOURS: 7:30-7:00 p.m, • Bit7:30-6:30 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS HAMILTON SAVAGE
(She is the former Miss Tanna Mae Shoffeitt)

^ Danna J\l{. Skoffzitt,

avaqz
Miss Thnna Mae Shoffeitt of At-

lanta, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Shoffeitt of Royal Palm
Beach, Florida, was married recently
to Douglas Hamilton Savage of
Nashville, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Savage of Pawlet, Vermont.

Officiating at the ceremony at the
United Church of Dorset in Dorset,
Vermont was IheReverendHal Miller.

A reception at the Dorset Field
Club in Dorset i mmediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Donald Wells of Bend, Oregon
served as Ihe matron of honor.

The flower girl was Miss Julie
Crandell, the niece of the groom, and
the ring bearer was Evan Savage, the
nephew of the groom.

Serving as the best man was Dr.

U
Duncan Savage of Delmar, New York.

The ushers were Hal and Michael
Shoffeitt, both brothers of the bride
from West Palm Beach, Florida.

Mrs. Savage graduated from
Florida Keys College in Key West.
Florida and attended the University
of South Florida in Tampa. She works
with the Sun Life Insurance Company
in Atlanta.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and received
both his Bachelor of Science and
Master of Science Degrees in Man-
agement from the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

He is a Vice President with the
Third National Bank of Nashville.

Following a wedding trip 10 St.
Barlholome* in the West Indies, the
couple established a residence in
Atlanta.

J\\. 23ia±s,

Miss Marisa M. Biasc, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Biasc of
Clark, was married on Sunday, June
20, to Andrew R. French, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. French of East
Brunswick.

Officiating at the Kirkpatrick
Chapel of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick was thfc'Reverend JusYin'
Hia.se, a cousin of the bride.

A reception at the East Brunswick
Chateau immediately followed ihe
ceremony.

The bride received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Psychology from
RutgersandisemployedasaMunagcr
with Prudential Mutual Funds in
Edison.

Her husband received n Bachelor
of Arts Degree in English from
Rutgers Cullcge in New Brunswick
and is studying lor his degree at the
Scton Hall Law School in Newark.

He also is employed as a Manager

OVJ5.
with Prudential Mutual Funds in
Edison.

The maid of honor was Miss Stella
Rojas, a friend of Ihe bride from
Morrislown.

Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Kelly Ridge of Clark and
Janice Pie^oijiof Bound Broqki-.both.'
friends of the bride, and Paula French,
the sister of the groom from East
Brunswick.

Thomas French of Annapolis
served as the best man for his brother.

The groomsmen were Martin
French, Ihe brotherof the groom from
East Amwell, and Robert Biase of
Pittsburgh and Nicholas Biase of
Washington. D.C., both brothers of
the bride.

Following a wedding trip to the
South Seas Plantation Resort on
Sanibel Island, Florida, the couple
established a residence in Westfield.

Stzinfdd
\jlanckz of <zA/yi, \f Unman

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Steinfeld of
Watchung announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Karen Beth
Steinfeld, to Jonathan David Fishman,
the son of Mrs, Clnire Fishman of
Stamford, Connecticut and the late
Leon Fishman,

Miss Steinfeld, who attended
Westfield sdioolsandgraduated from
the Kent Place School in Suminit,
holds a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Accounting from Lchigh Univer-
sity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and
a Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration in Finance from Co-
liunbm University in New York City,
She is employed us an Associate Di-
rector at Sandier, O'Neill nnd Purtncrs
in New York City.

Mr. Fishman hoick a Bnchctor of
Fine Arts Degree in Actiny from the
University of Connecticut. He is u
working actor and Director in New
York City.

Miss Stcinficlil's father is an oph-
thalmologist in Hdisiin. Her mother,
Mrs. Iliirbiira Sluinfeld, is a designer
nnd builder in Wutclmng

Mrs. Claire l-ishmun is a media

Knmvki(lf>cahlc>

Nannies sine, tm

specialist at Cos Cob Elementary
School in Greenwich. Connecticut.

A wedding is planned for next
winter.

Christine Racinez
In Arts Exhibit

A spokesman for the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, Division of Parks and Recre-
ation, announced the New Providence
Library, at 377 Elkwood Avenue, will
host the Union County Teen Arts
Touring Exhibit for October. The
exhibit consists of 25 pieces of art
selected from the 533 visual art works
shown at the Union County Teen Arts
Festival held in April.

The exhibiting students include:
Christine Racine/ of Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains.

For information nbut the county
Teen Arts Program, please contact
the Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs nl 633 Pearl Street, Elizabeth,
by telephoning 5S8-2550,

Workshops for
CMUIcart Provldtrt

Knowledgeable Nannies Workshops are designed to
reinforce skills and give support to Nannies by stress-
ing practical everyday applications with regard to
child care ami home management.

IH Îil WORKSHOPS covering
. COMMUNICATION
• I'OSITIVK niSCII'I.INI! &

1 I-S'l'lil-M
• TIMI- MANAOI'MliNT:

t1TII.I/.IN(l KHSOIMCHS

• ClMLtl SARiTY:
CTR, RRST AID

• NUTRITION
•CKIiATIVB I'UV

NKW WORKSHOP
SKItlXS

TtJKN,, SKIT. 2N

I'or Information unil
rruUlruilmi, ralli

i:ii/iiij«iii A . i.ivin c m :
(VflH) 6«S-90«3
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MR. AND MtS. LEONARD PAUL BMEGO
(Sht is lit* former MLa Laurie Kim Puchel)

X. meqo
Mist Laurie Kim Puchel of

Middlesex, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Puchel, Sr. of North
Plainfield, was nurried on Saturday,
June 5, to Leonard Paul Smego of
Middlesex, the son of Mrs. Edna
Smego of North Plainfield and the
lale Leonard A. Smego.

Officiating attheMassat SUoseph
Roman Catholic Church in North
Plainfield was the Re verendAnthony
Dandry.

A reception at Forest Lodge in
Warren immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a traditional silk gown
with a high neck, full skirt and full
train which was all lace with pearls
and sequins and in the Victorian style
and wore lace, sequin and pearl shoes.

Her fingertip-length veil had a se-
quinand pearl crown-style headpiece.

The bride carried a crescent-shape
bouquet with white and lavender
roses, lavender gladiolas, purple
freesia, purple iris, lavender asters,
Stephana tis.QueenAnn's lace, baby's
breath and ivy and lavendersilklilacs.

Miss Cynthia Puchel of North
Plainfield served as the maid of honor
for her sister.

She Wore a lavender lace gown
over taffeta which was tea-length with
a drop waist.

Miss Puchel carried a small, cres-
cent-shaped bouquet with while mini-

carnations, white gladiolas, purple
freesia, white iris, lavender asters,
slatice, Queen Ann's lace, baby's
breath and ivy and lavender silk lilacs.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Patti Ruskan of Bridgewater and Mrs.
Lisa Ann Theuret of Tuckerton, both
girlfriends of the bride.

Theirattire and floral arrangements
were similar to those of the maid of
honor.

The best man was Andrew Smego
of North Plainfield. the brother of the
groom.

Serving as ushers were Ronald
Dicataldo of Edison and Christopher
Hayes of North Plainfield, both
friends of the groom.

Mrs. Smego grew up in Scotch
Plains and graduated from North
Plainfield High School and Drake
Business School. She is employed by
Cesco Elevator of South Plainfield
as a bookkeeper.

Her husband grew up in North
Plainfield and graduated from North
Plainfield High School and the
Somerset County Vocational-Tech-
nical School.

He is employed as a forklift tech-
nician with Liftec, Inc. of South
Plainfield.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Lucia in the British West Indies, the
couple established a residence in
Middlesex.

u. CaiotSjondi

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Sjonell of
Scotch Plains announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Carolyn Sue Sjonell, to Jeffrey Allan
Oros, the son of Mrs. Shirly Oros of
Hammond, Indiana, and the late
Donald Oros.

Miss Sjonell graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Quinnipiac College in Hamden,
Connecticut where she received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Oc-

cupational Therapy. She is a senior
therapist at Rehabilitation Technolo-
gies in Philadelphia.

Mr. Oros earned his Bachelor of
Science Degree in Mechanical En-
gineering at Purdue University in
West Lafayette, Indiana. He is a sales
engineer at the Torringlon Division
of Ingersoll Rand Corporation in
Philadelphia.

Their wedding will take place later
this fall.

. Silzausin

. cSutman
The wedding of Mrs. Elizabeth

Heine and Robert Sutmun took place
on Sunday, August 1, at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church in Spring Lake.

The Reverend Hugh Livingood
from St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Weslfield officiated.

Vocational School Sets
Arts, Crafts Boutique

The second annual fund-ruising
Arts and Crnfls Holiday Boutique,
sponsored by the Union County Vo-
cational-Techniuul Schools Awards
Committee, will be held indoors at
(he Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

Elena Mnucere
At Albright

Elenii Mnuccrc of Westficlil hus
started iindcrgradunle studies nt
Albright College In Rending, Penn-
sylvania us II member of the Clnss of
1997.

Blenn, II graduate of Union Ciithol it
Regionnl High .School In Scotch
I'lnTns, Is lltediMiuliterol Mrs. Celeste
Mnucerc of M 3 Norman I'lncc,
WeMflekl.

Sho Ims received n Jnci>l> Albright
Kcholiimlilp muter n competitive
program thai nwiinln stipends lowurd
college tuition to siiiilcnts with ca-
cepllomilly merlinrloii* record*.

Adult School Courses
Offer Language, Humanities

During the fall semester the
Weslfield Adult School will offer 10
foreign language courses and three
brand new humanities courses.

the foreign language selections
include: Japanese, Portugese and
beginning and continuing levels of
French, German, Italian and Spanish.
The humanities courses cover topis
of historicand contemporary America
and literature of the Bast.

Mrs. Carla P. Dejoie has joined the
faculty to teach French. She earned a
Bachelor Arts Degree in Spanish and
French from Hood College in
Frederick, Maryland and furthered
her skills in foreign language study
programs in Seville, Spain and
Strasbourg, France. She also has five
years of teaching experience. Mrs.
Dejoie's credentials are typical of
those in the Westfield Adult School
faculty.

In the humanities, "Contemporary
Issues in American Society and
Government" will examine current

political and/or social inuei. Em-
phasis will be placed on their historic
foundations, their theoretical and
philosophical foundation* and their
prominence within today's society.

"United States Civil War 1861-
63," taught by an amateur Civil War
historian with 40 yean' experience,
will impart information on military
campaigns plus related topics of
medicine, religion, prisons and per-
sonal live* of the period.

"Eastern Literature" will examine
literary works of India, China and
Japan. Each culture'sreligious history
will be outlined as the background
for appreciating ancient and modem
works and sacred and secular poetry.

Each of these courses will begin on
the opening night of the semester,
Monday, October 4, at the Westfield
High School.

Prospective students may register
by telephoning the Director, Mrs.
Carol Phelan, at 232-4050.

Democratic Club to Hold
Forum on Health Care

Mr. and Mrt, Peter S, Almind

50
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Almind, resi-

dents of Berkeley Heights for the
past 45 years, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary on Satur-
day. October 9.

Mr. Almind is a veteran of World
War I I , having served in the Army as
an infantry anti-aircraft gunner in the
European Theater of Operations.

Upon discharge he returned to his
profession as a home builder and
eventually became a partner in the
firm of Wiser and Almind. They
constructed many houses throughout
the area including Black Birch Manor
in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Almind, the former MissOlga
Krenitsky, is a homemaker who, in

Arts Workshop
To Conduct
Open House

The grand re-opening of the New
'Jersey Workshop for the Arts will be
celebrated on Sunday, September 26,
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the workshop's
expanded arts facility at 152 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Visitors will be able to take a tour
of the facility, enjoy musical enter-
tainment by workshop instructors and
learn more about the music, art, dance,
drama, fencing and special interest
classes offered by the workshop.

This will be the extensive, year-
round program since the workshop's
inception in 1972.

Director, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, and members of his fac-
ulty will be on hand to greet guests
and discuss the fall and winter pro-
grams.

Fifty Books Added
To Rental Collection
More than 50 new books have been

added to the Rental Collection at the
Westfield Memorial Library. Mrs.
Carol Driezler, Chairman of the
Rental Collection, presented the fol-
lowing list of titles at the September
13 meeting of the Friends of the Li-
brary Board:

INMtrftM

Mrs. Sutman is the former Mrs.
Elizabeth Ackerson Heine, the widow
of John Martial Ackerson, Jr. and
William Anton Heine, Jr.

Mr. Sutman is the widower of Mrs.
Dorothy Dismukes Sutman.

The couple are residing in
Westfield.
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campus on Saturday, November 13,
from 9:30 n.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Hcinz Rickcn, the Coordinator of
Specinl Projects, announced there is
still mom for craftcrs who wish to
pnrtlclpiilc.

Single tables, provided by the
school, nrc %\"S while double tnblcs
lire $25 euch. Refreshments will lie
nvfllliiblc and there wilt he unlimited
parking.

All proceeds, Mr. Rickcn noted,
wilt be distributed to deserving stu-
dents from the school l>y (he tiwunls
committee during the minim) Awunl*
Night ceremony held in June, he
milled these funds will assist young
people with si'lioliirships.nwnrilsiiiul
tnonclnry gilts In order to liiithn
their education. Admission In the
Holiday lliniliquf will be Ore.

('rafter contracts forms can be
obiiiiiieil by telephoning Mr. Rickcn
ill WW-2»23 or hy writing: Awnrils
l'uml, c/i> Mr. Rickcn, Union County
Vocnllomil-Technlcnl School*, I77d
Kurllnii Koiul, Scotch I'lalnn, 1)7076.

to

axxiaqe.
Lf

1947, worked alongside her husband
in clearing their three-and-a-half acres
of land in Berkeley Heights, digging
the foundation, mixing cement and
laying cinder block and putting on
the roof of the Cape Cod dwelling in
which they still reside. The couple
had lived in Roselle Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Almind have three
married daughters, Mrs. Wayne
(Barbara) Atkinson of Fanwood; Mrs.
William (Janet) Schulze of Berkeley
Heights, and Mrs. Elmer (June)
Sandor of Scotch Plains.

There are eight grandchildren, two
of whom are newly weds, and another
who will be married in the near future.

A series of family social events
will highlight thisgoldcnanniversary
celebration.

"Health care reform" is a phrase
we hear a lot these days, but what will
it actually mean to each of us? What
changes can we expect in costs and
services?

To help answer these and other
questions the Westfield Democratic
Club will host an evening with John
V. Jacobi on Thursday, September
30. The event is free and open to all.

Beginning at 8 p.m., it will be held
in the Community Room of the
Weslfield Municipal Building on East
Broad Street.

Mr. Jacobi is an associate profes-
sor of health law at Seton Hall Uni-
versity Law School in South Orange
as well as a member of the New
Jersey Hospital Rate-Setting Com-
mission and a staff member on the
Governor's Commission on Health
Care Costs.

The myths and facts surrounding
health-care reform in New Jersey and

RoifentdR

the nation will be discussed.
Coffee and tea will be served. For

more information, please telephone
654-1271.

Vintage
Jewelry,

Clothing* j
Accessories, <

Costuming or
Individuals,

Theatre Groups

17 I liu St. WestMcId N.l 07090

9 Q 8 - 6 S 4 - 7 2 7 7

Homemade Italian Food
(Family Style Dining)

Eil-lnorTakeOul * 3 h « h

MIDWEEK SPECIAL

1 Any Pasta Dish

I EM In Only

Limit 4 Ptr Table

I Tuea, Vlti. & Thurs. ONLY
Exp. 10/14/93

I 111
| Urn* 1 Coupon Mr Cwtomtr

I TIMS, Wtd. &Thurs.ONLY
Exp. 10/14/93

*»jwo
Honrc Tm.-Than. 11:30 UB-10 pa, Fri.

11:30 w l l pa, S.1.4-11 pm, Sun. 3-10 pal,
Clotfd Monfey

631 Central Ave., Westfield
. (908) 232-2642 v

National
Sawing Month

THE
FAMOUS

WHITE
&RGERS

FROM

THE EflRDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
221 ELMER ST WESTHELD
908 232 S72J 2J1 5757

6000
U^ Nl IATS!

The Rcntiil Book Collection was
one of u number of programs dis-
cussed by the President, Mrs, Anne
Arkcl, mid the Friends of llie Library
ljnurd nl the first meeting of the
friends.

Sagamore Hill
Qucsters' Day Trip

Tin* Coloninl (^testers of West field
lire sponsoring n tiny trip to {iiigiiinorc
Hill in Oysln liny, l.onjt Ishnul on
October 7. They will iilso visit
Kiivnlimn I lull museum in Oyster Day,
l,tnij! KI.IMI!

Sii^iumiri* WHS llir summer home
oil 'I I'Kiilenl Iliooiloi v Koine veil. Tlic
cost is .1.̂ 5 II pcisun which divers the
luis iniii^ioitiiiimi mill yinluily. Ail
tiii-tsion will he on your own.

I I I I ILII will lir nl the llonicslcml
Ri'sliuiriinl In Oyslor Day ill one's
nwn expensr. I'lcnw cull M7-3D27
Tor further dctnih.

Fall has arrived - at Coat World!
Come see our NEW fall fashions.

The selection is incredible,
and so are the savings!
Bring the whole family
- we've got men's and

kids' coats, tool

1 We've
got yjmr

_ _ coatl*

WORLD
URMIY VII MUf WtHllimiNY COMMON

l!i I'MiNcnoN, NJ F.xn Ifi NY TMRUWAY
O|icti SumUy untl rv«ry cUy.
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Arts Workshop to Hold
Open House Sunday

Dancing In the atda?

Greek Festival Slated
In Town October 1-3

Dancing in the aisles and in the
new outdoor lent to the music of the
George Manioudakis Greek Orches-
tra.traditionalGrKkculinary delights
and exciting Greek Shops will be
featured at the Greek Festival to be
held at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, 250 Gallows Hill Road,
Westfield, on Friday and Saturday,
October 1 and 2, from 11:30 a.m. to
11 p.m. and on Sunday, October 3,
from 12 to 5 p.m., rain or shine.

Homemade Greek food and pastry
will be available throughout the
weekend and a special luncheon menu

will be offered on Friday and Satur-
day. Imported Greek items, packaged
Greek foods, Greek tapes and "au-
thentic" jewelry will guarantee in-
teresting shopping. A mini-carnival
will include games and rides for
children.

For one'sconvenienee the take-out
section can fill orders. Pleasejustcall
233-8533 or fax 233-0623 and meals
will be ready. Live Greek music and
dancers in authentic regional cos-
tumes will be performing in the af-
ternoons and evenings in the taverna
and outside tent.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts will celebrate its grand re-
opening on Sunday, September 26,
from 3 to S p.m. in (he workshop's
expanded arts facility at 152 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Director, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, and members of his fac-
ulty will be on hand to greet guests
and discuss the fall and winter pro-
grams.

Visitors will be able to take a tow
of the facility, enjoy musical enter-
tainment by workshop instructors and
learn more about the music, art, dance,
drama, fencing and special-interest
classes offered by the workshop,

The recent move into Westfield
has enabled Dr. Schlosberg to offer
an extensive year-round program for
the fist time since the workshop's
inception in 1972. He has nurtured
the development of the summer pro-
gram, the Westfield Workshop for the
Arts, for 22 years, as well as the
Music Studio, which offers year-
round music instruction.

The fall semester recently began
with over 50 classes available for
those in pre-school through adults.
Through the Art Studio, calligraphy,
photography and miniature furniture
classes are offered.

Throughthe Dance Studio.children
can express themselves through
classes in ballet, jazz, tap and jazz
aerobics. Senior citizens can enjoy
exercising to Big Band music in the
Fit N* Fun course. The Drama Studio
offers play writing, acting and scene

study, musical theater performance
and Children's Theater.

Special interest classei include
English as a Second Language for
adults and a creative Storybook
Workshop class offered for pre-
schoolers.

The Music Studio continue* to offer
all levels of instruction in strings,
woodwinds, brass, percussion and
voice for those aged 3 through adult.
Many options are available to suit
individual needs including private and
group lessons and varying sessions
from 30 to 60 minutes. The Music
Studio faculty, comprised of profes-
sional musicians and teachers, offers
instruction year-round.

The Westfield Fencing Club is an-
other year-round program of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Am,

The fall session will run Saturdays,
Oclober2to30.Thoieaged9through
adult can join at either the beginning
or experienced level. This classic
sport teaches the proper method of
using a foil, an epic and a sabre.

For more information about the
open house, upcoming courses or to
register for fencing or the Music
Studio, please telephone 789-9696.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit organization, es-
tablished in 1972,whichoverseesthe
Westfield Workshop for the Arts,
Union County Music Theater, the Art
Studio, the Dance Studio, the Drama
Studio, the Music Studio and the
Westfield Fencing Club, all under the
direction of Dr. Schlosberg.

Learning-Disabilities Unit
Announces Title Change

A spokesman for Parents of Chil-
dren With Learning Disabilities of
Westfield announced the change in
the title of the group from Parent-
Teacher Council Special Education
Committee.

This is a support group for those
parents whose children are in the
Resource Center, neurologically-
impaired or perceptually-impaired

- classrooms or who are pre-schoolers
at Edison Intermediate School, in the
transitional kindergarten or placed
out of district.

This group is aimed at providing
avenues for discussions, workshops
and guest speakers to address the
concerns and interests of the parents

WPOUAUN.

so they can better understand and
help their children.

The first workshop will be on
Monday, September 27, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Roosevelt School Library on
ClarkStreet, Westfield.The topic will
be basic rights.

Mrs. Diana Culhbertson, the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Statewide
Parent Advocacy Network, will be
the guest presenter.

Topics to be discussed are infor-
mation on advocacy skills.procedural
safeguards on the least restrictive
environments for the children, and
the process of developing the Indi-
vidualized Educational Program.

STUDY OF PARK...Mrs. James J. Healy, led, the Program Chairman, Mrs.
Charlotte Baker, center, and Mrs. Hirold W. Debbie revtew plans for
Mindowaskin Park at the September meeting of UM Garden Club of Wcstfldd.

..... Garden Club Reviews
Mindowaskin Renovations

1 0 4 Q u i m l j y S t . CAI (

232 8300

The Garden Club of Westfield be-
gan its 1993-1994 season on Sep-
tember 14 with a meeting dedicated
to Mindowaskin Park.

Members gathered at the Woman's
Club of Westfield to hear Mrs. James
J. Healy describe proposed im-
provements to the park, followed by
an illustrated lecture by Mrs. Harold
W. Debbie on birds which can be
sighted there.

Picnic refreshments following the
lecture continued the park theme, and
were provided by Mrs. Raymond E.
Paul, Mrs. Franklyn J. Sullebarger,

At St. Elizabeth Hospital
We Believe Every Birth is a

Special Delivery
That's why we've opened
our new Family-Centered
Maternity Area that
spans the entire fifth
floor of the North and
South Buildings of
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Our new maternity area features Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms (LDRs). Here, expectant mothers can give birth in a private
birthing room that looks like home yet provides the up-to-date,
technologically-advanced environment necessary to give each baby the
best possible introduction to hia or her new parents. This family-
centered program is supported by extensive family visitation and
rooming-in so babies can get acquainted with thoir families more quickly.

For high-risk moms, there's the full support of 24-hour, in-house
Obstetricians, Neonatologists and Anesthesiologists, 2 high risk labor
rooms, state-of-the-art C-section rooms and a Level 2 Nursery for
infants with special needs.

For more information or for a tour please call
Nancy Dissman, R.N. at 527-5294 or
Charlotte Metz, R.N. at 527-5239.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Willinmsnn Strut-I
liHz.ilx-lh New Ji-rsiy 07207

Mrs. Austin B.Sayre and Mrs. E.A.
Herberich.

Tickets Sold
For Trip to See
Crazy for You

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will offer Broadway theater
tickets and bus transportation to Crazy
For You on Friday, October 15, the
Tony Award winner for Best Musical
last year.

Tickets are front mezzanine at $77
per person for the 8 p.m. performance.

Also available are tickets for the
Christmas Show at RadioCity Music
Hall on Thursday, December 16, for
the 8 p.m. performance at $41 per
person including transportation.

Tickets are on a first-come, first-
served basis at the Recreation De-
partment at 425 East Broad Street.

For further information, please
telephone 789-4085.

Real generoiily it doing someffang nice
for jomeona who will iwver find il oof

Frank A. Claik

DOES ANYONE CARE7...H<HIKICH kittens arc always a ud rffht You can
change all that by adopting them Into a loving home. Adult cat* arc cv«n sadder
because their chances of being adopted are very dim.

Cat Adoption Open House
Slated for This Sunday

People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation servingEssex,Middlesex, and
Union Counties, in association with
other animal welfare groups, is
sponsoring a cat adoption open house
on Sunday, September 26, from 11
a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low Cost Spay
and Neuter Clinic, 433 Hillside Av-
enue, Hillside.

For information, please call 355-
6374.

Many cats of all colors and ages
will be available. Most of these cats
were obviously someone's pet at one
time and either became lost or aban-
doned. The number of stray cats
brought to the attention of People for
Animals is increasing constantly.The
organization is urging people to spay

or neuter their cat to prevent this sad
situation. Foster homes are over-
flowing and until most of these
beautiful cats are adopted, the orga-
nization is helpless to rescue any
more, a spokesman for the group
said.

Foster homes for cats and dogs are
needed urgently. This program is
extremely beneficial as animals are
nurtured in a loving home environ-
ment. Pets in foster homes are more
easily adopted, as prospective pet
owners benefit from the foster
family's experience with the animal.
Not sure if a cat or dog is right for
you?Fosterapetinyourhome before
making the final decision to adopt. It
is a no lose proposition, the spokes-
man said.

er to Address
Sons of the Revolution

Thomas J. Winslow, a Pork Ranger
at Morristown National Historical
Park, will be the featured speaker ut
the first fall mcetingof theWestFields
Chapter of the Sons of the American
Revolution, in the Community Room
of the Municipal Building at 8:15
p.m. on Wednesday, September 29,
reports President Stephen Clarke.

Mr. Winsl ow wi 11 present a program
about the Morristown Encampment.

An honor graduate in history from
Evangel College in Springfield,
Missouri, he has been affiliated with
the National Park Service for more
than 10 years, serving at several lo-
cutions in a variety of positions

In 1987, Mr. Winslow was nomi-
nated for the Freeman Tilden Inter-
preter of the Year Award for excep-
tional interpretive efforts of the park
service during the Bicentennial year.
At Morrislown he presently is Park
Educational Specialist, coordinating
school programs throughout New
Jersey.

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts

Cordially invites you
to our

Dole: Sunday, September 26,1993
Time: 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Place: 152 E. Broad Stre«t, Wettiltld

Looking forward you!

Theodotr A', Schltishi'tft, lull)

Kor More Inforfiinllon

(908) 789-9696

Mr. Clarke's announcement in-
cluded mention of forthcoming

' chapter meetings.
On Wednesday, November 3, Dr.

Murk Lender will speak on the court
martial of General Charles Lee.

On January 12, Historian Ralph W.
Jones will talk about Westfietd's early
history, und on Wednesday, March
30, the chapter's unnual dinner
meeting will feature former Mayor
Allen Chin.

Membership in the society is open
to all men of ancestry dating back to
a Revolutionary War serviceman.

The chapter Registrar is Elwin
Wilder, who may be reached by
telephoning 232-7265.

Paratransit Official
Explains Operations
To Town Rotarians

Mrs. Roberta Grayson of Union
County Paratransit spoke at last
week's Rotary meeting.

The service carried out in Westfield
since 1987 by Union County
Puratransit is assisting approximately
415 physically hundicupped and se-
nior citizens by providing transport
to hospitals, clinics, doctors' offices,
club meetings, and stores. Sixty ve-
hicles are used on 30,()00 rides cov-
ering 80,00(1 miles per year.

Funds for the service which is free
to riders lire received from federal,
state and county sources.

Plains Thrift Shop
Tells of New Hours

The Thrift Shop, locnlcd at 1730
Eiist Second Street, Scotch Plains,
lias rescheduled its hours.

The new hours nrc 10 n.m. to 2:30
p.m., Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days and Fridays. On SnlurdayN the
shop will be open from 10 n.m. to I
p.m.

Response to the lull dollies IIIIH
liceII encouraging. The Boutique
Section hits already received ninny
I icttcr-hmnd dresses, suits, slacks and
blouses. The section for (|uccn-*l/c
clothes liiihiiili urn* mid sport wear
tins been n nice success mid placing
(he men's wear In it scfuinitc mum
hilnjis positive comment*.

Any householdbrii'-ii briiedotmicd
dining the shop hours* will he most
welcomed to mcvl Ihc constant cus-
tomer (Ictuiinil

Hie Thrill Shop IN open nil year;
imillls Iriiin snk". me ilomited to the
town* und IIIMUNIO county chnrllici.
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Beautiful Babies Can Win
Prizes in Scotch Plains

The Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club Beautiful Baby Contest now is
being held.

Each child's picture will be on
display for two weeks at a shoe shop
in Scotch Plains, where many daily
shoppers can vote with their dollars.

Any amount is acceptable for a
vote, and votes can be ai often as
desired. The baby collecting the
largest dollar amount will be declared
the Most Beautiful Baby in Scotch
Plains.

First prize will be a $100 savings
bond for the baby and a special gift
for his mother, second prize will be •
gift certificate from the shoe shop,
and (hud prize will be a $50 savings
bond for the baby.

Winner* will be announced at the
shop on Friday, October 22, and no-

tified by telephone.
Children from infants to 3 year

oldsmiy enter. They must hive tuned
3 after September 1,1993.

To enter, patent* should send a
wallet-sized photograph of their child
with the name printed on the back,
the address and the telephone number,
plus a $3 registration fee, to Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club. 197
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood,
07023.

The contest will begin on Friday,
October 1, and conclude on Friday,
October IS.

No large photographs or photo-
copies will be accepted. Photographs
can be returned by including a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
with registration.

All proceeds will benefit the Scotch
Plains .Rescue Squad.

Symphony Board Elects
Two New Members

Westfield residents, Alan
Gutlerman and Mrs. Mary Patricia
Keefe, recently joined the Board of
Directors of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra. They were welcomed by
the executive committee at its meet-
ing on September 8.

"As we enter the symphony's sec-
ond decade, we are pleased to add
these outstanding cornmunity-
minded people to the board," M.
Jockers Vmcentsen, the President,
said. "They are committed to the
ongoing growth and success of our
first-rate orchestra."

Mr. Gutterman, a Westfield resident
for 21 years, is a partner in the
Westfield law firm of Gutterman,
Wolkstern, KlingerandYohalem. He
has served on the Town Council, the
boards of the United Fund and the

Neighborhood Improvement Asso-
ciation and was a founding member,
Trustee and Officer of the Jewish
Community Center in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Keefe is the Group Vice
President and General Counsel of
Elizabethtown Gas Company. A five-
year resident of Westfield, she has
served as a Lay Trustee to the Pension
Board of the Newark Archdiocese.

The Westfield Symphony is afully-
professional ensemble recognized for
its excellence by the National En-
dowment for the Arts. The orchestra
will open its lllh season on Saturday,
October 23, at Westfield High School
with an all-Beethoven program.

Information about the 1993-1994
concerts is available through the
Symphony office by telephoning 232-
9400.

'WELCOME ABOARD...Newly-elected WrsMeld Symphony Board members
AlanGullcrman,l«n%and Mrs. Mary Patricia Keefe.are welcomed by orchestra
PraMenl M. Jockers Vincentaen at the September meeting.

Joseph Hartnett to Teach
Public Management Course
Joseph M. Hartnett, Principal of

Hartnett Associates management
consultants of Woodbridge, a
commentOT in The Westfield Leader

Joseph M. Harlnell

from time to time, hus been appointed
Adjunct Professor to tench the public
management course at Kent) College
of New Jersey. The assignment is in
the college's School of Business,
Government anil Technology at the
main campus in Union Township.

Mr. Hartnelt served us City Ad-
ministrator for the City of Rnhway
for 16 years, longer than any other
person to hold that post, He is also a
former commissioner of the State of
New Jersey builgel caps commission
und u former member of the Board of
Directors of the Union County lico-
nomic Development Corporation.

Mr. Flartncti has also served on the
Managing Review Board of the
Ruhwiiy Geriatric Center nnd as a
member of the Iln/nrdmis Materials
Advisory Council for the 20th Leg-
islative District. He luis been recruited
m mi expert panelist by the New
Jersey I ,cii|!iic of Municipalities, the
New Jersey Department of lirviron-
incnliii Protection and lincrpy, tin1

New Jersey Dusiness ami Industry
AKHK till ion, the New Jersey Solid
Wiwli' Advisory I'nimcll, the New
Jersey Stale Legislature, the New
Jersey l-'iremen's Mutual Hencvulnil
As.Koc'liititin, several CliiiitihrrN of
('[iliimrrcc and llie United Slates
Office of Technology AsNessinenl.

Admitted as a rniiriagemcnt rx|tcrl
liefore tlw Sii|ieri(>r (."mill of New
Jersey, Mr. llarlnclt's piililished ur-
tk'lc* indudr "lleiilliiit Urhnn
Attirrli.ii," "Are Cities 'lUlny'ti 1)1-
iiiMmim'.'" anil "Amwt Ihr H i
titj! Tahle."

Commendations received by Mr.
Hartnett include those from the New
Jersey Slate Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association, the New Jersey State
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation,, the New Jersey General
Assembly, the Rahway Volunteer
Emergency Squad, the Rahway His-
torical Society, the Union County
Police Chiefs Association and the
Governor's Office of the State of
New Jersey.

Mr. Hartnett has been cited for
management achievement by New
Jersey Business magazine, The New
York Times, and other media and was
featured for innovative management
in the national television seminar
produced by Lebenthal & Company
of New York.

In addition to his business career,
Mr. Hartnett presently serves as
Treasurer of the Rahway Day Care
Center and as an adviser to the Union
County Arts Center. He is addition-
ally involved in a variety of com-
munity youth activities, including as
a coach for the Rahway Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee and as a vol-
unteer assistant for the Boy Scouts of
America, Pack No. 47.

As the principal of Hnrtnett Asso-
ciates, Mr. Hartnetl specializes in
business Jcvelopment,governmental
affairs and community relations ser-
vices for organizational andcorporate
clients.

Demonstration
On How to Make
Topiary Tree Set

The Miller-Cory Volunteers will
present n workshop to make a topiary
tree on Tuesday, September 28. The
workshop will he held at the Miller-
Cory Museum in the Education
Center at 7 p.m.. led hy craft dein-
onslriitor, Mrs, Amin I.iimini of
Westfield, 'Hie topiary will be 20-
Inches lull, covered with dried flow-
ers anil set in a pot with n ribbon tied.

Seining is limited and reservations
are required. l'nyineiilof$^()nndS2(i
to members must he iniidc in advance.
All nuileriids arc included in the Ice.

I'leiise L-nll the office nl 232-177d
for information or to reserve n plncc.

Many or I'* Vny wtif/fi/ i'rrtttMr vw mi1

ufituil nf bpttw hint Wf* n/r» ttlmtil M
([i/D ton iriur/i, hi Irai l/itil //ir> nl fw
I'Pllim t /o#M Mpl r i n r t}t nil

fieinklln Dultmo Rootnunlt

Craftsmen Will Honor
Mrs. Hortense Green

.-4
FINALIZING PLANS...Key members of the committee planning the Sixth
Annual Umbrella Ball to beacllt Children's Specialized Hospital, left to right,
are pictured at the MounUlnridc facility: Mrs. Barbara Rotmnan of Westfleld,
Mr*. Kathi Clark of Wcitfldd,Mn. Patricia Maccri of Warren, Co-Chalrman,
and Mn. Anne Sartor! of Summit, Chairman. The annual black tie event Is
scheduled October 1« at Liberty Science Center In Jersey City.

A gala reception and craft exhibits
honoring Mrs. Hortense Green of
Westfield, the National Coordinator
of the "Year of the American Craft"
for the American Craft Council, will
occur on Sunday, October 10, from 2
to 4 p.m. at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit.

Mrs. Green initiated the concept of
the Year of American Craft based on
"All Join Hands," a successful pro-
gram developed in 1985 that height-
ened the awareness of crafts in New
Jersey.

She served as the Crafts Coordi-
nator for theNcw Jersey StateCouncil
on the Arts from 1979 to 1990, where
she established a network among
crafts professionals, curated and co-
ordinated museum exhibitions and
organized marketing and business
seminars for craftsmen.

Mrs. Green danced with the Met-
ropolitan Opera Ballet and appeared
with the Fokin Ballet, Doris
Humphrey and Charles Weidman.She
has served on the executive boards of
the Crafts Emergency Relief Fund
and the Crafts Report Educational
Fund.

Guests attending the reception also
will view two exhibits, "The Joyful
Spirit: Three Generations of Haitian
Art" and "In Praise of Hands," the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts

faculty show.
The event, which marks National

Arts and Humanities Month, is co-
sponsored by the Union County Of-
fice of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Division of Parks and Recreation and
the center.

Admission is free, but reservations
are required. For reservations and
information, please telephone 558-
2550. Relay-service users should
telephone 1-800-852-7899.

Neighborhood Council
Sets Food Tasting

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council will hold "Chef foraDay —
a Culinary Art Extravaganza," on
Sunday, September 26, at the
Westfield "Y" on Clark Street from
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Foods to be served
are: Chinese, Italian and Southern,
such as sweet potato pies and
Southern-fried chicken.

This will be a fund-raiser.
Donations will be $10 for adults

and $5 for children, and they may be
made at the door.

For further information, please
telephone the Neighborhood Council
at 233-2772.

The Fund-raising Chairman for this
event is Mrs. Mary Withers.

Armour SAVE
—-. • • • A n Addition,H

Canned Ham
S-LB

with
coupon

; Armour
(| Canned Ham
1 ° Son, kd 1t Ml kU tn-». WO

The Freshest Choice
Tyson/Holly Farms Cook's Smoked ^Boneless ̂
Chicken Parts Ham Steaks Sirloin Steak
Nebraskaland Center Cut Perdue Boneless

Beef Liver Pork Chops Chicken Breast

Filet
Miqnon

• M * . - I N H M M ' l i .1 ' . • i ' ( t, f I l< • .

Boneless
Pork Chops

BUTTERBALL M S

Fresh Qround
Turkey
•oMC-m poem, MO OCMTIR

Prosit Ham
Shank Half .,
5.T LW. AVO. W/KV-im «—w\

•aaL,. <*..— (JL)
r n w t WWI '^»r

Stuffer Router ».M
The Dairy Place
fa
I Tropicana

Pure Premium

"99

Perdue
Pick Off The Chick

Whole
Of Lamb

I. OVEN Rl

Leg

>49
Boneless Ham ib.
The Produce Place i

FRESH ALL AMERICAN, BLADE CU

Shoulder
Lamb Chops

WHY PAY MORE-

Perdue Fresh
Qround Chicken
FROZEN _. - .»>- - . . „ •« . .

Mr. Turkey
Ground Turkey
THORN APPLE VALLEY, BUN SIZE

Polish or
Smoked Sausage
The Fresh Fish Market

i7 9

California
Cantaloupes

Fresh
Mushrooms

ShopRtU
Whipped
CremCheeM
REGULAR OR LMHT
Friendship
Sour Cream
The

.99
California Mountain
Bartlett Pears

.89

.99

,

LOW IN CALORIES
Maine
Potatoes
GREAT FOR SALADS

Plum
Tomatoes

FROM THE OflCHMDS OF NV *NONE

•astern

9Vmikl'.i FILLET

Snow White Fresh
Fresh CauHftower Ocean Perch

IS^pti". 1 2 f l ai||ujjiiiajiiiaj FROZEN <M TM»WEO,FARM RAISED s a a j Q A

*** MaTIeal Jumbo „.„„ ^ » a f
-.30 •**>- J Shrimp - p - :,t4 ^ 9 The Frozen Foods Place

.99 .99
Stouffer's Macaroni

And Cheese

STORE SLICED

New Yorker
American Cheese ».
ZINA'S
Seafood
Pasta Salad
The Deli Place

WHY PAV MORE'"
Thorn Apple
Valley Bacon K
SELECTCD VAHIETIES

Claussen
Pickles

The Fresh Bake!

Scali
Bread

FRESH BAKED

T.J.'s 4 Pack

91
O29

YOUR CHOICE
Wtsson Com or
Vegetable OH
SELECTED VARIETIES

Odd Medal
Flour
ALL METHOD (EXCEPT DECAF.)

Master Blend
Coffee 'V;

SELECTED VARIETIESJWEBIiAIIONAL ,

Pictsweet @ i
Veottables^^'p
SELECTEO VARIETIES JAA

Weight Watchers a f J 9 9
Desserts <s%X. •
The Ice Cream Placet

.79
1 6 9

Dolly Madison
Ice Cream

SELECTED VARIETIES
Lay's
Potato Chirac '

Compare Our 3,000 Health &
Beauty Care Everyday Low Prices

to Path mark >—
and Other Superm.irkets, Drugstores ur

Discounters. Prove tt To Yourself!

_ I8OJE.LOAF,
C O U P O N S *•» HARWEST PfilDE

8A0S Ofl

Klondike :
Sandwiches Al

The Bakery Placet

Country Hearth
White Bread

- llsh ^ ^
Ins

00

anopnue,
Inglli
Mufflr

Raisin
Breed

ree!
ree!

ShopHitp Coupon
Wat

'Heinz
I Squeeze Bottle
i Ketchup

ShopRite Coupon

.88! 'Sun Sweet
! Bite Size
i Prunes
i

ShopRlte Coupon

.89
. . IW,;. , . !™,.^ j j 111

"WHY PAY MORE

' 'Whole
i ! Fresh
t i Cantaloupes .79

——- ir^z. —j

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, NJ.



Jewish Center to Sponsor
Rocketry, Chess Programs

Two programs will be given on
Sundays in October at the Jewish
Community Center of Central New
Jersey at 1391 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

One October 3, from 2 to 4 p.m.,
United State Chess Federation Life
Master Todd Lunna will conduct a
workshop for youth and teenagers
aged 6 and up.

The two-hour session will be an
opportunity for boys and girls to try
playing chess with Mr. Lunna
coaching them. There also will be a
short, instructional discussion por-
tion. The fee if $15 for members and
$20 for non-members.

A workshop also will be offered by

the center on model rocketry. Children
7 to 13 years old will learn the ins and
outs of model rocketry by building
and launching their own rocket. There
will be beginner, intermediate and
advanced levels of rockets made.

The workshop will be held on
October 24 and 31 from 2 to 5 p.m.
The fee is $40 for members and $55
for non-members.

Please telephone the center at 889-
8800 for further information or mail
a check payable to "JCC" to 1391
Marline Avenue, ScolchPlains07076.

Please include the child's name,
address, telephone number and age.

Registration is required and there
will be limited enrollment.

Meridian Marks Opening
Of Princetonian Unit

Community Players to Hold
Open House on Sunday

The Westfield Community Players
will host an open house for present
and prospective members at the the-
ater, located at 1000 North Avenue
West, Westfield, on Sunday, Sep-
tember 26.

Beginning at 1 p.m., current
members will volunteer their time to
serve light refreshments, conduct
backstage tours and discuss the ben-
efits of a season subscription to the
club's upcoming 60th season.

Past open houses have been well
received, netting the club new
members who are now working on

The samm tvn thai malli the wax
hardens the day.

Anmymaui

costumes, lights and other aspects of
putting on a community based show.

The current season-subscription
price of $25 provides members with
tickets to A rsenic and Old Lace, Sing
On! and A Sting in the Tale at a sav-
ings of $9 over individual ticket
prices.

Membership Director, Mrs. Letty
Hudak, also noted with 60 consecu-
tive years of providing high-quality,
affordable entertainment inWestfield,
a season subscription is one of the
best theatrical values anywhere.

She.went on to add, "We've added
Sunday matinees to all our produc-
tions this year, to make it even easier
to catch the excitement of live the-
ater."

OPENING DAY..Jitllic«pMtatonbcaewMtridlanNurelngCenler-Wcstneld
Princttonlan UaM. ihoim, left to right, an: Kevin O'Neill, (he Director of
NursingIn WwtfleW; MiyorGariaadC."Bud"Soothe, jr.,Mrs. David Ussy,
the Director oflht Qaalty of Life Program; MJ» Linda Stevens, the Admin
hrtralor, and Patrick Fofcy, the Amdale AdDriniitnlor in the new dining area.

Day Care Auxiliary Sets
Children's Clothing Sale

Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield, at ISIS Lamberts Mill
Road, opened the new Princetonian
unit September 14 with a reception in
the Princetonian Courtyard.

Designed to meet the standards of
the most discriminating resident, die
new unithasaprivate dining area and
a garden with a waterfall.

Princetonian residents will enjoy
special brunches and English tea, a
daily hospitality hour in the
Princetonian lounge, and activities,
from poetry-writing classes to a
"Command Performances" series of
concerts and other artistic and cultural
events.

The unit provides residents with

round-the-clock care by Meridian's
nursing staff, supplemented with
personal attention from the
Princetonian Manager, who will ca-
ter to the personal needi of the
Princetonian residents and their
family members and guest*, whether
it be for tn afternoon snack or assis-
tance with personal shopping.

"We've installed lovely new fur-
nishings and; redecorated the rooms
togive the Princetonian unit a special
feel," Miss Lind« Steven, the Ad-
ministrator, said. "We are ready to
help Princetonian residents plan
special events for their families, and
we haveafull schedule of day trips to
concerts, plays, art cxhibin and other
cultural events for them to consider."

Historians Will Explore
Deserted Village Story

A Children's Outgrown Clothing
Sale, sponsored by the Westfield Day
Care Center Auxiliary, will be held
on Friday and Saturday, October 15
and 16, at Westminster Hall in the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avenue.

Articles of children's clothing up
to size 14 can be dropped off at the

Day Care Center at the church on
Tuesday orThursday, October 12 and
14. Drop-off times are from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m.

The Co-Chairman for the fund
raiser are Mrs. Sally Hedborg and
Mrs. Marge Brewster.

They ask for donations also from
relatives and neighbors of residents.

Dictators ride to and fro upon tigers which they dan run dismount.
And the tigers are getting hungry.

—Winston Churchill

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood His-
torical Society will start this season
with speaker, Mrs. PriscillaE. Hayes.

She will share her research about
the Deserted Village in the Watchung
Mountains on Tuesday, September
28, at 8 p.m., at the Fanwood Train
Station.

Although Mrs. Hayes is an attorney
by profession and is one of New
Jersey's past Deputy Attorney Gen-
erals, she has been Immersed in an-
other love of her life the last several
years: Historical research, writing and
lecturing.

Her grandfather first introduced her
to the Deserted Village and its Indian
Spring when she was a girl.

As an adult, she has delved more

deeply into the village and the lives
of its people. Mrs. Hayes will tell her
stories of some of these people, ac-
companied by a slide show,

She would appreciate having any-
one who has knowledge about the
Deserted Village, about J. Ackemun
Coles or about black slaves buried at
the "God's Little Acre" cemetery at
the First Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains attend this meeting.

The station is located on North and
Martine Avenues.

Further information may be ob-
tained from the President, Richard
Bousquet, at P. O. Box 261, Scotch
Plains, 07076 or by telephoning 232-
1199.
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1ST NATIONWIDE BANK
A FEDERAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Setting New Standards In Banking
Financial security raiely happens by itself. We have to plan for It, save for it, and be able to manage money

wisely. In our community, there is a bank geared to meet your goals for today and prepare you for the future.
Professionals and individuals will appreciate the experienced financial management team at 1st Nationwide
Bank.

From residential lending needs to Individual portfolio planning, 1st Nationwide Bank is clearly poised to
help. They offer totally free checking.

When considering financial planning 1st Nationwide Bank has a full service Investment department with
an in-house licensed broker and Investment counselor, let 1st Nationwide Bank introduce you to organized,
detailed and friendly, service. Here, you wljl find_a $ptAtj?icjp£dM£9iU$ltti°Xi and a willingness to.ettend thdr.
service* to you, for your future and «curi»?. ' :;•.•• <WV,.;JJJ ..iv. . . i ; .,,.,.,,,, •.,.....,,

l i t Nationwide Bank is located here in Wtstfleld at One Lincoln Plaza, telephone 7897600 and offers
convenient hours dally: Lobby - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 8:00 am to 3:00 pm; Thursday 8:00
am to 3:00 pm and S:00 pm to 7:00 pm; Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon: Drive Up - Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm; Thursday 8:00 am to 7:00 pm; Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. At
1st Nationwide Bank, you're in good hands. Visit today.

PANTAGIS RENAISSANCE
"Oid Snuffy*'

When the people of the Wertfleld area expect personalized catering at its best, they have learned that
Pantagis Renaissance is the place to call. Located at Park Avenue and Mountain Avenue In Scotch Plains,
phone 322-7726, these respected professionals can help you turn out a party to be remembered

Pantagis Renaissance Is renowned for quality custom catering, providing stylish special occasions. They
feature truly excellent cuisine including steaks, prime ribs, seafood and lobster. Everything from an array of
tasty hors d'oeuvres to delicious desserts will please even the most discriminating diners among your guests.

Special occasions, such as weddings, bar mltzvahs and testimonials, are events to remember, and nothing is
as important as the selection of a quality caterer. For generations, Pantagis Renaissance has been established as
one of the fine caterers in our community. Talented chefs with long experience will prepare for youi guests an
exquisite meal.

The editors of this 1993 Business Review are pleased to feature Pantagis Renaissance and recommend them
to our readers for custom catering at its finest.

STAR NAILS
By/ode

FuH Service for Men and Women
This Is the day and age when society requires men and women to pay more attention to the little things

which keep them looking attractive. In this full service salon, nails are treated, shaped and polished.
If your nails are a problem to you or if you have not been satisfied with wark done elsewhere, make an

appointment with this leading salon and let them take over your problems. They spedalUe in complete nail
service, gels, wraps and tips, extensions, facials, pedicures, hot towel wraps, massage, waxing, tanning, detailed
nal) art and air brushing, and hot cream and paraffin treatments for dry skin. All their equipment is sterilized.
You will be pleasantly surprised at how your nails will respond to the excellent care this salon can provide.

Be sure to phone 789-1995 for your appointment (walk-Ins are also welcomed). You'U be pleased you did,
Star Nails is located at 114 East Broad Street tn Westfield.

The editors of this 1993 Business Review like to make particular mention of this fine salon and to recom-
mend them to our readers.

MCDOWELLS ENERGY SYSTEMS
"Quality Heating & fuel Oil Servke"

The name McDowells Energy Systems, located at 4S0 East North Avenue In Westfield, phone 233-3213,
has become well known for quality products and reliable service among the people of this community.
Through their desire to serve you better, they offer such advantages as fast, dependable deliveries, automatic fill
service, 24 hour emergency oil burner and furnace service, service contracts, and not the least of such advan-
tages, a convenient budget plan.

Whether Installing energy-saving equipment or making repairs, their highly competent service technicians,
employing the latest equipment and techniques, strive to keep you and your family warm and comfortable year
round. With McDowells Energy Systems complete services it Is easy to understand why so many people have
become loyal patrons, They maintain a large Inventory of equipment and replacement parts, and their fully
equipped service department guarantees that your repair problems are solved with dispatch and your energy
requirements arc met efficiently and promptly. This winter don't be left out in the cold. A call now Is a good
Investment for your winter comfort.

In this 1993 Business Review, we, the editors, are pleased to nuke our wholehearted recommendation of
McDowells Energy Systems and suggest to our reader* that they begin the complete services of this distributor
as so many other people have.

PETS FOR YOU
"Westfald's Unique Pet Store"

Westfield I'cU for You, located at 302 South (tost Avenue, phone 232-4459, may well lw the single mojl
unique pet shop In the area. Birds, fish, reptiles find small nnitnals such as rabbits, hamsters, gcrhlls and guinea
pigs arc their business and their only business, JO be sure In stop in ;ind see Ihe Intge variety of these pets nnd
pet supplies available tit this fine emporium, Tliclr clcillciiUtl staff arc truly devoted to "their animal guests."

Birds of various kinds, reptiles of different species, tropical fl(h itf wonderful varieties, nnd a inrî o stock of
frlondllnosj and helpful Information nrc offered. They also turn' n fine selection of food for vcnir pel a.i well us
many supplies, such in complete aquarium set-ups, ntul an assortment of nixes for your favorite bird. Dug imd
cat food and supplies arc also nvtillnblo.

Trie courteous staff nrc well trained to nssl.it you In selecting the pet you desire mid will gladly iidvlse you
on the proper cnic arid feeding,

Irs this 1993 Westfleld Buslntss Hiview we, the editors, take grent pride In mentioning I'ctJ for You as one of
the mont unique pet shops In till? urea.

WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DANCE
"Home of the WestHeU Dance Company"

fenny Logus, Director
The complete center in the Westfield area for dance Instruction is Westfield School of Dance, located at

402 Boulevard (across from train station), Westfield. Phone 789-3011 for information and registration.
More and more people, both children and adults, are discovering the pleasures of all types of dance. There

are no more qualified professionals in the area than Jenny Logus and her staff at Westfleld School of Dance.
With a fine education and years of experience, they have gained a reputation second to none.

Whether you are a beginner, an accomplished professional or any level In between, this Is the school of
dance at which to learn ot perfect your craft. At this respected studio, expert instruction is offered In ballet,
pointe, tap, modern dance, jazz, acrobatics, ballroom, voice, acting, fitness and musical theatre (a member of
Dance Masters). Westfield School of Dance also offers'students a work-study program which enables'students
to work for their study. ..: • . ••, -, ... -> . ,r .. ; ' . ; '" !r.

Discover one of the area's renowned performing arts studios. We, the editors of this 1993 Business Review,
recommend Westfield School of Dance as the most accomplished dance school in the area.

SOUTH AVENUE SEAFOOD
Locally Owned & Operated

"Eat fish and live longer," is the motto at South Avenue Seafood and with good reason. Fish is low in fat
and cholesterol and very high In protein.

South Avenue Seafood takes pride in offering only the freshest in haddock, halibut, swordnsh, salmon and
scallops, and of course live lobster. You will never be sold fish that has been frozen from South Avenue
Seafood because they realize that in order to maintain the delicate flavor and firmness of the fish that It must
be fresh. Through the concern of the manager, Mike Diona and the rest of the staff at South Avenue Seafood,
to supply their customers with the highest quality merchandise at realistic prices, they have spent much timeL
and effort in researching seafood suppliers and buy only the best.

At this firm you can rest assured that the employees are fully qualified for their work, and are always will-
ing to help their customers. When doing business here the products are the best on the market, and the service
is always reliable. They have been contributing to the area's economy for many years, and every one has gained
as a result.

The publishes of this 1993 Business Review are pleased to recommend this fine business. South Avenue
Seafood is located at 220 South Avenue West In Westfield, phone 654-8008 We urge our readers to visit this
establishment and experience the very best in sea food.

MERIDIAN OFFERS INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS
lisa Ritthaler, Admissions Director

Long recognized as a leader providing quality care, Meridian Nursing Center at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road
in Westfield, phone 233-9700, offers unique innovations designed to meet the needs of an Increasing elderly
population.

Director of Nursing, Kevin O'Neill, RN, and his highly skilled and motivated team have Implemented sever-
al new services at the facility. Meridian's FOCUS program, developed In cooperation with the Dementia
Research Unit of Johns Hopkins University, Is a therapeutic program for those suffering from Alzheimer's and
other related dementias. Westfield's staff received spedal training to successfully meet the needs of this special
population. A wing of the center was redecorated, providing participants with a safe, supportive physical envi-
ronment, including an outside patio for recreation and therapeutic activities like gardening.

For Meridian Rehabilitation Services, a program utilizing physical, occupational and speech therapists to
increase functional independence, the rehabilitation space was refurbished, and service hours extended. Their
comprehensive daily activities maximize each resident's quality of life. Westfleld also offers its Princetonian
Wing for those who deslm an upgraded level of physical amenities.

Merldian-Westfleld's community Involvement includes a sensitivity program in schools which has
received high praises. It allows students to experience life from a resident's viewpoint, and understand Issues
affecting the elderly. Meridian Nursing Center-Wcstflcld continues to evolve and offer superior nursing pro-
grams without deviating f rum Its care belief that healing Involves treating each resident with respect and love.

DOOLEY FUNERAL SERVICE, INC.
"A Family of Funeral Service for Over 80 Vears"

Time and service have honored the niimc Dooley Funeral Service, Inc. located at 556 Westfield Avenue
in Westfleld, phone 233-0255 and at 218 North Avenue In West Cranford, phone 276-0255.

For over 80 years this reputable family firm has served families in this area reliably and well. They relieve
you of most worn- and responsibilities with sympathetic cooperation that brings comfort In your hour of dis-
tress. Their service supplies the consoling thought that the final tribute to your loved one has been both beautt-
ful and fining.

When n funeral director must he called, may we suggest that you place this firm In charge. They wlU
arrantfe the many details that must be considered and lit the same Hint' complete all directives according to
your desires. Their advki- tdticumlfig prc-nced funeral arrangements Is olten requested and readily available
with no obligation.

In this 19'>i Our imvti Milliown, we, the editors, unhesitatingly refer our readers to tills reliable concern and
suggest that you cull them when In need of a funeral director.

WESTFIELD PIPE SHOP
Locally Owned (t Operated

If tine shuji were to lie diou-n for its friendly service to the people of this area, It would probnbly be
Westflelil Pipe Shop at 21 4 lust llrimd Street In Westfleld, phone 232-2627.

Here they nury a complete Hue of pipes iinii custom blended tobacaies, humidor fresh dgars and humi-
dors, imported i iK.urtH'v, .in extensive lighter selection, imd a wide selection of smoking ncceMotlci. They fea-
ture a Hi it* vk'itl im ol ln-utllliil (jlM* IIK.II US pipe tools, clRnr cutler!, tobacco pouches, pipe and cigarette ash
trays.

WvMfli'UI l'l|K' Shop i« known by ihr people of this area us the frlemlllcit shop In town and are happy to
serve you whctlioi von Mopliy lot |itst n puck of rigurctte* or need help In choosing a gift frtitn their wide seleo
tkin In slock.

'Hie islitor.i cil tlili I""i Hiisituw Kevlnv mv pk'H.ted to onte again tumiueml Wcitflcld i'l|ie Shop for their
friendly servkr mid iiig^i'il tlwl our tenders rcinmiber their ihop fur nil smoking nnd gift nccd.1.
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Frank A. Sy vertsen, 65, Was
Presbyterian Church Deacon

WESTFIELD FERE BLOTTER

Mall Fire, Bomb Threats
Keep Town Department Busy

FrankA. Syvertsen, 65, of Leisure
Ridfe M Manchester Township, for-
merly of Westfteld. died on Tuesday.
September 14, in Cape Cod, M

Bora in Rotelle, Mr. Sy vertsen had
raided in Elizabeth and Westfield
before rnovingloMancheMer in 199a

He had owned and operated Frank
Syvertien Wholesale FlorislinUnion
for many yean and alio had worked
M an Associate with J. M. Aahlee Co.
in South River.

Mr. Syvertten had been a Free and

Accepted Maton in Elizabeth and a
Deacon and Elder in the Presbyterian
Church in Wcttfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Charlotte Vbllmer Syvertsen; a ton,
Eric Syvertsen of Mount Laurel; •
sister, Mrs. Kim Webb of Cherry Hill;

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — interior alarm activation.
Westfield High School — false

alarm.
Children's Specialized Hospital—

assisted Mountainside Police and Fire
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Syvertsen of Departments by their request.

rather, HaroW Syvertsen Franklin Elementary School —Linden; a brother, Harold Syvertsen
of Budd Lake, and three grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were by the Ander-
son and Campbell Funeral Homes in
Lakehurst.

iimminm.1—»

Jeffrey N. Jay, 38, Had Been
Vice President With Memorex

Jeffrey N. Jay, 38, of Scotch Plains,
a Vice President of the audio-tape
manufacturer Memorex Corp., died
on Friday, September 10, at New
York University Medical Center in
New York City.

Mr. Jay was born in Newark and
graduated from Temple University in
Philadelphia. He had lived in New
York City and in San Francisco,
California before moving to Scotch
Plains last month.

He had been with Memorex since'
1986 and had worked out of the
company's headquarters'in San

Francisco.
His father. Alvin Jay, is deceased.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs.

Molly Jay; nil stepfather, Arthur
Glover; three brothers, Lawrence Jay,
Dr. Gary Jay and Robert Jay, two
nieces and two nephews.

Services were held on Sunday,
September 12, at the Menorah
Chapels at Millbum in the Vauxhall
section of Union.

Burial was in Beth Israel Memorial
Park in Woodbridge,

D»UMmiJTZ3, 1W3

accidental alarm.
One hundred block of Scudder

Road—dead battery on a sumppump.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Ten hundred block of Columbus
Avenue—basement oil tank leaking.

One hundred block of Elm Street
— elevator rescue.

Three hundred block of South Av-
enue East — investigation.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Fourteen hundred block of Central

Avenue — motor vehicle accident.
Prospect Street and Madison Av-

enue — arcing wire.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Holy Trinity Interparochial School

— alarm malfunction.
Children's Specialized Hospital—

mutual aid.
Sixhundred block ofCarleton Road

— vehicle fire.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

Ten hundred block of Coolidge
Street — telephone wires down.

Five hundred block of East Broad
Street — smoke condition.

One hundred block of Elm Street
—assisted police after a bomb Uueat.

Central and South Avenue assisted
police after a bomb threat.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
Two hundred block of Harrison'

Avenue — arcing power line.
Two hundred block of Watchung

Fork — power line down.
Ten hundred block of South Avenue

West — mall structure fire.
OnehundredblockofLincolnRoad

— detector activation.
Onehundrcdbtockof Breeze Knoll

— smoke condition caused by over-
heated wires.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Fourteen hundred Mock of Pine

Grove Avenue — smoke condition
investigation.

Robert L. Harris, Jr., 66, Was
Automotive Mechanic 30 Years

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Residences Are Targeted
In Several Burglaries

Robert L. Harris, Jr., 66, of
WestfieM, died Thursday, September
16, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Richmond, Mr. Harris had
moved to Westfield 40 years ago.

He had been an automotive me-
chanic for 30 years.

Mr. Harris most recently had
worked for Highway Disposal Co. in
Garwood for five years, retiring in
1984.

Before that he had worked for 10
yean for Bradbury Trucking Co. in
Woodbridge and for Henry P.
Townscnd Moving and Storage Co.

Richard Dau, 58
Richard Herman Dau, 58, died

Thursday, September 16, at home.
Bom in Chicago, Mr. Dau had lived

in the Miltington section of Long Hill
for 22 years.

He was a District Manager for F.W.
Woolworth Co. in New Yoik for 40
years. Mr. Dau implemented the
company's loss prevention program
in .1970 and had supervised training
programs for the company through-
out the country.

Mr. Dau was a former President of
the LongHillTownshipLittle League
andCommissionerofWalchungHills
Pop Warner Football, He held various
positions with Boy Scout Troop No.
56 in Millington and had been an
Eagle Scout in Niles, Michigan, many
years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Mary
Ann Dau: four sons, Michael R. Dau
of Buckingham, Pennsylvania, Eric
T. Dau of Westfield, Mark J. Dau of
Bedminster and Keith W. Dau of
Lakehurst; his mother, Mrs. Evelyn
Dau of Colorado Springs, Colorado;
three sisters, Mrs. Gwen Peterson
and Mrs. Alberta Hudspith, both of
Colorado Springs, and Mrs. Patricia
Schrumpf of l.eesburg, Florida, and
two grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Saturday,
September 18, at St. Vincent de Paul
Roman Catholic Church in Stirling.
The Valley Memorial Funeral Home
of Gillette handled the arrangements.

S«pt«mb»r23. 1993

Mrs. Taylor, 97
Mrs. Percy L. (Gladys M.) Taylor,

97, of Westfield, died Friday, Sep-
tember 17, ai her home in the town.

She was born in Brooklyn and had
lived in Westfield since 1924.

Mrs. Taylor had attended The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1959.
Surviving are n son, William Tay-

lor of Westfield; three grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held on
Tuesday, September 21. at l-airview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were held on Tues-
day, September 21, by Gray Kunerul
Home al 318 Hnst Broad Street,
Westfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Taylor may be made to the
Westfield Rescue Squad.

S*plamb*r 23, 1993

Scotch Plains Man
Indicted in Car Death
A Union County grund jury has

charged n 59-yeur-oliT Scotch Plains
resident with causing an alcohol-re*
lateJcrush whioli resulted in tlu- tlcnlli
of Cranford resident aenrye Mueller,

Albert W. Patrick of Jersey Avenue
was indlutcd on charge* of iniin-
slaughter uml cansinjj the death by
automobile of Mr. Mueller, 40,

According to the police report, Mr,
Patrick wns driving ciittboinul on
Route No, 22nl)i>ul 7 p.m. on I'ebnmry
27 when he ntleitipied In imss another
vehicle and lost enniml "f lii« cnr.
The vehiclejiimpcil lite iTiiienlivkler
and landed on the roof of Mr,
Mueller's mini-win. Hie victim's wife
and dHujhter, piwuengers in the van,
were not Injured.

in Westfield for 15 years.
Mr. Harris had served in the Army

during the Korean War.
His wife, Mrs. Ida Rotella Harris,

died in 1991.

Surviving are a son, Robert L.
Harris, 3rd of Steelton. Pennsylvania;
a daughter, Mrs. Donna Schobert of
Westfield; a brother, Dean Harris of
South Bend, Indiana, and a sister,
Mrs. Bcverley Sili of Pasadena,
California.

Services were held on Saturday,
September 18, at Dooley Colonial
Home at 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

BtpfamMr 23,1M3

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Someone broke into a Central Av-

enue home by cutting a screen. Al-
though nothing was discovered
missing in the home, a car which was
to have been parked in the driveway
was not present after the breakin.

Robert W. Kunze of Westfield was
taken to Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit with a fractured knee after the
motorcycle he was riding fell on the
pavement on Rah way Avenue near
Lamberts Mill Road.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
A hanging basket of flowers re-

ported stolen from a Central Avenue
florist was discovered outside a
Cacciola Place home.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
James Harris of Westfield was re-

leased on $375 bail after being ar-

John R. Grindlay, Jr., 44, Was
Warranty Company Salesman

A Mass in the memory of John
Robert Grindlay, Jr., 44, of
Hightstown, formerly of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, was offered on
Friday, September 17, in St. Rose of
Lima Roman Catholic Church in the
Short Hills section of Millbum.

Arrangements were by Smith and
Smith Suburban in Summit.

Mr. Grindlay, who died Monday,
September 13, in St. Vincent's Hos-
pital in New York City, had been a

salesman with the American Warranty
Co. in Bordentown for five years.

He also had been a sergeant in the
Army from 1968 to 1970.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood before
moving to Hightstown 14 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter. Miss
Shannon Grindlay; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Grindlay, Sr., and a
brother, Jeffrey Grindlay.

Sopl»mb«r!3, 1993

•rnuLMrroTCHimcH
})9 Trinity FtaccWerifteU

The BcvereiWlKcvta Clirk, Tutor
2»M»0

Sunday School,9:30 to IO:J0«.m with classes
for all l i e s tnd Adull Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with die Reverend Cl»lt
preidiing.

WedncMUr, 6:J0 p.m., New Members Clus;
Prayer Service, 7:}0 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denhe Icid

riBJT UNITED MTHOMrr CHURCH
i n i T e r r t t l R M i l

Sralch Nairn
The Reverend Mane Zanelll, Pallor

m - 9 3 2 2
9:15 sun., Church School.
10:30 a.m, Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

ASSEMBLY Of GOO IVANCtL CHURCH
12*1 TtrrMI Road

M2-930O
Sunday Worship 10:4$ a.m. and 6 p.m., and

Sunday School930 a.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Donald Hancock, 69
Services for Donald F. Hancock,

69, of Mountainside, retired us n
construction manager, were held
yesterday, Wednesday, September 22,
in the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Weslfield.

Mr. Hancock died Saturday, Sep-
tember 18, in his home.

He hnd been the Manager of
Maintenance Snles with Drnvo Con-
structors Inc. in Pittsburgh for more
Irian two years before his retirement
in 1986. Earlier, Mr. Hancock hnd
been the Manager of Construction
antlMninlennnce Sides with the Poster
Wheeler Energy Corp. in Livingston.

He was II 1948 griitluiite of the
University of Michigan citrning u
Degree In Mcchunicnf Engineering.
Mr. Hancock was piist Clinirmiin of
the Mountainside Hoard of Adjust-
ment.

I Ic WHS a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Hnylncers.
Horn in Brooklyn, Mr. Hancock hail
lived in Summit before moving to
Mountainside In IWH.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs, Cnrol
II. Hancock, who jtrew up in
Weslfield; n (.laughter, Mlis Cnrnlyn
A. Hancock of Winter I'nrk, i'loriiin;
a noil, iamn I). I Imtcoekof Clmiham,
ami a brother, Kohcrt J. Mniu'ock nl'
the Murray Mill section of New
Providence.
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FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 MUway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Warship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up m age of 20, 11
a.m*

Christian Science ReadiniRoom, on premises,
open Monday,Tuesday jndThursday, 11 a.m. to
3 pm., Saturday, 1U a.m. ID I p.ra

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
Localcd rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
$41-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE ATOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WealdcM Avenue
Scotch Plain*

Very Reverend Peler J. Zaccardo, Pallor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.nt. and Sunday, 7:30
a m, 9 a.m, 10:30 a.rn. ami noon

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 Soulh Street
New Providence

The Rcvcicnds Murdoch MacPhcrson and
Michael Gcbhart, Pailora

464-5177
Summer Worship Services on Sundays, at 8

and 9:30 a.m. and Monday tvccilngs at? o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Ml Eaal Broad Street, Wiitfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11 30 a.m
Sunday School, 1030 tn 11:30 am.
Wnliirnliy livening Meeting, 8 o'clock
ChristianSclmcrKeadliijiHuHm. IKiQulnihy

Slrnl
Dally 9:311 am m 5 run
Thursday iinlll K p.m.
Saturday 10am U> I pin

St. Bartholomew's
Will Sponsor
Parish Synod

livery CnihnlU' nmy participate in
the first syniHl ptimli iliscussinn on
Thursday, September .V), from 7:.i()
lo 1>;.M) p.m. at St. lluttholnmew's
Komimtutliolict'hureliorWeslfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Thr discussion Mirrotimlinutlic first
syniHl liipii' will IK- "HOW WO as «
Church I'nn Address lilt! Needs und
('invents I'aitiiMitartn Youth."

I'm1 mure inliirtuiilimi. please Icle-
plume Jit HariholotiHfw's Ketlnry at

Fire Heavily Damages
Mall on South Avenue

rested for driving while intoxicated
on South Avenue near Hort Street.

A Grandview Avenue resident re-
ported someone put holes in his front
lawn.

Sheila V. Quezon of Belleville was
taken to Union Hospital with mod-
erate injuries when the car she was
driving on Springfield Avenue slid
off the road and struck a tree near
Mohican Drive.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Two women who live on North

Avenue West reported cash missing
from their purses after men they in-
vited to their apartment left.

Three residents of South Avenue
West reported cash was stolen from
their home.

Three or four juveniles broke a
display window in an Elm Street real
estate office and fled.

A juvenile bicyclist from Scotch
Plains was taken to Overlook with
moderate chest injuries after the bi-
cycle she was riding struck a car
driven by Scott Zilberberg of the
Colonia section of Woodbridge in the
driveway of a real estate agency on
South Avenue,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
A Downer Street resident reported

his motorcycle missing. The cycle
later was recovered on West Broad
Street.

Angelo Giovino, 93,
Garage Owner
In the Borough

Angelo Giovino, 93, a member of
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
in Bound Brook, died Tuesday, Sep-
tember 21, at Lyons Veterans Affairs
Medical Center in Bernards.

Mr. Giovino was born inGladstone
and had lived in Fanwood before
moving to Bridgewater several years
ago.

Before his retirement 28 years ago.
he was an automobile mechanic and
owner of the Fanwood Garage.

He was a member of the Elks Clubs
in Bridgewater and Toms River.

A son, George R. Uiovino, died in
1982.

Surviving are two grandsons,
Randy and Allen Giovino, both of
Kintnersville, Pennsylvania; a
granddaughter, Mrs. Carol
Evangelisto of West Trenton, and
three great-grandchildren.

Services willbeat9a.m. tomorrow,
Friday, September 24, at Conroy Fu-
neral Home in Bound Brook, followed
by a 9:30 a.m. Mass at St. Joseph's
Church in Bound Brook. Visitation
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. today,
Thursday, September 23, at the fu-
neral home.

September 23, 1993

FIRST CONGUGATIONiU. CHURCH
m timer Street, WealfleM,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghlman,
rastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trlatcr,
Associate Putor

Dr. Rarbira Thomson,
orianlit and Muilc Director

mm*

Early Saturday morning, Ihe
Westfield Fire Department was cal led
to a fire at the Village Plaza Mini-
mall at 1004-1016 South Avenue

William Murphy, 62
William Joseph Murphy, Sr., of

Warren, died Thursday, September
16, at Morristown Memorial Hospi-
tal.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Clark before moving to Warren 30
years ago.

Mr. Murphy had been an equipment
operator for Public Service Electric
& Gas Company in Elizabeth for 34
years, retiring in 1988.

He also had been a member of Our
Lady of the Mount Roman Catholic
Church in Warren, where he had
served on the Parish Council and had
volunteered for the homeless.

He had served in the Army during
the Korean War and had been a
member of American Legion Post
No. 293 in Warren.

Mr. Murphy also had been a
President of the Warren Township
Democratic Club and a Little League,
Pop Warner and basketbal! Coach for
the Warren township Recreation
Department.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Adele
C. Dobrowolski Murphy; two sons,
William J. Murphy Jr., of Daytona
Beach, Florida, and Daniel J. Murphy
of North Plainfield; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary S. Murphy of Warren and
Mrs. Karen V. Barber of Bel-Air,
Maryland; two brothers, Francis X.
and Vincent Murphy, both of Eliza-
beth; a sister. Mrs. Catherine Felter
of Westfield, and two grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
September 20, at Higgins Home for
Funerals in Warren, followed by a
Mass at Our Lady of the Mount
Church Roman Catholic Church in
that township.

Sto

West.
Fire Department personnel found

three stores blazing. Heavy fire was
coming from Meeker's Florist Shop
and it extended to the stores on either
side.

The department immediately set
into operation three pumpers and a
ladder truck company. In addition, all
off-duty personnel were called in to
help cornbat the blaze, which was
attributed to an electrical problem in
the flower shop-

Stores sustaining heavy fire dam-
age included Shear Perfection, Hair
Boutique, Ma Klucker's, an empty
store and Meeker's Florist. The other
three stores, Westwood Cleaners,
Flamingo Frozen Yogurt and Coun-
trywide Mortgage Loans, had heavy
smoke damage with minor ceiling
damage.

The Westfield Police Department,
the Public Works Department and
other agencies helped the Fire De-
partment.

Mutual aid was utilized with the
Mountainside Fire Department
sending in a pumper truck and man-
power to standby at Westfield's
Headquarters.

An investigation of the fire and its
cause will continue.

The largest land gorge In the
world is the 277-mile Grand
Canyon in Arizona.

Ins!
' Passport
a l l ^ r W ^ / ^ While You Wait
' 121 Central Ave,, Westfield

{^•232-0239 • • §
GflMERKONE

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruc* Bauer, Prop.
Est: SS Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms RIvr.N.J. 349-2350

1 orctlwught funeral planning
.before the need (irises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

Find out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

• FRED H.CRAY, JR. - DAVID B. CRABIEL 'WILLIAM A. DOYLK
' PAULETTB CRABIEL ' DA LE SCtlOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CHANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092

mm
Today, i-.iO pnt, I'llgrlm Singers Rehearsal

In I'attnn Auditorium;? p.m., CimlirmallonClass
In Cue Fellowship Hall, ami 7:30 p.m, Chancel
Choir Rehearsal In 1'jtton.

Saturday, September 25, S.Wp.m.,Chicken
llarhccnc In Krlcliam Mall

Sunday, September, 26, K o'clock, Men's
Ikcakfan In Kelduni Hill; 10 a m , Worship
Service and Clnirch School with the Reverend
Dr. Whitman priaclilng; 5:10 p.m, Middle High
Fi'llnw.ihlp, mil 7:30 p.m., Adull KJucallon Scs
SIIHI with the Rrvcrcnd Dr Wlahtmaiv

Mnndiy, September ^7, ,vjo ii.nv, l.cydon
Cluilr Rehearsal In Pallon, uul 7 <15 p in, Mew-
irdihlp Meeting In I'alhin

Writitrstlny, Sepirmher l<), 10 a.m, Illhle
Study In the Clupol Uniiijtr, ami 7-IS p.m,
Church Council meeting In I Mr Chapel lounge

Mniiilay Ihrmiih Frhlny 0 o'clock, Wnlfirl<]
Congiirallvr Nursery Scluitil and Mnlhrr's
MorillilK Out

The Hancliiary \< iiucnl'ilc lo tlinjr wliu arc
Jkililnl

More Church News
On Panes 20 and 21

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/WestjieldArea Since 191J

Westfield
556 Westficld Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r "4
C ran lord

218 North Avonuo
276-0255

Francis J. Otntk'.y Jt

Ctwlos V. DOOIPV John L Dooloy Matthew H Dootoy
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School Board Considers
Moving Meeting Sites

Efforts to reach out to the com-
munity by holding school board
meetings in neighborhood schools
and the formation of a Long Range
Planning Committee were discussed
by the Westfield Board of Education
at its annual planning retreat last
Friday and Saturday, September 10
and II.

At the retreat, board members
discussed suggestions to change the
meeting time lo 7:3Oinstead of 8 p.m.
and to change the location of one
meeting per month from the board
offices at 302 Elm Street to neigh-
borhood schools.

''The board is very interested in

public input concerning these two
potential changes," said Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper

They will be discussed at the next
public meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation, scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street on Tuesday, September 28.

Also at the September 28 public
meeting, Mrs. Pepper will present a
full report to the public about the
planning retreat. More information
will be provided about formation of a
new Long-Range Planning Commit-
tee.

The September 28 meeting is open
to the public, with time for public
questions and comments.

Garage Application Denied
By Town Adjustment Board

Tile life Hliidi is ulirxumihril is nut worth living.
—Plato

ROOSEVELT LEADERS ...Roowvelt Intermediate School Principal Kenneth
Shulack Is pictured with three members of the Student Council who •Mended •
four-day leadership training M«i<m In Newton Oils cummer. The trio, Amy
Molnar, David Ralph and Sara Carpenter, left lo right, attended IMBIOM on
communication*, problem solving, goal setting, parliamentary procedure and
evaluation technique*. The conference was sponsored by the New Jersey As-
sociation of Student Council*.

The term Jeep may come from the totters G.P., the initial* for
general purpose vehicle.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1993 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbs ids
pickups of recyclables for the remainder of 1993 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule for the rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
August 19 20
September 2,16 and 30 3 and 17
October 14and28 1,15 and 29
November II 12 and 26
December 9 and 23 10 and 24

There will be no pickup on the Norlhsidc on Thursday, November 23
Residents are reminded lo set out their recyclnbles by 7:30 a.m. I he day they

arc scheduled for collection.
Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager lo find out whether to set your recyclables ol curbside
or lake them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS —Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tic. No magazines, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted,

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine In bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs,coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bagi are not
acceptable,

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and lied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries including
"AA." "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, Santera and button cell batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be sealed or lied. Tuck the bag under the twine on your lop
bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers to recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your other recyclables.

COMMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum ,tin and plastic containers can be commingled in one

receptacle. Containers must be well rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed
mid discarded.

• GLASS DOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES — All hollies must be flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pournhlc liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
Nn squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor ait or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET. PETE or HDPE mark or .the number
1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on [he bottom of the bottle.

A GRAND SUCCESS...The Fourth Annual Children's SpcclaHnd GoirClaafe
held recently at the FlalnlMd Country Club raised more than $63,000 for the
pediatrk rehabilitation hospital. Tournament Director Ed Ehlert of WettrkM,
tell, receives lhankalroin Children's President, Richard AhlMd of Mountainside,
and John Dalton of Westfield, Chairman of the hospital's Board of Trustees.

Westfielder Sentenced
In Two Store Robberies

A 44-year-old Westfield man was
sentenced on Monday to 180 days in
the Middlesex County Jail and was

• placed on probation for five years for
robbing stores in North Brunswick
and Union by posing as an armored-
car company guard.

Sal vatore Alice also was fined $50
in New Brunswick by Superior Court
Judge Robert P. Figarotta.

He did not rule on whether the
defendant should repay part of about
$ 12,000 that was not recovered when
$140,000 in checks and cash was
stolen from two stores on December
20.

The Judge said restitution will be
decidedat alatcrclatc.it was reported.

Alice was sentenced after he
pleaded guilty tocharges arising from
the thefts from the Caldor department
store in North Brunswick and The
Wiz, an electronics store in Union.

A co-defendant, Richard
Christiano, 50, of Saddle Brook, was
placed on probation for five years in
July after he pleaded guilty, claiming
he needed the money to pay for his
21-year-old daughter's cancer op-
eration.

He also was ordered to repay half
of the stolen loot that was not re-
covered.

The two men had been accused of
posing as security guards lo take the

fuahwr
— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader haa the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to woddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the
many events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to thos* in and out of town and also aond The
leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these
possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for
Westfield and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment In Advance Plcaae)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(Stpltmhfr In May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAMK

STREET.

CITY PIIONK

money.
Police were quoted as saying the

men, dressed as guards from the
Revere Armored Car Co., went to
Catdor, showed fake badges, and
drove off in a four-door car with the
day's receipts, totaling $82,000 cash
and $12,000 in checks.

The two then drove to The Wiz and
pulled the same scam, fleeing with
$38,000 cash and $8,000 in checks,
police reported.

Edward B. Holschuh
Sailor of the Quarter
Navy Petty Officer First Class Ed-

ward B. Holschuh, the son of Edward
B. Holschuh, Jr. of Westfield, was
recently selected as Sailor of the
Quarter with naval Security Group
Activity at Fort George G. Meade in
Maryland.

Petty Officer Holschuh was cho-
sen as the top performer from among
all the sailors assigned to the com-
mand and was cited for outstanding
professional accomplishment, profi-
ciency, leadership,inkiativcund mili-
tary bearing.

Trash Hauling
Hours Limit
Has Its Woes

carrimmD rmom PMOM i

taxes going from zero to 15 per cent
of taxes in the first 15 years of a
project's existence, 20 per cent for
the next six years, 60 percent for the
following six years, 80 per cent for
the next six years and full taxation
after that.

He estimated the only major costs
of the project to the town would be
sewer maintenance charges, which
were estimated at % 1,650 per year by
Town Engineer Edward A. Oottko.

Mayor Boothe said nolaxcs should
be charged to the complex in order to
show the town wns behind the project
and to allow its senior residents to
know they finally were getting some-
thing lor the many years they had
paid tuxes.

The town already lias significantly
contributed to the project through its
donation of the land, Councilman
Hely replied, und Wcslficld should
mil further etude its lux base by al-
lowing for (ntnl abatement.

The Mayor said the current senior
dl i / en complex produced $54,000
its first your in iii-lieu-ol'-liix pay-
ments, mid the new complex might
produce a .similar amount, increasing
lo$n2,(XHI per year by the 15th year,
oi uhmi|$ t million over the course of
the dcuidu und n linlf.

This, he imicd, probably would
mill $35 pel month onto the rent i>t'
every rcsidenl in ihc proposed com-
plex.

The Miiyor ndded it was mil ptis-
silifiMiHel] if tliedciiuiml lor In-licu-
iil'piiyniciil.s would adversely iiflcel
the liiiaiici.il liiukiiij! «il the project
IH'I'IIIISC nil the nnrmriclcrs ol llie (i-
muic-iiiu plan have not yet IHTM
worked dill.

On another matter, tin* council, on
the ii'cninineiiiliilion of Its Insiiriincc

from whit it wac when the Mannino*
ran the business.Contrary to this, Mr.
Tomaro claimed the company oper-
ated just one small truck and had only
one employee at one time.

"When Mr. Pifumi moved into the
building in 1971, it was essentially
the same business as it is today," Mr.
Ventura told the board. He noted only
some of the equipment has changed
as has the number of employees over
the yean.

Salvatore Pafumi. Antonio's son,
of 634 Hort Street, noted he has
worked in the family business ever
since he was 8 years old.

Today, the business does light
paving of driveways and small

parking lots, light excavation work
and curbing, he said.

He denied that the business it ex-
panded to the level* listed in Mr.
O'Micl's report, and later Hid he
thought the complaint might hive
been brought because Mr. Tomaro
wants to sell his property and wants
to improve the look of the surrounding
properties to enhance the value of his
property.

He said Mr. Tomaro has filed sev-
eral complaints against the Pifumis
ranging from having a hedge that is
loo high to their barking dog.

The case will continue at the
Monday, October 18, board meeting.

Site Proposals Discussed
For Senior Citizen Housing
Both Mr, Edwards and Mr.

Meinhardt stressed that all zoning
requirements have been met.

Michael Walsky of 1122 Colum-
bus Avenue wanted to know when
Mr. Meinhardt was hired, and the
architect replied he was hired in May.

Howard Chen of 39 Azalea Trail
questioned Mr. Meinhardt about the
potential hazard posed by the drain-
age ditch.

Mr. Chen noted a visual screen
surrounding the building is an impor-
tant concern to the surrounding resi-
dents.

Mr. Bohjer, in his testimony, said
the new building will have 110 park-
ing spaces. This is more than the 79
the existing structure contains, he
noted.

The ordinance requires the new
building to have 87 parking spaces
and additional spaces were slotted
after consultation with the Board of
Directors of the current Westfield
Senior Citizen housing project who
clai med the parking as currently con-
stituted was inadequate, the engineer
said.

Mr. Bohler added the new drainage
system would provide for cleaner
water and improved drainage,

"You won't even notice the deten-
tion basin," he added.

A n effort would be made to save as
many trees as possible, he said.

The drainage system, Mr. Bohler
noted, is designed to accommodate
the "once-in-10O-year storm."

The storm basin is the same type as
the current basin. In Mr. Bohler's
view no relocation of the storm basin
is possible.

Lighting consists of 400- and 500-
wutt bulbs on IS- and 10-foot poles.

The lights would have shields to
focus the light down and away from
the neighbors.

The new parking lot will be closer
to die building and more efficient.

"It is a desirable project," Mr.
Bohler noted.

Under questioning by John Pcnder
of 1818 Center Street, Garwood, Mr.
Bohler admitted runoff from the two

Haunted House Set
For October 31

Halloween night is drawing near
and the Memorial Pool Complex is
beginning its transformation in to the
site of the Third Annual Haunted
House to be held October 31.

The Haunted House is sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfield Municipal
Alliance, through funds provided by
the Governor's Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Abuse. The Optimist
Club of Westfield, as well as many
students and community members,
provide strong support in this large
undertaking.

Advisory Committee, gave its infor-
mal approval to Ihe entrance of
Weslfield into the Suburban Munici-
pal Joint Insurance Fund with Scotch
Plains, Panwood, Bcrnurdsvillc,
Chatham Township, Mountainside,
Summit and Wutchung.

Advisory coinmilteeCo-Chairman
John J. Crout recommended, how-
ever, Ihe town tukc a very conserva-
tive posture on any surplus funds
generated by member communities'
contributions to the pool and delay
Inking dividends in good rate years
so those funds could be saved in the
cvcnl of large claims in later years.

He nlso said the Public Entity Risk
Management Administration, which
is recommending the institution of
the pool, be nsked to predict how the
costs «f losses would be allocated
among member communities und
whether the first $100,000 of Josses
covered by the pool would iipply lo
each incident, CHCII incident in u mu-
nicipality, iiggrcgnlc losses in each
municipality or nimmg different lines
of insurance,

The committee nlso recommended
West lit1 Id tukc out an extra $10 mil-
lion in "umbrclln" coverage tibiivc
the % 10 million in coverage it would
receive under the pool program.

This coverage, which might be
(ihlninnl scpurnlcly for $20,1)00 lo
$3(1,(100, could be obtained cheaper
Ilian nn Ihe comincrclid market If
nurclniscil through the pool, town
Iniimihcc limker 1 .iiuis I ,el cvresold.

TliiH'oimdl also expressed its sup-
port fur pulkc fool patrols at nlglit
and on holldnys mid weekend* In Ihe
t'cnti.il Du.sincM District tu dccrcusc
yoiitluiiiiic,

senior citizen's homing projects and
some of the surrounding streets will
empty Into the new catch basin.

Mr. Pendersaid an unpleasant odor
is given off by the current drainage
ditch, the new one would cause a
pollution problem and the runoff
would spill into the nearby wetlands
area.

Mr. Bohler took issue with the
points raised by Mr. Penderand slated
the quality and quantity of the water
flow out would be improved and less-
ened.

Mr. Edwards said the project meets
and surpasses government standards.

Mr. Pender requested county and
Federal Environmental Protection
Agency involvement in the project.

In response to a request by Frank
Fusaro at 422 Stanley Avenue, Mr.
Edwards and Mr. Bohlertold the Plan-
ning Board they will look into ob-
taining replacements for trees and
shrubs should they die within one to
two years.

The drainage system is to include a
concrete channel which it is hoped
will eliminate stagnant water to avoid
creating a breeding ground for mos-
quitoes.

An emergency spillway has been
added to accommodate any overflow,

Construction of sewer connections
on Azalea Trail is expected to lake
one or two days. The entire project
has a target date of 12 months.

The lengthy and sometimes emo-
tionally-charged meeting was ad-
journed without a vote by the board
on the project due to the lateness of
the hour.

The meeting will resume with the
testimony of the traffic engineering
expert on Monday, September 27, in
the Town Council Chambers In the
Municipal Building.

The board and the public will ques-
tion the traffic expert, the public will
be invited lo address the board and
the application to build the new
Westfield Senior Citizens complex
then is expected to be voted on.

Board to Meet
Next Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will meet at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 28, in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Ejm Street.

The agenda includes a report on
Ihe board's annual retreat, held on
September 10 and 11, and a discus-
sion of plans to begin public meetings
at 7:30 instead of 8 p.m. and to rotate
one meeting per month among the
schools instead of (he board room at
302 Elm Street.

The meeting is open to ihe public,
with timeallottedfor public questions,
comments and suggestions.

Ten Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with Ihe office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Hrennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sulcs prices arc those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article siinilarto thisone appears
weekly.

W. nndH. Farmerto PcterAthenson
nnd Ellen B, Mnnos Athenson, 334
Orcndn Circle, $404,500.

G. and A. Zlarnik lo Arlcne B.
Rosen,426 llirch Avenue, $425,000.

V. Simpson KstatetoToddandMary
fillcn Annis, 253 Sinclair Place,
$2H3,OOO.

D. und I.. Oppcnhcim to David M.
nnd Murllui J. Munfried, 136 Wcsl
Dudley Avenue, $415,000.

K. und S. lloslian to Steven B. nnd
Susan M. 1'mker, H37 Winyiih Avenue,
$551,000.

II. nnd C Thompson to Frederick
K.undMiirviiW.I'nync, 137 Windsor
Avenue, $120,000.

K, I'.ldus nnd I,. Shub to Anthony
Mlclmcl KiiTio, Jr. nnd MlllanAnnc
Klicio.MU'urlctonRoml, $330,000.

J. and II. MurkluiiM to Jon II, and
Jmictl.nlcriimn, II)IOlrvinyAvenue,
$234,500.

I'.. IIIKI li. Kmncke to Michael I'.
and Lisa Mi-mlcl, 1423 fine drove
Avenue, $ I "7,500.

V. nnd I.. DcUenedeim to Ztulok
Kuben. 412 San ford Avenue.
$332,000,
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SPORTS
Devil Sophomores Speed
To Harrier Time Laurels

•> LAU1U SILVERMAN
UIWl)bn WikULt

In a sport where the pack means
everything. Ihe Westfietd Girls' Cross
Country Team proved they have the
power to win with their impressive
performances in the Catholic Track
Conference Class Meet held at
WarinancoParkinElizabeth-Roselle
on Saturday.

The finishing times of Westfield's
sophomores and juniors snow this
year's varsity squad leaders will be
youthful in comparison to last year's
predominantly senior pack.

The sophomore class displayed
impressive efforts, with four members
completing the 5,000-meter course
among the top 30 runners.

Sophomore Karen McGuire, afirst-
year runner, captured 10th place with
a time of 22 minutes and 25 seconds.
Returning varsity member Sharon
Gambino battled the course one sec-

Coichefl Safety Clinic
Set for October 6

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will host a Coaches Safety
Clinic presented by members of the
Rutgers Youth Sports Research
Council on Wednesday, October 6, at
the Westfield High School cafeteria.
This three-hour clinic will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. with registration
beginning at 6:45 p.m. The cost is
$15 per coach.

Under the law, in order to be pro-
vided with partial civil immunity from
lawsuits, each volunteer coach must
attend a recognized three-houTclinic.
This clinic will meet all requirements
of the law as well as provide the
coaches with a handbook and refer-
ence manual. Major topics covered
include: General coaching concepts,
fundamentals of sport and first aid
procedures.

All volunteer coaches are strongly
encouraged to attend this important
clinic fortheir own protection. If you
have any questions about the clinic,
please call 789-4080.

Bandits Vanquish
Cougar Strikers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Ban-
dits SoccerTeam showed mid-season
form in their sparkling debut, van-
quishing the South Orange-
Maple wood Cougar Stri kcrs 2-0. Co-
Captain Ryan Kcoghconnected fora
goal off an assist from Co-Cnplnin
Dustin Jefferson.

Dwighl Simms blasted in a goal
from 18 yards. Smart and aggressive
play from Jeff Hcnsal and Ricky
Fleissncr shut down the Cougar of-
fense.

The other Bandits contributing to
the great tenm effort were Ryun
Breznitsky, Tony Bruno, Anlhony
Caruso, Steven porcmus, Ray Dinizo,
Josh Lenoff, Michael Miller, Steve
Pietruchn, E. J. Snrldaki, Mike
Sullivan, Josh Wcxler and Chris
Zidonick.

ond behind McGuire, taking 11th
place at 22 minutes and 26

!" seconds.losing the gap for three
straight finishes was Kellie
Goncal ves, who took 12th place in 22
minutes and 30 seconds.

Xanda Martins raced for 26th place,
finishing at 23 minutes and 36 sec-
onds, while Laurel Osterhaus came
in at 27 minutes and 28 seconds to
complete Ihe Westfield pack.

Junior Lisa Citrin, a returning
varsity member, finished first in her
class for Westfield at 23 minutes and
49 seconds. Not far behind was first-
season runner Calherine Engell, who
covered the course in 25 minutes and
39 seconds.

Strong efforts were made by juniors
Jennifer O'Brien and Sue Connell,
who came into the finish at 26 min-
utes and seven seconds and 26 min-
utes and 58 seconds, respectively.

Next to finish were Rebecca
Stavenick at 27 minutes and seven
seconds and Rebecca Gall at 27
minutes and 26 seconds. Jodie
Bartelson crossed the finish lineal 27
minutes and 36 seconds, completing
the competition for the junior class.

Westfield's only senior competitor
at the meet, LauraSilverman, finished
at 28 minutes and 32 .seconds.

Two first-year runners, Allison
Totams and Donna Putzer, ran a
shortened version of the varsity course
in 20 minutes and 53 seconds and 20
minutes and 55 seconds, respectively.

"I'm very excited with this season's
opener," commented Assistant Coach
Bonnie Hagerman.

Coach Thomas Hornish was
pleased to sec strong sophomore and
junior finishes. He bel ieves Westfield
will be a fierce competitor in the
conference, county and state sectional
meets.

"The overall team looks strong and
we are looking forward to the Kearny
and East Side meet on Tuesday, and
the Stewart Memorial meet on Sat-
urday," Hornish suid.

Pep Rally, Bonfire
To Kick Off Season
The beginning of the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School
sports program will be celebrated
with a pep rally and bonfire on
Saturday, September 25, at 7:30
p.m. in the school's parking lot.

All sports teams will be repre-
sented along with the cheerleaders
and the high school band. Partici-
pants will be able to purchase a
slice of pizza and a can of soda for

Along with coaches' introduc-
tions, cheers and music, there will
be a bonfire to kick off the season.

To continue the weekend fes-
tivities, the first football game will
be held on Sunday, September 26,
at Perry Tyson Field at 2 p.m.
against Summit.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Tourney Results

A FLIGHT
Low f i w , lltkn Brown, 41.
n nt plan. B rewn and Lnira BoCIo, tied tj IK<

2T.
Second pla«, Ew KcnncHr and Juke U m r ,

UrdatnrlJI.
B FLIGHT

Low iron, Maun GulllMimc, 41.
Flnl place, Nincy Jackson u d Lltwlyn

Filter, lied al net 31.
Second plan, CUIUIUHK ind Alyct WHUum,

tkdalncltt .
C FLIGHT

Low iroai, Hulh l.lnrt. S3.
nnl place, Ltar. n«31.
Second Flan, Ekna Raaltlli, net M.
TMrd plan, J u t Brady, act 17.
Marie Sector had low pain. Cklp-Iiu were

m d e hj Sector, Brown and Marlm IraadMi.
Liura Bollo. Brown, Lew FMier and J K I U M all
had bl nth*.

The urianliMion aho mel for a Handicap
Tournament on August 14.

The remits were ai folknn:
A FLIGHT

Low groia. Hollo, 41,
Flnt place, Bollo, net 31,
Second plan, Miry Feanall, Ml 12.
Third place, Miry Hugkn and Pal Cartler,

tied at wl 3).
R FLIGHT

Low iroai, Emily Kraft, 92.
Ural place, Kran, net 32.
Second place, Carol Wa|l»r ind Sophia

IIUdiBrand, lied ill Ml 3).
C FLIGHT

l.ow iron, Klem Railelll, 5S.
Flnl place, Rulrlli. net 29.
Second plan, Ronnie Adimi, nel 11.
Third place, P*ttt Burnt net M
Marie Grimmer and Oil. Row had low patti

oT 12. Chln-lm wen made by Olfa ROK. Bollo,
M.rrt Crlmmer and Brown. Roee had •birdie.

More Sports
On Pages 14-18

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
?? WHY PAY INFLATED FUEL PRICES ??

CHECK YOUR FUEL OIL PRICES THEN CALL

SIMOIME BROS. & COMPARE
WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED, FULL

SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THi: AREA
• COMPLETE HEATING INSTALLATIONS
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
• SERVICE CONTRACTS
• PROMPT PERSONALIZED SERVICE"
• BUDGET PLANS
• YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
Our Highest Price last winter was 894triat wereHighest Price last winter was 8£wriat were you [

SIMONE B
1405 HARDING AVENUE, LINDEN • 908-862-2726

A Sunday Sports Clinic
J^ 12 Noon to 3 PM

/Ubmrt 0. <Zhrowmr, JA.D. David D. Qullmk, AT. D.
Orthopamdic Surgery dE Sport* JHmdicinm

213 filorth Avm IV. Wmmtfimld, HI 09090
(9O8)-232-??9?

I Our Sports Cllnio is deslgnod to help the alhloto of any ago ln|ured on Ihe woekend wilhoul the
Itonfl wall In local emergency rooms. Call ahead Sunday morning starting nl 11 nm lor a scheduled

alnUrwnl. Weekday, Evening and Weokond appolntmonlB also available.

Blue Devils Kick Off Grid Year
With 14-14 Tie With Rahway

•jr IRIAN HAMILTON
lUWabnWU

When the Westfield Blue Devils
Football Team locked horns with
Rahway last Saturday, it turned out to
be the kind of game where playing is
better than watching.

Amid heavy rains and overall
sloppy conditions, Westfield forged
a 14-14 tie in their gridiron season
opener before a soaked crowd at
Recreation Field.

However, getting the tie wasn't
easy for the Blue Devils,

The Devils opened the scoring late'
in the first quarter. Rahway punted
and Westfield return man Brian
Ciemniecki signalled for a fair catch,
but the Rahway coveragetackled him
regardless, drawing an unnecessary
roughness penalty and giving
Westfield the ball at Ihe Indian 43.

On the ninth play of the drive, Blue
Devil quarterback Steve Cheek rolled
out left to pass. Instead of a receiver,
Cheek saw daylight and scampered
in from the six for a touchdown.
Chris Vogcl's extra point made it 7-0.

Rahway evened the score after
catching a break from the Devils.
After recovering a Rahway fumble at
their own 12, Westfield gave it right
back, fumbling on their second play.

The Indians took over on the 14,
and tailback Bobby McClain rushed
for the score from six yards out to
knot the contest at 7-7. McClain hurt
Westfield all day, carrying for 99
yards total.

The town team would bounce back,
though. Starting at their own 36. the
Blue Devils got another roughness
penalty which moved the ball to
midfield. Cheek then took to the air,
connecting with tight end Mike
Mitchel for 27 yards. A 14-yard sack
moved the Devils back, but Cheek
then threw a 34-yard bombtowideout
Ciemniecki down to the two-yard
line. A play later, Cheek snuck in
behind right guard Ron Mobile for a
one-yard score, which put Westfield
on top 14-7 at the half.

The second half was marred by
rain and mistakes, and Rahway made
the least errors. With about three
minutes left in the third quarter, the
Indians tied the score again, this time
for good, on a 16-yard touchdown
pass from quarterback Billy White to

nuutttt HcwmoMrtOf n
tailback McClain, to put it at 14-14.

Late in the fourth, Cheek's second
interception of the half gave Rahway
field position and a chance to win.
However, White, underpressure from
Mitchel, threw a pass which John
Mask intercepted atthetwo-yard tine
with two seconds on the clock, and
Westfield ran it out to play safe.

On the day, Cheek was five-of-
nine for 98 yards, with two intercep-
tions and rushing touchdowns. Devil
tailback Erwyn Lyght was quietly
impressive, carrying Mtimesfor 103
yards.

The Devils remain optimistic after

their off-and-on showing.
'The game wasn't a total disap-

pointment," stated Tri-Captain
Nobile. "We saw some bad points
which we need to work on this week
but our good points outweighed the
bad. We moved the ball successfully
a number of times, but key fumbles
and interceptions hurt us immensely."

So 1991 continues tomorrow, a rare
afternoon contest home against
Kearny.The B lue Devils fully expect
to bounce back.

As quarterback Cheek said, "I'm
disappointed about the outcome, but
we' 11 move on. The rest of our season
will be very exciting."

Raider Girls' Booters
Lose One, Win One

It was an up-and-down week for
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raiders Girls' Soccer Team
as the squad lost to Holy Family in its
opener Friday in Bayonne, and de-
feated Hunterdon Central 3-0 on
Saturday.

In Holy Family contest, Jen
Chirichella and Katie Campion each
tallied for the Hudson County team.

Shannon and Erin Healey each set
up goals for Holy Family.

The sole Raider goal was scored by
Diane Sherry.

In the Saturday session, Liz Frame,
Liz Naldi and Jaime Schnirman tal-
lied the Raiders' goals.

Goalkeeper Jennifer KosLer turned
away six shots for Scotch Plains.

Lauren Even made 13 saves for the
Hunterdon County squad.

Writers Sought
For Sports

The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood is seeking freelance writ-
ers to cover major varsity sports at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

This is an opportunity to gain
valuable reporting experience
while earning extra money in a
paid position for one of Union
County's most prestigious news-
papers.

Please telephone Bob
Faszczewski, Editor-in-Chief, or
Kurt Bauer, Publisher, at 232-4407
for further information.

G5EN
Photography

S p e c i a l
O c c a s i o n s
C o r p o r a t e

P o r t r a i t u r e

P o r t f o l i o

7ft ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
900-233-1514

By Appointment Onfy

prt
Mod .3200

Hand Vac™
Mod. M1C3

Reg. $54.95 • Shire, Can

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
908-232-5723 233-5757

ORATORY PREP

COULD BE

THE RIGHT SCHOOL
FOR YOU!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH, 3-5 PM

Corner of Morris A vu/tteverly Road, Summit, NJ 908-273-1084

CathoNc VolU'm' Preparatory School for Hoys - (trades 7- 12
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Baseball League
To Elect Officers

On Tuesday, September 28, at 8
p.m., the Westfield Baseball League
will hold an open meeting at the
Community Room of the Municipal
Building.

Hie proposed nominees for the
1993-1994 Board of Directors are:
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United Squad Takes
Third in Tournament
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Danielle Gall
Runs for Ithaca

Danielle Gall of Westfield is a
member of the Ithaca College
Women's Cross Country Team of
Ithaca, New York.

As a member of the team last year
shequaiifiedfor national competition.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•VANNINO BOARD
Notice la heraby QIVWI (hat the PLAN-

NINO BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOO after a public hearing, granted
approval to Mr. Edward Jaetnebakl tor a
conditional art* plan approval to permit
the occupation of a vacant automotive
repair faculty located on the prarmaea at
233 South Avenue, Fanwcod, New Jereey
being Block 81, Lot 3.

Documenta pertaining to misapplication
are available tor public Inapectlon at the
Borough Hall during normal bualneaa
houra.

Mr. Edward Jaatrzebakl
18 Winchester Drive

Scotch Plaint, New Jeraey 07078
IT-9/23/83 Fa»: >17.34

PUBUC NOTICE "*

SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Inter-County Squad Wins
3-2 Over Colonia Sting

The Scotch Plains-Finwood Soc-
cer Association Seventh- and Eighth-
Grade Inter-County League entrant
hungonfora3-2 win over the Colonia
Sting. Chris Hughes opened the
scoring followed by Brian Bianco
and Ryan Carter. Tony Zwdecki and
Ryan Bennett keyed the defense.

The Division No. 4 Strikers cleaned
up at the Piscataway Soccer Tourna-
ment by winning all four of their
matches decisively with Brad Lowyns
picking up where he left off from the
Westfield Cup and recording three
shutouts. He was aided by the superb
defensive play from sweeper Tony
Hart and stopper Scott Keough.
Scoring came from strikers Ryan
Garibaldi and Ben Friedland, wings
Paul Cassidy, Bobby Hart, Stan
Pearson and John and Ryan Curry.
Eugene Ferrara and Matt Larkin se-
cured the midfield with outstanding
play assisted by Josh Warren. All-
around play by Peter Mosko at wing
and Steve Halas and Mike Miller at
fullback completed the effort. The
Strikers had a 4-4 draw versus the
Hunterdon Hurricanes in their regu-
lar-season opener. Goals were by
Mosko, Friedland and Bobby Hart,
two. Larkin and Ferrara continued
their fine play at midfield as did

Keough and Tony Hart on defense.
* * * * *

The Division No. 4 Girls
Breakaway secured a 1-1 draw with
Berkeley Heights with the Scotch
Plains goal by Eryn Bushinger. The
offense was led by Stephanie Quinn
and Renee Zidonik with great
midfield play by Jennifer Miller,
Bushinger and Melissa Lorenz.

The Division No. 5 Spirit romped
in its Mid New Jersey opener 7-3
over Central Jersey. Good ball skills
led to fine through passes and excel-
lent assists b y Michael Zotti. Brian
Larkin, Matt Vanderheyden, J. T.
DclMauro and dom DcStefanis. The
midfield was controlled by Michael
Kobliska, Bobby Murphy and An-
drew Etko while the defense was
solid by Jay Cordes, Matt Metzger,
Matt Schaible and keeper Howard
Smith. Chris Rotondo and Michael
McLaughlin contributed to the front-
line play.

The Division No, 5 Hot Shots
dropped a close 4-2 match to the
Princeton Panthers with strong play

PUBUC NOTICE

mnm I BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7136-01.

CmCORPMORTOAQE, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. JOSEPH J. MAFIHONE AND VIVIAN D.
MARRONE, HIS WIFE; ET ALS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 29, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for BBIO by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on Wednesday tha 6th day of
October A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la *144,147,66.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCounty of UNION,
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 632 WESTFIELD
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 55 In Block No. 50.
Dimensions of Lot (approximately)

400.00 feet wide by 200.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHERLY side of WESTFIELD AV-
ENUE, 400.00 ieet from the WESTERLY
aide of ELMORA AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$162,106.90 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There IB a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN, Attorney
300 Broadacres Drive
Oloomfleld, New Jersey 07003-9850
CH-7E0304 (WL)
4 T-9/8,9/16.
9/23 & 9/30/93 The Leader Fee: »155.04

PUBUC NOTICE
SHMIPP'S aUkLC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. p-247-93.

•OUGLAS COUNTY BANK & TRUST
CO.. PLAINTIFF VS. MARTIN DEPALMA
AND JANET DEPALMA, HtS WIFE; AND
PAUL MONACO, ET. AL.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 2B. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall axpoae
for aale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth,
NewJaraeyanWedneaday.thoethdByol
October A.Q., 1993 nt two o'clock In tho
afternoon of flald day.

The judgment amount la 171044.04
The property to be aoia la located In the

CITY olELIZADETHIntho County of UNION.
Hnd the State of New Jeraey

Commonly known as: B09 ANNA ST ,
ELIZABETH, NEW JER8EY 0711 0.

Tax Lot No, 1 70 In Clock No. a.
Dlmenalon of Lot (Approximately) 10 oq

feat wide by 100.00 feat long
Nearest Oroaa Slrnnt; Bltuntn r>n tha

NORTHERLY aldlf of ANNA BTREF.T.
108.00 feet Irom thn EASTERLY aldn nf
HENRY BTF1B6T.

Them Is duo approxlinnlnly Um aum nf
•70,031.70 tngslhnr with lawful Inlnrnat
and oonte.

There la a lull Ingal tlnitcHDllori on flln In
the Union County Shftrlffa Offlnif,

The Sltflflfl rnimrvflB tha right lo nrt(mirti
tills aalo.

NALPH rnOEIILIOH
BHF.MIFF

BHAPIHO 6\ KfiEIBMAN, Attormty
300 nruadno'si Dftvtt
Dloomflold, Nsw Jomny 070(» HflCt)
CM-7B0a07 (WL)
<tT-9/9,0/1 a,
B/23 ft. 0/30/93 llm l.wnilnr run: »lflno4

. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY;
•CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
•DOCKET NO. F-B284-91.

THE HOWARO SAVINGS BANK, A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va.
QEORQINA PAZ, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRFT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 12. 18»3 FOR SALE Of
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed t ahall axpoae
for aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, m the City of Elliabatti,
New Jeraay on Wedneaday the Sth day of
October, A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of eak) day.

The Judgment amount la »1 o4.O16.BO.
The property to be aold la located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union.
State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 11 LowdenStreet,
Elizabeth, New Jerasy.

Tax Account No. 11-618
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 30

feet wide by 76 feet long.
Nearest Croaa Street: Situate on the

easterly side ol Lowden street 201 feet
from the northerly aide of Weatfleld Av->
enue.

There Is dua approximately the sum of
$174,020.55 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER e.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
1-201-783-7786
File No. XCL-26699
CH-7B0315(WL)
4T -9 /9 . 9/16
9/23 & 9/30/93, The LeaderFee: t i e 1.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HBRIPP'S) S)AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2272-B2.
• I.T.T. SMALL BUSINESS FINANCE

CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. MAR-AL
PINTO, INC. D/B/A/ ELIZABETHTOWN
DINER. ALVARO 8 PINTO, ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 13, 1903 FOR BALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISE8

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall napciae
for salobypub'lc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In fno city ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D , 1993 nt two
o'clock In the afternoon ol amci day,

Thn Judgment amount Is $1,200,909.20.
Tho properly lo be aolcl la locntod In tho'

City of Eltzabelh In the County of Union,
nnd State of Now Jnrany,

Premlao a commonly known an: 0GI -071
Hayway, Elizabeth, Now Jeraey,

Tax Lot Numbora 2170 and 2IBA In
DlOfik 4

•Imnnalona of Lot: Approxlrnatoly 201
tool wide by 100 fa»t long kmuulnr

Nanraat Crnaa Olrnnl: Gitunta tin Inn
aaalafly linn ol South Broad Btrnnt.

Thnra *n clue nnprnMlrnatMly Inn aum {if
$1,314,297.1 ttmgnthnr with lawful Intnrnat
nnd oontft.

Thorn la a full lnu«l dnacrlptlun tin file In
Ihn Union Ooiifity Blisilff'a Offlnrt,

rh« nhnilff matirvna Him right lt> nttjrrtirn
lh>« anln.

displayed by both sides. The play
was quick as it moved from one end
to the other. The Hot Shot goals were
by Caitlin McNelis and Kellie
LaForge assisted by McNelis. Jillian
Koscielecki, Rebecca Babicz and
Stephanie Heath were strong in
midfield with defensive standouts
Jackie Fiorino and Laura KlasUva.
Megan Reddinglon had many fine
saves in goal.

The Division No. 3 United has
been reunited once again and cel-
ebrated with a very strong 8-0 opener
over Rahway. Todd Moser led the
offense with four goals including two
headers. Midfielder Peter Kobliska
placed a beautiful ball in he upper
right corner, and Timmy Reyes scored
unassisted from the 18-yard line.
Chris DeSantis and Mike Milberger
completed the scoring. The defense
was anchored by sweeper Chris
Cardinal and backs Ryan Hahner, Jim
Thomson,JimLuciano.TedSwecney
and goalie Jeff Wagner to secure the
shutout. Jeff Gillie and Bog Dunghy
controlled the midfield while Marc
Jacobs provided many offensive
threats.

• • • • •
In the Fifth- and Sixth-Grade Boys

Division, the Red Devils and the
Ramblers played to a 0-0 draw.
Jonathan Borell and Brandon Pavlik
shared in the shutout for the Devils
with excellent field play by David
Herrmann and Andy MacLeod.
Ramblers Russ Rabadeau in goal and
David Fullerton as sweeper did the
honors for the defense supported by
Bobby Giordano and Eddie Jackson
in midfield.

TheSilver Bullets blanked the Blue
Demons 4-0 with goals two each by
Ryan Kramer and Justin Green and
perfect goal tending by Robbie Bugg
and Ryan Kramer.

In the Girl's Division, the Blue
Bombers and Silver Bullets played to
a 4-4 draw. Moira Debbie had three
for the Bombers plus one by Melissa
Gassier, Samantha Grzywacz ex-
celled on offense with defensive stars
to Allison Comer, Elizabeth Gassier
and Julie Marks. Kate Todaro gol
three in the net for the Bullets plus
one by Michelle Boyer. Ashley
Schweikert added to theoffense. Mira
Jones, Jodi Dornbush and Nicole
Caruso keyed the defense.

the Yellow Jackets extinguished
the Fireballs4-2 with offensive power

. *y LalirenBond, Kristy Novak,Tracy-
' Jytzger'altf and Alexandra Kodatt-

Defense came from Veronica Kodatt,
Laine Bonsiein, Emily O'Connor and
Sharon Hughes. Krissy Beckus and
Emma Hiatt scored for the Fireballs,
who got strong defense from Jessica
Romano aided by Stephanie Fowler
and Heather Saunders.

The Pink Panthers blanked the
Yellow Hornets with fine offense by
Meghan Fitzgerald, Chris Perrotta,
KatieAbramson, Jillian Saridacki and
Lauren Hernandez and perfect de-
fense by Katie Blom, ReginaCappio
and Jamie Dughi. The lop Hornets
were Jane Shih, Pam Cameron and
Becky Novorro on offense and
Elizabeth Grausso, Emily Fullenon
and Jennifer Howell on defense.

In the Third- and Fourth-Grade
Boys Division, in trie first game of
the day, under dismal conditions, the
Red Devils were held scoreless by
the Silver Bullets, who scored four
times. The Bullets were led by Brian
Fredericks and Chris DeProspero.
Goals were made by Ernestino
Cerimele, two, Ryan Schocndorf and
David Mazzuca. The Devils had a
team effort, led by Chris Brcen, Chris
Seemann, Ryan Steward, Lee
Honeycutt, Jack Egun and Bill Gonch,
although in a losing cause.

The second game saw the Bulldogs
go down to defeat against Ihe Blue
Devils by a scorcof 5-1. The Bulldogs
showed great hustle as they made
their first goal of the season. Great
improvement was shown in kicking
and blocking skills. The Blue Devils,
now undefeated in their first two
outings, were led by good offensive

PUBLIC NOTICE

WILENTZ, aOLDMAN A BPIT/fifi,
Altornny
90 Wtitldltllclgs OBIilnr tlrlvn
P.O. lln« 10
WrmHUfltluo. Nnw JlTKOv OIWO
QII-/BO3O2 (WL)
4T-O/I0, 8/2D.
WM A 1CJ/7/93,11m LBBElwrfmt: t l

NO BLOCK THIS TIME...WcstfMd boyi' soccer player David Vfflalobos, right, kkktl^cMlputi i NwtqrdcftSEr
during last Wednesday's game. The Blue Devils won t o .

play from Keith and Andrew Costello
as well as Frank Dinielli. The Devils'
strong midfield was supported by
Michael Chester and DamianCote. A
strong defense was provided by good
play from Arthur Silber and Brian
Faitoute.

the third game, the Neon Strikers
showed their colors by dealing a blow
to the Terminators, 6-1. The Strikers
had a mighty offensive attack, while
the staunch defense gave up only one
in the last minutes of play. Scoring
goals for the Strikers were Michael
Hughes, Adam Garity, Trevor Wolf,
two, and Anthony "Moose" Ottati.
Support for the offense also was
provided by Bruce Smith, Jr. and
Nicholas Sblendorio, who both pro-
vided assists. The Striker defense was
supported by outstanding play from
fullbacks Raymond Bover, Tyler
Stender and Timmy Ryan. Keepers
Adam Garity and Steve S wenson took
a pounding in goal but came up
smiling. For the Terminators, Mark
Domenick was alert, following up on
a blocked kick to score the goal. Ned
Kipping was kept hopping in goal.
Helping out on the offense were
Joshua Heffler and Brian Curcie.

Ashbrook
Host

Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains will host the SS Alive Mature
Driving Course on Thursday and
Friday, October 7 and 8, from 9 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. The eight-hour course
will take place at Ashbrook, which is
located at 1610 Raritan Road. Re-
freshments and lunch will be served.

The American Association of Re-
tired Persons developed the classroom
refresher course to help drivers 50
years of age or older improve their
driving skills and prevent accidents.

The course covers agc-rclatcd
physical changes, declining percep-
tual skills, rules of the road, local
driving problcmsnnd license-renewal
requirements.

Volunteer instructors recruited and
trained by the association conduct
the course, which includes a video
presentation and group discussion,

The fee for the course is $8. The
deadline for registration is Friday,
October I.

For further information or to reg-
ister for the course, please telephone
687-1900, Extension No. 2019.

AHEADOF THE FIELD...BIue Devil boys' ^ « 7 c » p t a l n C h S p I f i 5 S w ^
17, goes up for a header against Kearny last Wednesday, while Scott Mueller,
No. 19, looks an. The Devils won 2-0.

GIVING HIS ALL...WeSincWs Mike hcckrrXVn^r^tkCduriSj
Saturday's Hluc Devils Hoys' soccer match against Roibury, which ended in •

Blue Devil Runners Defeat
Kearny and East Side

SAL!
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-21402-90.

TRAVELERS MORTGAGE 8ERVICES,
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. HERDERT HOQANS,
ETAL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE ID, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PF1EMISK8.

By vlrtuo ol tho flhovn-atntocl writ nf
nxocutlon tu mo ulrnctnd I ahull oxpofio
for BHlouy public vondun, In POOM 207,In
tho Court HOU»D, In Iho City of Ellznbnth,
Now Jnrany cm WEDNESDAY THE I3TH
DAY OF OOTOHER AC)., 1993 at twu
o'clock In Ihn nflnrntion of finkl dny.

Tim Judgrnnnl amount Is I IOn.197,OD.
County; Union, tltftlr* of Now Jmnny.
Btrnnl A Slrrtnl Nutnbnr; flfiU Jdffmaori

Avnnuo.
TBK Work \S. lot 31)2.
t)lrnnnalonanflnt:3f)fn»t« Inn I'JInoi
Na«r«al Ortrna Btrnnt: lnlnianr:llnn of

Jntfttrann Avnruin mul JilFIn Slrrtnl
rtinrn IN dim notiroMlmntnly Ihn aum nf

I I 17.00IJ.nn loUDlhm with Inwliil lulnrnat
nrtrl coat*.

Tlinrn III n lull launl <l»sr;ilt)llt>M on flln In
Urn Union Gmirity Bimrlffa Offlcn

Ilin Blmilff rfranrvea Itmilutilto nHjnum
tlila anln.

rtAl.PM rriOFMUCH

VVILI 1AM M. E fUWrriS, Jll , Atlnrnny
nt filMkn* Huntl
p.o. Him timn
Mmtltud, Now Jtitntiy rmufi^
ofi- /ftruai (wi.)
4 r -u/in,«/»,»,
H M D A \WtlWS. I l l s L n a t l f l r N m t\M I

The average orbital speed of
Ihe earth around the sun Is
66,640 miles per hour.

PUBLIC NOTICE
8HEWr'f"8 SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12634-90.

CITICOni' MOnTQAQE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
va. 8EM SAINT FLOnANT, ET AL. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WMIT OF EXECUTION,
DATF.D JULY 23, 1903 FOtl SALE OF
MOHTOAORD pnEMISES.

ny vlrtun of tha nbuva-ntnlftd writ pf
oxncutlon ta ma dfroctnd I nhntl nxposo
for nnlra by public vnntiun, In ROOM 307, In
the Court Huuflf), In lha City uf Ell2nbnth,
Now Jnrony on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OOIODEH A D , 1033 Ht Iwu
o'tjlnt.k In tlin ntlrirntjon nf anlel dny.

lhi» luriuimiMt nniuunt is $nO8Al\~t 03.
Mhnlrlfjnllly: Fll'ntjnth. Now Jnrnny.
Rtrrtnl Aclclrnnn: 570 JnffnlHon Ayrtnun.
fn« l.ut: JI3, •fn«Olti(;(l: la.
Aniimxltnnto tllmonalun*: 1fi3 30 I not K

nftuo font x IGd.nit fnnl « nu.fl"/ (not
Nimrnat ciona atrnnt: Mfiry fttrnnl
rhnm la dun nufjf nxlrniitnly tlift NUMI nP

l3n;),W1D3.1 Idtinllmi with Inwlul Inlnrnnl
Hhll (.iiala

tlinf n la H full Ifiunl ilnn^rltjtliin un fltrr Iti
tho Union Ominly Bhmilf i (Jllno

Urn nitnlllf ff»«nrvnntlinlluhttnnctj(iiif li
tluaanki

MAI I'll IttOF.HI KJII
MHMIIf'l'

KAI / . CtllN, LfVINF * KIJM/WPII.,
Altfiinny
MOD Notth Klng«i Htyhwny
UllWf/ Hill, NnW.I'IKny tlMO.liI
(;M /(to:MI (WI I
* I 9/lrj. ll/y:).

, Itmt nmlwl-fln llrMn-1

On Tuesday, tilt; Wcstf'ielci I! I tic
Duvils Boys' Cross Cnuntry Team
defeated Kearny, 2X-3O, and liast
Side, 15-45, in u slippery Irianjzlc
meet in Kearny.

Matt lilmucio k-il the way by
placing second in ! 7 minutes and 20
setiimls. while Andy Kuyyieni,
l.uwrcncc Ho, Ted Kilcomimins ami

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTflELD

PLANNING BOARD
Nollco Is horoby given tlmt <i public

liofl(ln(j will bo hold tioftjro Ihn Plnnnlnrj
Hoard ol tho Town nf Wnslllold on Mon-
(!«•/ ovonlno, Oclobar 4, 1093, nt 0 p.m.,
In thn Council Chnmbnr<) (jl thn MuniclpEil

g ,
Nnw JofBOy, fur n|jprcjvnl (jl tho nripllcit-
lldli ril Qnor^jo Mulgnti lor vnilnnco f,p,
pluwillon prcjpn[tykrniwnnnrlclof4lfinilln(l
us Lot 3 in niock :it 13, nn shown on Iho
Town ul Wnslllnlcl Tnx Muri, locntml nt
3Ui L.niioy Avnnun. Wfcitflnlrl, Now Jnr-
noy

Thfi purpn^n of Iho niiplrciilltin In In
imm^t Iho ctjhvnrrilon of n two nnd tinn-
fHil'HlrirylrHmnilwallirifiliilDiipiulnnnltiriiil
olfltjn. A vuMnln:o In mr|iilrntl for Ihn pilf-
pimn til nlilnyiud anlhnck, lot wliilti, Int
nmn (iiul tlilyFiwMy Mnthiu^, pnmuHMt to
Allu.ln Id, !,riillrin V) W I'llrliijldf>li <;,
Mull l'nlni|'H|ili'i :l r, H /cilllinWii-illlrilil
/nrilnij (Jtrnntincn

Mflp'i, plllli'i ilhrl iilhrif liillllncl (lm:u
llirjnl'i ntn nfi Illn in HID nllii.n ol thn
l'lliniilli||llnil|[|, ilMINnMli Avrinini Wliul,
WnfllUnlfl, NnwJniH'iy, rinrl urn iivnlluhlfj
luf Hi*»pnf MOM ilurliKI Ihn IIIHFUMI I mill MI T I
I I I I I IH ul I) ;ll> it ni In 4 :.l(; p in

J[iigiirintin A hilinnn
AlluinityM At I nw

:i'l Wnml Avtninn Iluiiih
i'liillM. Nnw J'llii'V fJMHIK)

I t !»WM/H:i, rhnlnntlnr trm-.M/M

GeolT North took the fifth through
eighth spots in times ranging from 18
minutes and three seconds to 18
minutes and 21 seconds.

Rounding out the Westfield top 10
were Don Cumbria, John O'Brien,
Jim Nicolt, Adam Barcnn and Paul
Wengerter.

Erratum
In the iulvertlsemcnt for bids for

the Hourd of education of Ihe Scotch
I'liilns-I'anwood School District for
transportation lor the 1993-1994
school year the date for the reception
of bids wns listed as September 18,
I'W3. 11 should have been listed as
September 2H,

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTNELD

PLANNING BOAflD
T ML WESTHELD PLANNING BOARD

Will. HOLD A SPECIAL MEETING ON
MONDAY, [SEPTEMBER 27, 1B93 AT
Tl IE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 42B EA8T
I1MOAU STMEtTT, AT 0:00 PM IN THE
COUNCIL UHAMIIEHB TO CONTINUE
11II: ACI'LtfJAflON TO CONSTRUCT A
!il NIOM CITIZENS KOU9INQ COM-
l'll:X.

AI'PLICATION ANIJ PLANS ARB ON
I II I- IN till: OMFieG OF THE BEORE-
IAMYOM IHri»t.ANNINQDOAnD,l»B0
NtjIttH AVt!NUC: WEST, WESTFIELD,
NI W Jt Itrtirv AND MAY HE BEEN ON
MONDAY IMriOUQM PWDAV, B:00 AM
tO-IIlOf'M

UonofMYMUTII, BGcnttTAnY
WIBI FIPI.I) PLANNING BOAHO



Suburban Fitness Offers
Country-Western Classes

JcwaadWUmaNitiioofWMfeU,
Couanry-Wtelera dance iaMmcton,
wiU teachb^ncr aad iatcnntdiale
Coiufcy-WMeni dance at Suburtwn
Pitneu Ceater and Dane* Studio.
Suaefl tyckoff Fell. d» owner and
M a u n , annouaoed recently.

Bodt two-ttep and Une ducts in-
cluding the Ac-Ay Bnaky, Boot, Scoot

Benedict J.Calota
Earns Law Degree

Benedict J. Caiok of Wetffield
received a Jurii Doctor Degree from
Whittier Law School in Loe Angeles
during commencetnenteiMciaet held
on Sunday, June 19. He ie the ion of
Louil Quote and Mn. June Caiola.

While at law (chool, Mr. Ceiola
served u an Editor of the Whhtier
Law Review and at an officer of the
Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. He ii
currently pursuing a Matter of U w
Degree at New York University U w
School while working in the area of
corporation low.

Mr. Caiola ii a 1983 graduate of
Oratory Prep School in Summit and
Muhlenberg College in Allentown.
Pennsylvania.

iu, ThihPush, Wooden Nickel
and Kemuu City Four Corners will
be featured during the six-week

g it often lik* biting a dog
l/tcouf tfm dog bH you.

Thou of all iget, tingles and
couplet may register for this course,
to be held on Thundayt from 8 to
9:30 p.m. on September 30, October
7, Mand28.November4and 18, and
December 2. Please telephone 654-
2700 to register.

In addition. Joe and Wilma will
return to host Country-Western dance
socials from 8 p.rrt. to midnight with
a special 9:13 p.m. workshop to-
morrow and on Fridays, September
24, October 8 and 22, November 5
and 19. and December 10 for $7 per
person. Guests may wear Western
garb and boots or comfortable street
shoes. The Nigitos are available for
private lessons and Country-Western
parties at the center.

The center, located at 822 South
Avenue, West, Westfield, is open
seven days, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 6 am. to 9:30 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday from 8:30a.m.
to 9:30 p.m., Saturday from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to
noon.

It offers a variety of services in-
cluding fitness classes, performing
arts, massage, personal training, fit-
ness evaluations and parties.
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GETTING SET»Captein Owen McCabt of WcfUMdraHctDtaartmciit, Vice
President of the Wcstflctd Polk. Athletic League; i t Nolan of Shadow Traffic
Vln FUchcr, Pratdtnt of the Wcctflcld Jaycctt, and Umlcaant Ml Kefehcr of
(he Walflcld Pollct Department, Praidcal of the WatflcM league.

Tha Great Sphinx new Giza, Egypt was built about 4,500 yaara
ago.

Town Classic Bike Tour
To Be Held on October 3

The Westfield Classic Bike Tour
will be held on Sunday, October 3, in
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield. This
year's honorary chairman is Joe
NoUn.

Joe, a Westfield native, is a famil-
iar voice to commuters in his capac-
ity as traffic reporter for radio and
television stations.

Additionally, this year roller-
blading or "in-line skating" will be
added to the open non-competitive
event. In addition to the bike distances
of two, seven, IS, 35 and 64 miles,
there will be a route of one to four
miles for in-line skaters. Afterwards,
riders and bladers can enjoy a free
barbecue and live music.

Participants are asked to raise
contributions for the three bene fitting
Weslfield charities: The Jaycees, the
Police Athletic League and the
Weslfietd Rescue Squad. All partici-
pants will have an opportunity to win
a bicycle and a pair of in-line skates.
Commemorative T-shirts will be
given to any participant who raises
over $50.

For a registration form mail a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to The
Westfield Classic "Bikes & Blades,"
c/o Westfield Jaycees, P.O. Box 517,
Westfield, 07091. The Jaycees will
also be handing out brochures at

FestiFal) this Sunday.
For additional information, please

call 232-9461.

Trip Set to Visit
Jewish Museum

In New York City
The Jewish Museum in New York

City is back in its newly renovated
andexpastded facility on Fifth Avenue
and the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey and Temple Beth-
El in Plainfield are co-sponsoring a
trip there on Sunday, October 3.

A bus will pick up participants at
the temple at 9 a.m. and at the center,
1391 Martine Avenue, at 9:15 a.m.

Space is limited. Please make res-
ervations by calling 889-8*00.

The windieat placa on earth
la C o m m o n w e a l t h Bay ,
Antarctica where galas reach
200 mllea par hour.

AIR CONDITIONING

Heating and Air Conditioning
A n M JKafSaWfc*

HumMINwe • Electronic Air L
• CtoeK ThenMalaia • Ante Fins

Btown-to aiMitoffen
Westfteld 233-6222

HOWLING

On* of tha meat modern bowNng
e t I NJ F t r i SO"oentara In NJ. Featuring SO

381-4700 140 Cart* Am. C

FLOOR COVHRINC

Call
BRUNT % WERTH

AUTO DEALER

Authorized SalM a> Service
QamulrwGM Parts

CHIMNEYS

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

m Authorliad
LU Oldsmobile
LD Sales 4 Service

960 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

•537

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"Tha home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS >SALE3
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
Ml South Am, Eaat, WMflaM

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTVf LARGEST » OLDCBT CADILLAC DEAUK KNOE

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

rue omoiHAL
SOLID/FLUE11

Chimney Savers
•We Mtht CMmwri Safer"

CHIMNEY t FinEPLACE
• ft»ilor«lion
• ReNnlng
• fUpilf .

F r n Estimates — FuNy ktiured
As 9»n on TV's "Tills Old House"

[1-8(10-336-5688 or (908) 232-2Z77|

• C OLD STOBAt.L
- c: HIR T LAll'JUF nw-

- DfiftPt RY A PJC, ( 1 rAT

I I I I t l i l . l l l SI \ \ I s i

L'~..". I "lit I
I L ' I I I S . m l l l \ \ , I ' l . i l I

7"<t, 0 l i l t )

F E N C E S

] AU. COUNTY FINCt|
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

F E N C E S

DiFonzo
Fence, ING

ANTypatof Woedl WMdlUfMrann
M^alsitaa • B I B M « I M DsMWav

R M M I M I • npnvrai • mfp»

(908) 464-3764

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
M9 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAIHTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing '

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PAV1NC

R.M.IMI
( I I K U I I O .

PAINTING

Terfect fainting
No Job Too Small

FrME
Minor Homt

Wa^nllil/CorplT-r
Inlfflor/Eitirtor

7H9-3497
272-4456

GLASS OMIRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

• Thellneslquaiityandworkmanshlp
• Faclory-direcl prices
• Expertly designed and Installed
• resilverlng-Antlquing-Bevellng
• Walls'Ceillng'Batliroomst

Wet Bars. etc.

PAINTING

THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• Power Washing •Sanding
• Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALD1 PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

HOME IMPROVEMENT

T.J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
•Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Frmm Estimates
1-800-300-6541

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opan 7 Days a Weak
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m,

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to a p.m.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllamln Product!

RUIMI I Stovtr Candles
AMPLE FREE PABKIlUa

FREE PICK UP S OELIVEFW

233-2200

J'OWKI* Ct.KANING

WASH YOUF HOUSE TODAY!
Ten Years' Experience

•Alum.
• Vinyl

• Wood
Free Eetlmelee • Insured

CALL NORTH ATLANTIC
232-7

•' Renlty Pro a

Peter Hognboom. ens. a *

i A M . i:.
U e s l l U - l d , N..I. I)7II'HI

(WI8) IS

PLUMBING if HEATING

M< DO WELLS
Since 192B Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWEH CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North AVD. E.

Westfield

233-3213

HOOFING

we stop Leaks
CLARK

BUILDERS, INC.
• CompM* roof Dripping iptclillitt
• Alltypnofroofrtptlni
• Ita&ra a Outttn

Urtm mm I Wttton *«H*i For M ytara
Fully Iniurtd • Frat Eiilmatt*

361-5HS or 1-B00-794 LEAK (S32S>

PSYCHIC READINGS

USA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
295 Morrii Ave., SprlngfleW, N.J.
Specialising in Reading:

Tarot a r d s
CrysUI & Chakra

mWUGHEYOUUVKEONALLYOURPmBUllS.
DOMTBECOMFUSEOII

OMEVBITWIiEltlGrrrENirOURIJFE.
I t Emr§MBg Your Own Crftltl

(201)376-0144

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Mowing and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORt

Tel. 276-0898

RICH
FLOOR CO.

HaidwoDd Floor Rednlshing
Installed • Sanded - Finished
Custom Slalnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

PAINTING

INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
OM Paint RimoMd Wo<ri Bliachlng
Plaster Priiiratlon Po«nr Wishing

Dick froutlion Guitar Claanlng
Slain t Varnlihlns Spackling - Wuh

Finishing Coati

GUARANTEED • FULL Y INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAVING U EXCAVATING

PAVING 4EXCAVATINO

• Drivewayt • Parking Lob
• Seal Ceiling • Drainage Problem*
• Belglani Hoc* Curbing
• Railroad Tiei • Stump Grinding
•Sewer*Water Lima
• Waterllnei/Undergrouad Boring
•Oil Taaki Installed. Filled or Removed
"SEflVMQ YOUR AREA FOfl OVER 40 YEARS'

Family Owntd A Op»mlad
Scotch Pleln*

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

753-7281

PLUMBING CHEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING flt SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEAN1NC

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. 46548

654-1818
621 Shorbrooke Dr., Westfleld

Saturday tppolrlmtnl* Available

•SS///'f<i'Sl'f<>'''SSS/SSSSS/S/'S//'Sii'S/S/'SSSSS/rf/'S SSSS /ss/sss/S/-/ ff/ir ff'

TREL SERVICE

A-1 TREE SERVICE I U f

UNDSCAFINO CONTRACTORS

Removal, pruning, topping &
elevating. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341

TYPES ICTTINC

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work
The Westfield Leader

(908) 232-4407
50 Elm Street * Wcslflcld, New Jersey
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Blue Devil Boy Harriers Capture
Championship in Catholic Event

•yADAMlA«CAN

LOOKING FOR DAYLIGHT...Westfl«ld quarterback StephenChtckU iurrminded by^«a7lndtod*feDd«mn
he attempts to pass during Saturday's gam*. The matchup f nded In a 14-14 tic.

J s V * * " ^ - • -

fe
Mat* " ^—•-"••^T"~* 5T *» •

Claaalc Studio for The kVMfflwai.»ad*r
IT'S AWAY...WntncM kicker Chris Vogel boots the bill away to Railway
duringSaturday's cross-county rivalry football eanw. The play ended with a 14-
14 tie.

Weekend
Golf Results

iaMUur.(.WnHMf
»ETri« IM.L: IMHit Kill* sal JM Trl

•r>l U. IK•« JrtmUl»MCllllHallN.
SWII»: latweay: Clan A: I • » / McEn-

IH 71. I-Jsca. MCAMWII Jr. n. 1 Frs« tarn tt.
Clan a: ILtii"thllara It. K m May*n. Mom
WaWi » Clen C. IHH RDHltfott IBIHCUn-
cey. Pal Amman R. YmtarMr: Clan A: I U I I
•Iseartar » 1 O l v » NMkkl, Oar/ UK«r II.
Clan •: ICv K M M. (.Owl CMlwa «. JJJIm
Haaty H. Clatl C: I-Otrt (tall n. M»araH Marrt-
latui, 1-lim Ha«a»4WI.

• M T N M i AOORIOATt: IO«W Nmlckl
ana can Halt Oaa Caiman SMI Mika Walnar III.

MIXIO: Mart aM Mar* Pass aM Carl'
•rHl Jill Jltrar atat W. M M » H and Ktlt«l«n
MatriMa an4 OaarM aM Mm KaaviM alvi >.
! »<uc« aM Mtajrl Hthw a»< Jaha aM lartara
»•!«; f Hit ( M luda > M H l ane Jim tnt L*l*ti

CLUi CHAMFIOMHIF: FMali: Cnamal-
anM» FHfM: Hals* atnmll •>(. Ttm Km. Flitt
FII|M: Laii RlaaarHr <*>. »!«« Kaltr. Sacond
FII|M: Oaan Carhan «•« Car Ktnirop. Thlrc
Flight: (III Clancay dal. Oku Dakruiyi.

,
FALL CL»SSIC: ton Hiiaan FllaM: IJdt

Plumerl ao< Jim Slmonlk Jack Nkallul FIISM.
I Tom Welnai and Scoll Van WKr G«nt Sarawn
Fllgtil: 1 twld Uniterm* and Dou« Ewirlian.
G Ph F l l H i n l k M l J M H l l

rfri • ) *fT*i • 1 •) TeVT 4 . 4 . , . _ F l lat" : ' t w l 1 1 '•'•"•an •»<> 6im Ewtrnan. Taeaatiyaalairay.

Town's Girls' Netters a^t^w^fffi <~«2?
Top Panthers, Tigers

Keying off its tremendous depth
throughout all grades, the Westfield
Boys' Cross Country Team took first
place Saturday in the New Jersey
Catholic Track Class Championships
in Elizabeth's Warinanco Park.

Its 211 points easily outdistanced
ninnerupCedar Ridge and third-place
Hojmdel, who touted 255 and 294
points, respectively.

On a gloomy, niny day
weatherwise, superfrosh Matt
Elmucio begin (he day with a victory
of his own in the freshman race,
running 11 minutes and 44 second
over the 3,600 meter course. Sporting
hit trademark waist-length braid, he
outdistanced the second-place Kearny
lad by nearly 30 seconds.

Sophomore Lawrence Ho, who has
no tail to speak of, followed up with
a fourth-place finish in his race over
the 3.2-mile course, Running in 17
minutes and 54 seconds, he nude a
smooth transition from last year's
outstanding spring track season.

"All I can say is I tike to run," he
said. "I really, really do."

With the Devils still unsure of a
team victory, the junior trio of Don
Cambria, Ted Kilcommons and John
O'Brien delivered, each cracking the
Top 25. Cambria led the way with a
12th-place 17-minute, 52-second
time, white Kilcommons and O'Brien
followed IS seconds and 22 seconds
back, respectively.

Sealing the top honors, Co-Captain
Andy Ruggiero, in 13th-pl«ce, and
20th-place Geoff North, paced the
senior crew.

With Ruggiero, recording a team-
leading 17 minutes and 32 seconds,
and North just six ticks back, the
Devils shut the door on their com-
petitors.

Cannons Lose
To Marauders

Tte WasMaM Ca

The meet was scored by adding the
places of the top three sophomores,
juniors and seniors together for a
team title with freshmen counting
separately.

After today's brief skirmish with
the Tigers of Linden, Westfield re-

turns to Warinanco Park looking to
defend its 1992 Stewart Memorial
crown. The prestigious invitational
follows die typical frethmaa, junior
varsity and vanity format, with Don
Bosco and Cedar Radge providing
the main competition.

Devil Girls' Hooters
Tally Two More Wins
The Westfield High School Blue

Devil Girls' Soccer Team continued
undefeated for the 1993 season this
week as it upended Roxbury on
Wednesday 2-1 and defeated Kearny
5-0 on Saturday.

In the Roxbury match, Lexi
Tourtellotte of the Blue Devils scored
off a direct kick and then set up Suzi
Folger to rally the Devils to the win.

Christine Zawistowski scored the

only goal for Roxbury, which was 0-
1 after the Westfield match,

Saturday'scon test saw Tourtellorte,
a junior, score twice in the first half to
lead the Devils in the home contest.

Second-half tallies were added by
Abby Bomba. Holly Talbott and Su-
san MeCloy, while freshman Amy
Williams recorded her second shut-
out in three games.The Kardinalsare

Board Forms Committee
To Design Kehler Sign

High School.
Dr. Rader will chair the committee.

A seven-member committee has
been formed by Westfietd Board of
Education President, Mrs. Susan H. The name change was approved by
Pepper, to develop an appropriate the school board at its public meeting
sign for Recreation Field when it is ~ " "
formally and officially changed to
Gary Kehler Stadium on Satuiday,
October 30.

Committee members include, Dr.
Robert C. Rader. the Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business; Mrs.
Darielle Walsh and Dr. Benjamin
Rulf, Board of Education members;
Roger D. Love, Jr. and Lee Hale,
citizens heading a fund-raising

«4ajr>dawa;Sap4aaabaTl»aaatali
•Mtrjlnta. T M , fat lat Manaakra In

on September 7.
Mr. Kehler, who served as Head

Football Coach al Westfietd High
School for 22 years, retired from his
position as Athletic Director for the
school system on August 31.

The name change will take place at
half-time during the October 30
Westfield-Summil football game in
Westfield.

Because agroup of private citizens
will raise funds for the new stadium
sign, no public money will be ex-
pended.

By KELLY FEENEV
SprctaltyWriirtnJorTheWrltfitMUadt'

With strong, steady play all around
the Westfield Girls' Tennis Team
triumphed over Roselle Park 4-1 last
Wednesday, giving the Blue Devils
their first win of the season and
handing the Panthers their first loss.

LauraRiuikner pulled dUra'thrde-
set victory over TardfidgdtS) anurl'i

After losing the first set 4-6,
Faulkner rallied to win the next two
6-3, 6-4.

In other singles matches, Liz Ryu
was defeated 6-2, 6-3 by Adrienne
Appello at second singles, while at
third singles Heather Post triumphed

over Jennifer Gibki, tallying yet an-
other win for Westfield.

In their first maich paired together,
Jessica St. Clair and Sarah Tirone
defeated Sue Lopes and Mandee
Bogota in straight sets 6-4, 6-3.

Atsecondsingles, Lauren Kazanoff
d G l i Ko brefized.jjyj),,],.

d Ai fiif^UjU^Miawqtl.apd Aifllfi/e .fiif>^Ujn.U)e_,
first sel 6-0, yet were tested by a tie-
break i n the second set before winning
7-6, 7-4.

On Monday, Westfield handily
defeated Linden 5-0.

Tuesday's match against Watchung
Hills was cancelled due to rain.

Classic Studio for Thm Wouttleld Leader
GOOD RETURN...The Blue Devils' Elizabeth Ryu hlLs nneover the net during
Monday's match against the Linden Tigers, during which (he Westflelden
blanked their cross-county rivals 5-0.

Bl* Ctipt ak I MM Cowtn and Reberl
•oat* Jonlt Flifhl: IJohn Sdllck and Draw
Frtfd. Tommy l i n w i Flight: Kharltt Or III In
and aet »u'*t. LH Tra<lna Fllohl: I Nit a«nrar
and Clin Linaa. CM Chi Roarlauai Fllfnt: I till
Mttri and.lid Holtman. torn SnaM FlIgM:
icharlH Qaniiit am undy Kaikiw. Tarn Warion
Fllaht: 1-Fiank aa*»n and Tony Mananilo.
•rran Ntltwi FlltM:.Marry.Shallcraw n* Art
CtHw. Wiltir Httn Flliht: I Jim Llmay and
Stant(oilii««ikl.

KOTCHHIUt.kfMinilin
CLLPB CHAMPIONWIP: Ovarall: Pat Old-

bwi M. Ctiamoloaihlp Fllaril: IJnhn Scanncll 13
I-Blailr Wllllimi H. Fllakl A: |.»«rnl» Ihrnanika
• I. IRIch Tannar M. Pilatil I : I Bob Whiu «t
?-Tfd Cunnlnqham*?.

SHKKtMIDOII, kititi Pliln
LADIES' SAND TRAP SUICIDE: Fi l l !

Flight: I Marlon » n l , Ool Slolkln and Myrna Lip
pn|.>n SI, 1 Najicy Ckioanft, Ptmr »br«in> »nd
Mraara StkMna* «>, Wund ,F«aki: l.i»lrt» e l - , .
t*lib<ra,,SutL,Ganua. Gar* Salt frd.Hlll.WlnMon ;
43. tHalans wttriktn, Judy Ftld, Marlant W « I M
«nd Roberta Balsam at.

two Bf i r BALLS: I Dr. Jtrry Fotmsn,
CIIMord fLKkar. Dr. H4ib Lavlmon and Dr Jay
Wflnbtra l?l. J-Dr. Marvin Lflilov. Di Lafty
rutk, dr. Madho Sharma and Dr. Jarnai Cunlak
111, 3Dr mil r.Dldtmi Marc ftogvll, Howard
WMnar and Btrnta Katl IM

«JH NOOK, Search Plain
SIXSIX.SIX: Saturday: Flnl 51-: ICurlh

Driver, Wayna Oarllna. Kirk aiiodtt and Bill mi .
berg plui I. Saccnd ll«: l-JIm Krltnautkl, Jim
aiiickman and Jim Manfina; DOUQ MMt«r, iton
ciaciik and mati> Latlitan mlnui I Third Si»
I Vk Cardaea, Jim Caray and Phil Taback; Jim
KrlmauiM, Jim UKkman and Jim Manama
irlnu, s. YtllarMr: Flnl Sli: I John Anailarlo,
Aon Oriciyk, Mi l * Ckcatalll and Guy Mullord,
tot com, Crala DarKna, Laoltn Pauka «nd
Harry Klna mini* I. lacand 3I«: IJIm Mi l -
nauikl. K i l l «h*J«i. Charlla Ebail and Jim Tula
mlnui I. TWrd tla: I I d M«ar>, Wayna Oarlhg,
Bryan I M I and tarn Clccatalll mlnm 1

LOW FRONT, LOW BACK: Frcni: iMsrty
Lailtlan » . taxk: l j (m Blackman n.

TWOHOif TMROWOUT: IFrank 9utl «0
IHartyKlnatl (malchal cardll.lBeb Clhnal

SKINS: Saturdar: Hoi* I: Jim Catty Hole 7:
Jim Krlmauill. Holti • I I I : Marly L inmn.
Hola 15: Doug MIKar. Cron Jim Krliitauikl. Htl
PMI Taback. Yailtrdar: Hola 1: Laolon Pa»ka,
Hala 1 Jim Krltnauikl. Holt 10: Charlli Eberl.
Hola II: Frank Suit. HOW I): Jim Caray. Gtaii:
Dam stcakllo. Ntl: tiyan Eotn

tALTUWOC, S»f ItflitM
SWEEPS: Saturdar: Upiwr COUCH: Flight

A: 1 -Ktvln Murphy <r !Ct»!o Kaliand 71. mod
Mc*aa M n Flight « t Jo> Boltaau M. J Wark
Morrlion 71. 3Oava Farnum )!. Lonar Count:
Flight A: I Andy Humphrty 71 (match ol cardl).
isob mtchla 71. 3-Hoifr Ntllwa 71. Flight B:
l-DIck arldgtvatar 75 J John Oaltrlcfi '«.
) Charm Kyman I I . Yailirday: Uapar Count:
Fllgtil A: I Bob RllcMl (7. 1 Bob SHllntr H.
3-trnU Kamlg H. FlIgM t: 1 Ckfc Brldgt*altr 11,
I Charm Kyman 74. )Ktn Eitabrook 71. Lovtr
Courw: Fllgtil A: IJIm Davln 71. IJohn Murray
71. 1-Oavld RoK»* 73 Flight B: I-Davld Blair 73.
1- John Crotty n J-Boo rrtbul 74.

FOUR BALL: L'peir Courta' IBIII Tal-
Imadft, Dan Danntr, Davt Farnum ind Bob 011-
Mtpla lit. Lowir Count: IJohn Dallrlch, chirltl
Ryman, Skip Kalnhard and Olik arldttiMltr IM.

TWO BALL: uppar Count: 1 Jfll Bolltau
and Bob Trtbut U. Lowtr Courtt: I- Alltn John-
Iton and Pat Wtllhtf

MtMBEtl CUES! Oroll: I-J»fl Tola and
John Gragorltli I I (match ol cardi). ISttva doyd
ard RitDh Udall 71. Hal: 1-Tcm Fttguton and
Mikt Hovtr St. i j i m Noonan and Totn Gulmall
to. four-mil: Gron: l-chirlti Hugtl, Roaar Ham-
b'ln, f>«lar Kaptlmalll Sr. and Dr. Jay Oaliir 70.
Htl: IBIII Wlghl, Hlnk Irvlna. Jtrry Byrnt »<i*
John Pour ! !

Dustin Davis
Wins in Skating

Dusti n Dnvis of 935 Minisink Way,
West Held, finished first in his age
division, at the New York City In-
Line Skating Festival held in New
York's Central Park on September,
10.

The rutc was produced by the New
York Road Skaters Association and
sanctioned by the International In-
Linc Skating Association.

Dustin, 13, won the 10-kilometer,
fi.2 mile, chiillcngc nice In Ihc 1 t-lo-
13-yeitr old cntegory at the novice
level.

nawfk not «»«U»
•land toawli ana) luinL

In tta ft* MT. K>
Mm M l wttfe m t n w aDtapti h; tlw Mi-
r—Jln, «>»>»»» aaUy ana ataL

M y SclMlb,JaaMCMaMtr4Artam> Tartar

; Kyb Fkchtr dafttiaM <*•

committee for the new sign; Edward
Tranchina, the Athletic Director for
the school system, and Frank Scott,
the Assistant Principal at Wesifield

There in nothing so nice ax having a great deal one ought
and then firmly, taking « holiday.

—F..F.

tvMliiMorirrrMcJun—..
*»Caa*tuna*)** M l mm* ttMfckadna

hjr fetal OfnaMI m l Kraaaar aJanth^ tfta l<nrn
•NMIotntR.

In UM itttMl luff, Damy K m plnaa) ka*|*r
aaa) btatM a m aaatt, tarn i r U > t m r a
miiaw tlaj t r i tk b j ft l

, tarn >t m r a
w tlajrar, taariiaj tka baj aa ftt law

«*>*• V I K M I Sam «aam tamaft wU • ptat
afr«iinat«alcfcMiii»i •aHlnaltwlfrat«alcfc.Miii»i •aaHlnatlt
laaa Mat) btpajaal Sck«tU wkkk aUamal <aa
I M t o l f c ^ k t t W M TtM first nuclear powered undcrMa voyage was und«rtak«n toy

th« U.S. Navy tubmarln* NautHut In 1955. ' '

PU6UC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTKE PUBLIC NOTICE

, . » > ' * * • * * '

# * • • *

CIKMIU flliwliu l"i "in Wnallmid l.»«f/>.-
IIAC'K AT Y(HI...Wwlfl«lil'/t l.tiiirti I'uiilkiu'r. it Jiiphniiiorv. rcluriM H nerve
dlirlllH Monday's mulch un»ii"il l lmlni, The llhic Devil* won J.O.

Most English ap*ak«ra mak*
thamielvei underitood by pro-
nounolng about 40 b u l o
phon«m«)», or meaningful unlit
ol sound, such as ah, tr, and ».

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that ths undaralgnajd.tha Collector of Taxe> ol ihs Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New J«ra«y, wtll Mil at a public auction on October 5,1893 In the Tax Collector ofllcs In the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains, New Jsraay at 10 o'clock In me morning, the baxow dancrtbect lands.

TheaaJd lands wlilbe sow to makoihaamounioftns municipal lltnscharaeabKagainat ths aanw on the S I T I D A Y O F O C T O B E R ,
1S09 logMher avith the Inlarmt and coal of sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for lames for the year 1993.

Said landa will be told in lee to such persona aa will purchase trie same, subject, to redemption at the lowest rale of Interest, but
in no cats in excess of eiflMeen < 18) per ce.nl per annum. Payment for me sale shall be made in cash, certified or cashier's check,
or money order before the conclusion of the sale or tlw property will be resold.

Any parcel or real property for which trtm» shalt be no other purchase will be struck ofi and sold to the municipality In fee lor
redemption al elohleen (18) per cent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter S of TTtlo S4, Revised Statutes
ol New Jersey, 1937 and amendmenla thereto.

Al anytime before the sale, the undersigned will receive paymenl of the amount due on the property, with interest and costs
incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

The aald lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown
on the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 6th of October, 1S83 exclusive ol the lien lor the
year of 1993 are listed below:

HEAL ESTATE TJMCEt AND MUNICIPAL CHAROES FOR TAX YEAR I N ]

BLOCK LOT AMOUNT
101 1 SB.769.3Z
101 11 2,410.66
102 1 4,623.79
204 5 6.340.23
503 16 7.914.76
602 IS 75.81
602 16 2.574.11
603 19 4,126.93
706 17 2,188.18
BO1 5 799.58
801 8 5.127.18
903 20 4,702.66

1402 2 273.22
isoi 6.01 ao.es
1501 6.02 80.05
1901 4 20.793.93
1901 7 2,869.38
1902 17 6,222.92
2703 12 1,012.37
3703 7 2,394.18
4001 3 3,606.52
4302 1 4,444.40
4303 11 4,921.91
4401 14 2,351.33
6S01 2 5,021.a 6
6001 29,01 774.00
6001 29.03 661.40
8105 4 1,440.20
6201 S 2,376.34
6201 12 1,099.91
6601 30 962.94
7201 31 1,960.36
7303 10.01 867.30
7303 19 6,173.97
7304 13 3,646.16
7401 31 2,961.71
6001 2S.D1 (90) 696.47
6001 25.01' (91)4,686.37
6001 25.01 (92)4,932.01
B404 1 2,433.92
9401 7 6,826.77

10301 26 2,609.60
10401 1.0204 3,69109
11501 12 116.56
11603 11.02 I , 6 2 0 I U 8
1)603 11.06 944.96
11603 11.09 896,72
11603 11.11 94496
11603 1112 096.72
11603 1116 09B.72
11603 1117 61,41
12701 B l3.34rl.01
13B01 IB 01 166.71
18701 10 11,943,37
1B701 W 80.1(1
16001 76 611.01
10001 SO a.OJTiOl
18001 Sfl 1,293.70
16002 i i,9oa.ro
10002 P. 1,2(17 70
10008 (I I/IOIW)
10002 li l,?ri3M
10002 H I.23U92
10202 1 n.onnlB
10302 0 108.09

Mnry N Jonm, IRK Collontnr
TawiisMn ol Sootttli Plaint

000-3220700
Pirn: »244.H0

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
e.
7.
a.
e.

10.
11.
14.
16.
16.
17.
16.
16.
20.
22.
26.
27.
30.
31.
32.
33.
36.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
42,
43.
44.
45.
41.
47.
49.
49.
81.
62.
S3.
64.
66.
67.
SB.
89.
80.
61.
63.
M .
0».
6«.
70.
71.
7a.
73.
It.
7(1.
70.
n.
n
n.
00
ni.

4T

LOCATION
375Terdll Rd.
349TerrlllRd.
317Valleyscent Av.
475TerrillRd.
1711 E. Second St.
1595 Front SI.
1601 FrontSI.
382 Hunter Av.
240 Hswan Av.
224PlnehurslAv.
238 Pinehurat Av.
324 Sycamore Av.
601 Park Av.
420 Park Av.
425 Park Av.
1986 Route No. 22
2O03 Route No, 22
211 Union Av.
2096 Grand St.
22BB Mountain Av.
351 Henry St.
503 Warren St.
660 Jerusalem Fid
4 Johnson St.
8 Coppeffleld Rd.
551 Rolling Peaka Wy.
565 Rolling Peaka Wy.
26B8 Liberty St.
2538 Broadway
737 Jerusalem Rd.
2382 Wsldhelm Av.
2397 Richmond St.
2410 Park PI.
2700 Plalnllold Av.
2411 Park PI.
BS6 O'Donnell Av.
2351 Longfellow Av.
2361 Longfellow Av.
2351 Longlellow Av.
1127 HetllsldAv.
1809 Mary Elton Ln.
1 PaacliCt.
5 Brookside Cl.
1042 King St.
4 Shlrewood
12 Shlrewood
1B Shlrewood
15 Shlrswood
11 Shlrewood
3 SMIrewood
Bhlrswood
1930 Lake Av
2050 Lamberts Mill Rd,
Ratiway Rd.
951 Nspawln Ln.
32 Winchester Dr.
26 Winchester Dr.
24 Winchester Dr.
37 Winchester Dr.
33 Winchester Dr
I) Wlnnhasler dr.
1A Winchester Dr.
19 Wlnchnster Dr.
MO rim,inn Dri.
1)01 Bmllnn Fid.

— tl/(J, H/10, fW3 » P/30,

NAME
Gotllk*. Young. Estelle a J. Young
Berg, Florence
D*P Plumbing & Heating Co.
Jade Isle Holding Co.
Clofll, John and Ann
Nahsmlah, Earl and Sheila
Shackletord. Mallssla L.
Furtiman, Nathan E.
DuehanUef, Jean R. and Bertha
Irvln, Joe Henry
Irvln, Joe H.
Irvln. Joseph and Batty
Hetmanskl. Casimlr
PDF, Int.
Dl Francesco Realty Association
Cotandrea, F.B., M 1 B
Cotandrea, F.B, M A M
Ponzlo, Grace Estate of
Price, III, James and Elizabeth
Roberts, John S. and Catherine B.
Catrlcala, Barbara and CWdonalo, Mary
Lynch, James
Markham, John C,
Waal, Mary E.
Koleszar, Jeffrey
DeRose, Joseph A Sons, Inc.
DeRose, Joseph A Sons, Inc.
Cohen, Helena V.
Flynn, James B.
Crisp, Louisa Estate ot
Hlrsch, Frank a Marie
Coles, Ella
McCoy, Anna B.
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Moran, Harry EstRIa ol
Udul, Edward
Udul Edward
Udul, Edward
Fllnn, Timothy P.
Collon, N. J4Land Colton, K H I T m
Tlrsbler, Paul W,
Linden Square Construction, Ino.
Kocot. William and Elltabeth
Hurler, Jr. John <3.
Jersey Restoration, Ino
Jersey Restoration, Ino
Jersey Restoration, Inc.
Jersey Restoration, Ino,
Jersey Restoration, Inc.
Shlrewood Association
Vlrclk, Paul and Elhel
Snyder Thomas and Katan
Scotch Plains Realty Invest, Inn.
Schackmnn, Pnul and Catherine
Homaetsnd Aasoolalos, Inn.
Homeslnrtd AMnclma« Ina.
Homestead Aasoclalds. Ino.
f lomestenti Associates, Ino.
Hometrteaid Auoolalas, Ino
HumentenrJ A»«ocl«l«» Inc.
HnmeMead A«*ocl*la.«,lnD.
Hrjmestend Assoolalss, Ina.
Hlacrtnr, Joseph nnrl Jenit
Nemetli, Sandor and Gull

Tho Tlrnea
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Devils Boys' Booters
Lose One and Tie One

•xAOAMWEWBTEIN
IU WU/Tt WHUUJ

The 1992 Weslfield Boys' Soccer
Team dominated from the outset,
winning 15 straight games without a
lp«. This season's team aimed at
equallinglastyear'soutsUnding start.

The dream of a great start, their
first goal of the season, ended last
Wednesday against a tough Kearny
team.

On the road for the second con-
secutive game, a tenacious Kearny
defense shut out Westfield. After
falling behind 2-0, the Blue Devils
were unable to convert prime scoring
opportunities.

They were without the services of
their top scoring threat Jim Corcoran,
who had goals against Wayne Hills,
because he was serving the first of a
two-game suspension.

Corcoran, was given a red card for
"unsportsmanlike activity" last week
against Wayne Hills in a 3-0 win.

Weslfield turned to their season
home opener against undefeated
Roxbury last Saturday to rebound.

Jason Gotlieb put Roxbury ahead
with a goal 19 minutes into the
opening half,

The Blue Devils were held score-

less for most of the game and in
danger of dropping their second
straight game until junior David
Schaller came through in the clutch.
With less than two'minutes remain-
ing, Jim Phipher's cross was redi-
rected into the goal by the striker'
Schaller to knot the score at 1-1.

The Blue Devils, who were able to
salvage a tie from a disappointing
week, were displeased with their re-
sults.

"We are too talented to have to
alwaysplay behind. We gave up goals
in the first half of both games and
were forced to play catchup, instead
of a style we are more familiar with,"
said Saturday's hero Schaller.

Playing from behind is an unusual
position for Coach George Kapner
and his Blue Devils. After two superb
years at the helm of the boys' soccer
team, Kapner's record is an extraor-
dinary 37-3-4, including a 34-game
unbeaten streak.

Westfield traveled to Union Tues-
day, and won 3-1, and will continue
on the road tomorrow afternoon at
Bridgewater.

Details of those games will be
published next week.

INPBW^CrBALANCE..jmSml*rfW*itrWdo«U>ebaJ«M»b*»™dur1iii
Moaday'i nnoattk* cofnpetJUon ifaliMt Scotch PtaJaw-Fanwmd, which was
woBbytheltaMerm.

Raiders' Boys9 Booters
Bring Home Three Wins
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Raiders Boys' Soccer Team
continued its unbeaten streak this
week with three more victories.

On Saturday, it was 6-0 with Scotch
Plains over Hunterdon Central as Eric
Ruano netted two goals and Jamie
Kelleher, Mike Hare?., Russ Frame
and Jason Brelinsky with one apiece
for the township squad in a game
played at Drew University in Madi-
son.

Hunderdon Central was 0-1 -2 after
the match.

The Raiders continued their march
with a_4-2 defeat of Livingston on
M o n d a y " " ••'•" ~'~~~~-

Sean Dambaugh tallied two goals

for the local squad, while Keith Joy
and Tony Perfillo scored one each as
the Raiders came out ahead 4-0 in the
first half.

Alex Benetti and Val Schnell hit
the nets for the Essex County team.

The week's winning ways contin-
ued on Tuesday as the Plains team
came home from Morris County with
a 3-1 victory over Chatham.

Dambaugh scored twice in the
match for the 4-0 Raiders, with Ruano
adding one goal and Perfillo coming
up with two assists.

Chatham was 2-2 after the match.
This week's victories give the

Raiders a string of 37 wins against ho
loses.

Westfield Cannons Defeat
Piscataway Renegades 2-0

Tht Canaoa'f laird fame In llw PhcMiwty
lawn m m took plan al 1M. <m Stpuaitttr 11.
In tfcdr flnl m m tklory, Uw W M U V M C i m n
ptaytd paal In* Pfaeatawar Rciwgaalca by • K I R
of! to*.

Ill thecirlkr put of tli« nnt luir, Iht CMIHHH
war* M by th* llvtljr play fflOotm China and Jay
Cook wMa a aertoi of ikltMiw Oi row-in peam 1I1H
ijnumalkilly moved tht baldown Ik* rigM tUt
orlhclWd.

Elena ailaula Into Ik* pmt , Ik* Cwmoai
reconM Ihtlr Oral goal c l 0 K m o t whh a hard
•hot taken Irom tht lop rfttil comer of the penally
ana Uat rocktttd acran thefltkt hlttlnn iht *iry
lop M l corner or in* Rratfadc'i goal. The CHI -
aoai arpt up th* prtnurt with the hard running
aad itiorl pasting ckaracleriftlc of Bryan
McDcrmotl. Billy Schulli, Bta Montalfeano, Paul
Copmill. Danny Kane and Brian Ktlljr.

lallwaieoiid half, Kyk Fix her flood Mil as rw
caaUauously lbllow<d up with Kveral rebound
aheU al Iht (Ml . With iht. kind of play, tht
Cannon* (corn) thtlr tKond (oal. The Cannom
Caack prated Mikt Krauiov and Tommy Roche
aa (oalkifpen and Kenny Sanockl, Andrew
Tackcr, Btn Mate! and Lawrence K M tor their
a*M*ndln| *frn»lrc play as Iht Cannom thut
•at the R<nt|«tn.

Tht Cannon'• laat iam* of the toarnanMnt
staled Iht Clark Mafic »aa iht moat tarfttnt..
*>t»lar play rinbhHl wllh a Ue.and the taaw WM
hrc«d Into • ikoot out. la Ike end, Ik* lame WM
deckhrd by Iht «ry lot kkk, with aM of Iht
aptctalon itaiidlni up *nd rh*trini for Ihclr

Tht M*gk Korcd flnt, tmt thtn WntfltU
•Mwtnd back with a |oal nmr Ik* end of Iht Hnt
hakT. Mlkt Kramov ami Brian Kelly fed Iht team
Urouthoul moat of Iht fame with Ihtlr hard,
*t«er-*toe Kyle of play.

PUBUC NOTICE

Tht Kcoad half « M Kortlm, aad rrfutar
ItmcmdMl with* 1-1 UcTohrtaklMiilalcniate,
n«e pUyera from catll leant would fanofTatalnat
Ik* oppMbti team1! loalkccfnir, each laklaf ont
•hot al point blank r»nte.

The Cannon'i Coach ckoat Eta Monlalbaao,
Danny Kane, Brymn McOrnrill, Paal CognttU
and Jay Cook la ihoM lor WeMrleld. Tht Oark
Matki ahol flnl with Jajr Cook protcrllni Iht
•oaTlbr Wotfktkt. Ckut' i ftnrt iko4 Kondnatlnt
In under the lop bar and off tht lips of Jay'i
ouinrtuhtd nm*n.

Sen Montalkaaw (hot Hrtl ttoriai kith aad U
•ht right. The neat Clark playtr Ml a perfectly
plKeJshot nwiy from (he gwalkrcptn reach and
Into Ikt lop kit corner.

Nti l , Danny Kan* Mtpptd up with a quick
kkk tkat kll Iht rijhl pod hauacbti off tht goal.
Jay Cook blocked Iht ntnl Clark *** *llh a
diving leap to hit kfl. Bryan McDermllt kll Iht
poil In taactly Ihe tame tool m Danny Kane.
•••In tmmchtf off to the rtftil.

The ne«t dark player took a karditiot that Jay
knocked down polking the hall away from Iht
goil. The Kort » u Clark, 3, and WeHlkM, 2,
»llh Juil Ihne ihooltn left. For Wntneld, Paal
Cognrtllihot ntil.hulClaik'tkttptr aaaabk lo
•rake the ilop. Thai kfl only Jay Cook wllk Ihe
Job of Hopping iht lad Clwk kicker aad taking
Ihe last ihot for Ihe C H U M .

W l N A r ^ P L J r m w i c , K f ^ > w « « I M y d * f M k 4 t 4 a *
AModatJonMfn'iSro^Tou raiment Ull«lnah»OTJ^outhVdu^lKwr in* tell
with ninncr-up Rich Robin*, rigbl, at Tamaquct Psrk on Scptenker 12 by •
scon of 6-7,6-0,6-4. This victory mark* G ranch's tilth ilnglM toaraantBt Utk
and RoMns' third finals. To qualify for the champtooiMp, Grande healed BUI
Run in straight sets, 6-1,6-4, while RoWns *d vaoctd by defeating John NMOO
alsoTn slraltht «t», 6-3,6-2. In consolaUoo play Vaughn rUrrto defeated Wally
Kata In a long 1-6,6-2,6-2 match. Other parUdpanU Included Iroodl Alkhe,
Md Blackburn, Charles Brown, Vine* Caraulo, BUI Hay, Dan Hill, Dewcy
RalnviUe, Rick Sawyer, Alan Shlneman and Mike Walters.

Laser Programs Slated
At Trailside Museum

The O«rk playtr ttaad before Jay, ht look hla
tot, Jay iltaptd tohk Itfl aad ckanly emght Ih*

ball In hoik kaada. New II waa Jiy'iturn lo mott
lo the froel of la* aheeMat elrck In Ihe final fan
off, eoellc aaataat aaalk.

r'.tryone oalclMd ai jay hklml the ball to hb
kit • ! * , Ihe Clark keeper mend lo hit rifhl, M l
lo the (.round and Ireppedlhe tnll luepln* It from
tolni In.

The nnal aeon <raa Ma|k, 3, Canamn, 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•MBPiiFra « A L «
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-21091-90.

OE CAPITAt. MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF va. Kenneth Schwnr» and
Margaret Schwsr z, hie wile, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO JULY t, 19B3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMIBE8.

By virtue of the above-etata-d wrtt of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
tor eale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
Hi* Court Houae, In the City of Elliabeth.
New Jeraey on Wednesday the 8th day of
Octobar A.D., 1M3 Ht two o'clock In tho
afternoon o! said day.

Thejudgmont amount la $190,218.66
The proporty ta be »old Is located In Itw

CITY of ELIZABETH In lh« County otUNION,
and the State ol New Jeraey.

Oommonly known as: 304 HILLSIDE
HOAO, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07200.

Tax Lol No to In Block No. 10DB
Dlmennlone of the Lot nro (Approxl-

mately>B7.4o feel wide by 98.BB foot lonq.
Nearnat Oros* Street Situated 'in Ihn

NORTHWESTERLY aide of HIL. BIDE
ROAD, 4i!.8fl feat from lha NORTHF.ABT-
BHLY aide of MAQIE AVENUe.

Thare la due appronlmslely the lum <if
Jstoi.07170 together with lawful lnlnrn«t
and coala.

There la n full muni cloacrlrillori on nfo in
the Union Ouurilv BhaNff'e Office.

l l l u h l l d c l i u u i M
thlaaaln.

nAI.miFHOEHl.IOH

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-173O-O1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INO., PLAINTIFF
va, LUCILIA JORDAT AND ALBERT
JOROAT; SUBURBAN MOHTOAOE
CORP., ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 3, 1983 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etaled writ of
execution to ms directed I ehail sxpoee
for aale by public vonduo In ROOM 207,In
tho Court Houae. In rne City of Elizabeth,
Now Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
• A Y OF OOTOBER A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol aaid day.

The ludgment amount la ft 162,12709.
Tho property lo be anld It located In tho

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCounly of UNION,
nnd Ino Slalo of New Jersoy.

Oommonly known H I : 614
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07207.

Tan Lol NumtJor 1260 In Dlock Numbnr
11.

Olmennlona of Lol (Approxlmalelyl
48 00 fnet wide by 222.00 feel long

N i w o i l Orota Slreot: Situate on the
WEBTERLY alda Of PENNSYLVANIA AV-
ENUE 184.90 fnet from tn« NORTHERLY
aide ol FAIOMOUNT AVENUE.

Thorn la due approxlmalnly the aum of
#2ta.2n3.3fl tognthnr with Inwftil Ininreat
nnd cnata.

There I* n full legal doaorlptlnn un flirt In
Iho Unltiit Courtly Shorlff'ii Office.

Tttn Bhnrtff reRervnalli9fl0lMt(i ndjmim
thin anln

(1ALMH rMOEMLIOM

Trailside Nature and Science
Center, at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will
offer its new laser planetarium show,
"Laser Revelations II," this month
and next month.

The dates are Wednesday, Sep-
tember 29, and Tuesday, October 12.

All shows will be at 7 p.m. and are
recommendedforthose aged lOyears
old and up accompanied by an adult.
Tickets, which may be purchased in
advance at the Visitors' Center or
after Sunday planetarium shows, are
$2.50 and $2.10 for seniors.

The laser equipment enables
Trailside to present a show creating
multiple patterns on the planetarium
domed ceiling and, combining lasers
with electronic, pop, rock, alternative
music and sound effects. The equip-

PUBLJC NOTICE
WIIWTV ML*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2726-92.

FIRST TRUST NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION, PLAINTIFF v*. BRENDA PUTZER
AND STEPHEN H. PUTZ6H. HER HUS-
BAND, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO JUNE 1B, 1993 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of tho above-alaled writ of
execution to mo directed I ehall nnpoae
for saloby public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Ccurt Homo, in the City of Ellinbeth,
New Jeraey Dn WEDNESDAY THE 1 3TH
DAY OF OCTODErt A.D.. 1903 at two
o'clock In Ihe altornoon ol anld dny.

The Judgment amount la $318,099.0?.
The property tobfl aolcl la located In Iho

Town of Woatfloltl In tho County ol Union
nnrj Slnlo of Nnw Jornny fromlioii urn
commonly known na 7 Rndley Court.
WmHIold, New ..ocauy

Tnx Lot 33. In Block 762.
DlmonitlonBof Lot:(Approximately) I GO

leal x 147.60 Inotx 60 04 fnet x 109 0B I tint
x 6? 34 fn»t.

Nonreat croefl atreet: Situate at tho
northeaatarly alda nf Findlny Oourt 2fl0
leel plua or nilntio hum Ihn «aaterly aldn
of Hartley ficiad

There la dun MtipruMtrnalaly thn aiifti nf
•303 M l 30 tngnlhm with lawful InKurnt
anil cotta

Thnrn in a full litgnl tlnari IplluM till file In
Ihn Union Dcninly Blimirf'e Office

Thn Bhoi iff inaii vna thn rl(|ht In mllnui n
Ihla »nln

BHAPIHO A KHCtOMAN. AMnrnny
TrlfjoliUtt tlulltllrig

f h l l M l
SUltn 48U
Olwrry Mill, N«w JBIKHV 01)002
OH-flMMD/ IWLI
4T-U/U. 0/10,
9113 A «/3U/a3, t l ia l wadni-FBn

BHAPIHO H KMOBMAN (MLOOMntiLm.
Alltjrnny
a00 nnmclMuina Rilvn
nitiomllnUI, Nnw Jeiaay uruo.ruonn
O H ?no;)nii (WD
4 r w/tn.B/a:i,
n/.l!) A I rj/7/03, Thn LOBtlm Fun $ I M i ' f l

t, Mum A winrn
I rjhairy Lann
IV o. flox » i a
Mninany. Nnw Jninity ()"t<<nouta,
Altotnny
OH /fin;!,™ (Wl)

ment also is used to demonstrate the
speed of light, 186,000 miles per
second, and how light travels in a
straight line.

For ticket availability or informa-
tion about other planetarium shows,
please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation.

That entire Mlsiiuippi river
•yelam, including tributarlea,
flows through 25 of our 50
statea.

PUBLIC NOTICE
etwiwa »AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3416-82.

BENEFICIAL NEW JER8EY, INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTQAQE CO., A
DELAWARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
VB. QONZALO VALDES AND LEILA
VALDE8. A/K/A LEILA O VALOE8, HIS
WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTI0N, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 10. 1992 FOB BALE OF
M0RTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
sxacullon to mn directed I ahall expose
for ialobypubllc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Houae. In Ihe City of Elliabeth,
Now Joraey on WEDNE8DAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1903 al two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon ol aald day.

The |udflmt»nt amount la *112,738 88.
The property lo be aold I* located In the

City of Ellinbeth, Oounly of Union and
8tKl» of New Joraey.

II la commonly Known n» 64B-OB0 Vnn
Burnn Avonuo CIKnbolh, New Jerany

II la known and dealgnatad aa Block
(Wnrtll B, Lot 1 700

Thn cilmomlona nre «r>pro>lmata!y 38
fool wld« by OO f«ot long.

Nnarnat e m u atrrnt: Sllunto on the
northwnaterly altln of Van Hurtm Avenun.
rAl aslantfmin thn HDuthwnatnrly alda of
Fanny Blroel

I'rlor llan{a) Nonn
Tiiaie la due approKlmalsly the awn of

• 130,650 10 l."jBlhnr wilh lawful Inttiraat
ami coata.

Thntfl la a full IDUBI deaurtptkin on file In
lh« Union Ominty Shniiri'n Crilce.

Ihn Dhnrlll i n M i vm Ihn right In RII{(IUMI
thla main

rtAi,rn

BfRON, IAVINIHAL
DALY, AlUirriBy
Bulls 1J0
?VJ ^Innnfuiwff' f̂ nr
llvlnudtun Nnw ,loi«

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL
VanMy

Saturday, September 18 — Wertfkld, 14; Rahavay, 14
jaafar Vantty

Monday, September 20 — Westfietd vemu Railway —cancelled
SOYS'SOCCEK

VanMy
Wcdneiday, SepUmbcr IS — Kearny, 2; WeMfleld, 0
Saturday, September 18 — Wettfield, I; Roxbun, 1
Tuesday. September 21 — WettfUW. 3; Union, 1

Jtaatar Vanity
Wedneaday. September 15 - Wcttficld. 9; Kearny, 0
Saturday, September 18 — Wettfield, 1; Roabuiy, 0
Tuesday, September 21 — WettGeld venut Union — cancelled

BOYS' CKOSS COUNTKY
Saturday, September 18 — Wcitfwkl, 211; Cedar Ridfe, 2S5 — New leney

Catholic Track Championthip
Tuetday, September 21 — Wenfield. 28; Kearny, 30; and Weitfield, 15; Emt

Side, 45
GIRLS' CKOSS COUNTRY

Tuesday, September 21 — Keamy, 27; Westfield, 28; and Westfield, 21; East
Side, 34

GIRLS' SOCCER
Vanity

Wednesday. September 15 —Westfield. 2; Roxbury, 1
Saturday, September 18 — Weitfield, 3; Keamy, 0

GYMNASTICS
Monday, September 20 — Scotch Plains, 99.45; Weitfield, 94.7

GIRLS'TENNIS
Wednesday, September 15 — Wesilield, 4; Roselie Park, 1
Monday, September 20 — Weitfield, 5; Linden. 0
Tuesday, September 21 — Westfield versus Watchung Hills — cancelled

HELD HOCKEY
Saturday, September 18 — Morristown, 4; Westfield, 0
Monday, September 2 0 — Weslfidd, 1; Pingry, 1

Trailside Will Offer
Family Fall Programs

Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will
be offering family and adult programs
this month and in October and No-
vember.

Participants in "Attracting Butler-
flies to Your Garden" on Wednesday,
September 29, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
will find out what to plant to attract
these popular winged-beauties to their
yards. The life cycle of this insect and
secrets to providing other essentials
forbutterflies will be covered through
slides and a visit to Trailside's own
butterfly garden. The fee is S6 per
person.

"Backyard Bird Sanctuary" on
Wednesday, October 6, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. will provide information
about plant material and feeders
needed to attract birds to a backyard.
Trailside's new backyard wildlife area
will be visited as well. The fee is $9
per person.

"Night Out With the Stars" on
Thursday, October 12 from 8:30 to
10 o'clock will have visitors locating
and identifying autumn stellar won-
ders including Jupiter, Saturn and the
Great Galaxy in Andromeda. The fee
is $3 per person and in the event of
cloudy or rainy weather the program
will be held the following night.

Adults and children at least 6 years
of age will be able to travel back in
time with a guided candlelit tour of
Union County's historic Deserted
Village of Feltville on Thursday,
October 21, from 7:30to9p.m. at S3
per person- A raindate has been
scheduled for Thursday, October 2B.

"Benevolent Bats" on Wednesday,
October 27, from 8 to 9 p.m., will
offer families, with a minimum age
of 6 years, an in-depth look at one of
the most valuable animals around. A
bat box kit to assemble at home will
be included at one per family for the
$20 per family fee and a limit of four
people per family.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEflSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11190-01.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va. LOUIS M.
POLANCO AND MRS. LOUIS M.
POLANCO, HIS WIFE; ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO JULY 23, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MOflTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atated writ of
execution to ma dlraclad I than expo a*
for aala by public vendus. In ROOM 207, In
the Court H o u u , in ttia City of Ellzabath,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O.. 1«B3 at two
o'clock In th« afternoon of aald day.

Tha Judgment amount la t i 17.7S7.O7.
Tha property to tw aold la located In tt\e

CfTYof ELIZABETH lo th«County of UNION.
and Ihe Stats of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 1O0-110 WEST
GRAND STREET, »7, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 0720B.

Tax Lot Numbor 1 T41-7 In Block Num-
ber 13.

There la due approximately tha aum of
1124.420 63 together with lawful Intereit
and coata.

Th*ra la a full legal deacriptlon on file In
me union county snarl Ma office.

Tha Sheriff raaervaa the right to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
4B7 Haddonfleld Road
Sulla 430
Chorry Mill. New Jorasy CB002
CM-7B0363 (WL)
4 T . 0/19, 0 /21 .
0/30 «. 10/7/93, The LBdcterfae: »160.90

On Wednesday, November 3, from
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. a "Child's Bench
or Doll Cradle" a craft workshop,
will be offered. Participants will put
together and stencil a child's bench
which, if turned over, could be a bed
for a favorite doll or Teddy Bear. The
fee is $16, and registrants should
bring lunch and a coffee mug. Coffee
will be provided.

A child's "BearCoat Rack" will be
the craft participants will puttogether
and personalize for someone special.
The workshop will be held on Tues-
day, November 9, from 11 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. The fee is $14 and coffee
will be provided. Again, participants
should bring coffee mugs and lunch.

Al) of these programs have limited
class size and require registration.

Please telephone ahead for space
availability, then send a check made
payable to the County of Union to:
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, 07092.

Please include a name, address,
telephone number and program
choices and dates.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTica is Haneaavr an/am mat the

Planning Board of OwTownsnlp of Scotch
Plalna win hold • public hearing on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4.1M3. at 0:15 p.m.
In the Council Chambera, Municipal
BulkHng. 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
New Jeraey. to conakferlhe atte plan ap-
plication of Domlnick Verdlc, Jr.. which
propoeeethe removal of exleung earvlc*
ataHon and Vm conMructton of • 4,400
aquare loot retaH center at 3OJ Park Av-
enue, Block 1OO1. Lot 44, B-2 cone.

The following variance* are ntqulraxt:
MOTION IM,11D.1 - Truck loading

and unloading facHWee ahaM be provided
on the property In oMier than the front yard
araa ki aufflclent amount to permit th*
tranafer of gooda In other than a pubHc
atraef

Required: Truck loading and unloading
faclHtiea.

Provided: Nona.
••OTION tatt.SI.3 - "No off-afreet

perking apace ahall be located wfthln a
requlradfrontyard area In any zone.Intrte
caaa of townhoute>and qarden apartment
complaxea. no parking apacea ahall be
provldadwtthln20feat(30reetforthaB1A
zone) from the edge ol pavement of any
acceaa roadway. For th* purpoae of thla
requirement, residential drlveweya ahall
not be conaldered parking apacea."

Required: No otf-etreet parking ahall be
located within tha required front yard In
any zone.

Propoaed: All of the propoaad parking
la In tha front yard.

MOTION IJVJ .4* — Schedule of lot
yard and bulldlnfl regulation*. Para. K. Col.
10:

Required: 30-foot rear aetback.
Propo**d: 2 feat
MOTION HMH - Sign*.
"All on premlaae algna which may not

be erected upon ttia granting of a algn
permit only bacauaeofanmlngordlnance
violation ahell require tha approval of the
approving authority."

Applicant propoaea 71 square feet of
elgn area.

In accordance with the Americana With
OlaaDlllllea Act. any ooraon that might re-
quire apeclal needa ahould be In touch
with tha Board office* during normal
buatnea* hour* ao that their need* may
be addreaeed (visually or hearing Im-
paired, whe*lchalr bound, etc.)

All Interaalad peraon* may be preaent
and b* haard. Tha file pertaining to (hla
application I* In the Office of the Planning
Board and I* available lor public Inapac-
tlon during regular office hour*.

Madeline M. Rutfcowekl
Secretary to tha Planning Board

1 T - 9/23/03, The Tlmee Fee: 163.85

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN OP WBtTr iCLO

N O T I C I OP CONTRACT AWARD
Tha Town Council of tha Town of Wei t fMd. New Jersey haa awarded Insurartoe

oovnriiDe pollclon without compatlllv* bidding a* an exception ol tha Local Publlo
Cunimcl Law purpnianl lo NJ9A 40A:11-e ( i ) im). Theee pollcle* and the laiolutlon
aul'ioilrlno thorn rtr* HVaMabla lor public Inspiration In th i offtc* o< lha Town Clark In
ncmrtlftnc* with lh« procedural requlrsrnenta for extraordinary unapaelflable ••rvloes
ruilltUflMl lo N.fFlA 40A: 11 -9 (1 )(a)(ll)

Ihn lonoliillon ndontml on September 14,1 B93 provide* for tfi* following Inaurance

novnrnao**
CAHHIBH PRfMrlUM

Bco1l»d«le Inturanoe Co 14,309,00

A I q / 1 B

U/;MI A thn I • 17340

covenAoe
IMIiilc OKiclBlo LlnlillKy
(Octoum afj, 1Bfl3thru
Jfliiuaiy I, tntM)
rvilicn PiufAiiRloMAl Liability
(fltiiitomhcoi 96, mS3 thru
Jnnumy 1, 10!M)

0/23/03, the Lwd«f

nc* Co, •28,S1S,00

Joy O, Vraeland
Town Clerk
(•*•: 135.70
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CtaMlo Studio lor 7H» TbnM
ON THE MOVE-^cotch rUinc-Fanwood boys' weeer player Ruaell Frame
bringi UK ball down Odd during the September 14 game agalnrt Harrfawn
during wUch the RaUwi chalked up tbeir 341b atnUgHt victory-

Clawlc Studio «or TFn Tknwm
GAME PREPARATION...Scotdi Plains-Fanwood Boyt' Soccer Coaches get
the team ready for the September 14 opener against Harriion.

ClMtlc Studio for Th« TDrrwa
IT'S ALL MINE...A Scotch Pwins-Fanwood player goes after the ball during
the September 14 match against Harrison.

Field Hockey Squad
Ties One and Loses One

By MEGAN O'BRIEN
Socially Wnsm/br It, WnrftU Uodtr

The Westfield Field Hockey Team
has begun their season with a me-
diocre 0-1-1 record.

The team is looking to improve,
and defend ils 1992 Group No. 4
North Jersey Section title.

In its season opener againsl
Morristown on Saturday, Westfield
lost 4-0. The Devils came into the
game optimistically after winning
four pie-season scrimmages. They
soon learned Morristown was askilled
team and would be hard to beat.

In the first half, the defense.was
tested as Morristown tookmasfy shots.
Defenders Bridget Kcegan, Kathleen
Clabby and Joanna McGonigle con-
stantly were worked and, along with
the help of goal keeper Megan
O'Brien, they limited Morristown to
two goals.

Tri-Captain Bridget Kecgan com-
mented, "In our scrimmages, the de-
fense did nol get (hat much action. In
the game against Morristown, we
were well challenged and now we
realize what our strengths and
weaknesses are, and what we need tn
work on in practice."

Colleen Gleason, Alison Yockel
and Jane Petrino also fought hard for
Westfield's defense.

In the second half, Westfield came
out more aggressively. The offense,
consisting of juniors Jen
Schwarzenbek and Laura Cashman,
along with seniors Calhy Culligan,
Stephanie Snitow and Alison Konet,
attacked Morristown, taking several
penalty corners and a few shots,
However, they were not able to score.

"After the first half we were down
2-0. In the second half we thought we
would be able to capitalize and pos-
sibly score, but they were a strong
team and now we realize we needed
to keep up a higher intensity level to
win," noted seniorTri-CaplainKonct.

Morristown proceeded'to score two
more goals. O'Brien played solid in
goal and recorded a total of 10 saves.

On Monday, the Blue Devils played
against Pingry. During the first half,
Westfield again had trouble getting
fired up to win.

Pingry took control, dominated and
scored agoal. "Until Coach Margaret
McFadden called the time out, we
played as individuals. After that, we
pulled together and played as a strong
unit," Schwarzenbek said.

The Devils took control in the
second half. Senior Erin McCarthy,
Konet and Schwarzenbek took nu-
merous penalty corners and hosts.
They finally were able to get a goal
with less than 10 minutes remaining
on the clock. A penalty corner was
called. Konet sent the ball out to
Clabby at the top of the circle, then
Clabby took the shot scoring
Weslfield's first official goal of the
season.

"It felt great. That was the first time
throughout the whole game I fell like
the team used all of our skills in a
combined effort working to our ad-
vantage," commented Clabby when
asked how it felt to score the impor-
tant game-typing goal.

Petrino, Gleason, Kecgan and
Clnbny kept the defensive pressure
on in the second half with the help of
Kristen Lee. in her premier as a var-
sity player. O'Brien recorded nine
saves toprcserve the lie for Westfield.

WhcnCoach McFadden was asked
about her hopes and expectations for
the 1993 season she said, "I hope we
do well. I have seen the team play one
bad game and one good game. 1 think
if we work up to potential and work
out the kinks, we should have a good
season."

The Devils faced Mount St. Mary's
yesterday and will face Middlesex
tomorrow, both at the high school.

Tickets Now Available
For Trailside Hayrides

Tickets for the hayrides and
campfires presented by (he Union
Counly Division of Parks and Rec-
reation are available.

The events will be held al the
Trnilside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside on Fridays, October
1,8, 15, 22 and 29, and November 5
from 7 to 9 p.m.

In case of rniii, the hayrides will lie
held on the Snturduy immediately
following the originally scheduled
date.

"Autumn hnyrides h;ive become
one of the most popular programs
offered by our Parks Division," stiiil
Freeholder James F. Kccfc, the Uni-
son to the Parks mill Kccrcnlion Ail
visory Board. "This year we have
added two additional evenings to
nccoinmodiilclliedcmnnilfortielciMs,
I cncmiragc anyone who lius nol ex-
perienced this wonderful fimiilycviMil
to purchase tickets us snon IIH pos-
sible."

Two hundred unit fifty tickets me
iivitlhiblc forciieh hayrldc Admission
Is $2 per person. Tickets tuny ho
purchased dnily nl cillicr Tniilsiilc,

from 1 to 5 p.m.. ot the Union County
Administration BuildinginEliztibelh
from 8 a.m. to 4 p m. Those wishing
to participate must purchase tickets
in advance. No tickets will he sold at
the hayrides.

Admission entitles each patron to n
hayride of approximately 20ininutes,
the evening's musical entertainment
mid nil the mnrslimnllows they can
cm. Upon nrrival nnd presentation of
ii ticket, hayrides nre filled on a first-
L-niiiL', first-served busis. Participants
should lining Inwn chairs or blankets
to si i (in while they enjoy the evening's
iiclivities. Hot chocolntc will be
available nt SO cents per cup.

Wheelchair access li> the
hiiywajjons is provided. Persons with
other spec iit! needs .should telephone
HIT-A'JM) lit IniKl I wo weeks prior tn
ilic evening they will he attending.

Tmihidr is located (in Coles Av-
i-nue nnd New I'rcividcncc Itoucl,
MoiinliHlisiili'.

The public may ickptumc the
iTHlcr for information on ticket
tiviiiluNliiy1bytelrphoiilii}!7h'1)-:Ui7().

Clwic Studio for Trw Tftrwa
BREAKING THROtGH...Anthony Perfllio of the Scotch PUlns-Fanwood
Raiders breaks away from a Harrison defender during the September 14 boys'
soccer match.

MUSIC IN THE SUNL1GHr...Knt*rlulnlnE In front or the newly-opened East
Broad Street, Weslfleld, headquartersorthc New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
al Sunday's FeaUPall ire Rosemary Topar and Dr. Theodore K. Schiosherg, the
workshop Director.

Andrew C. Chan tar Tfta WntWeld Laider
MAKING I'll KIR SELKCTIONS...Scvcnil students choose from among the
cmft Items available during .Sunday's KCSIIFHII In downtown Weslfleld.

Service League Tells
Recipients of Donations

The I:nnwocnl-Scolcli Plains Ser-
vice League, whose members oper-
ate the Thrift Shop at 1730 Hast
Second Street, Stoldi I'lains, on a
volunteer basis, thanks donors of
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FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

A & P Store Targeted
By Several Shoplifters

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
William Ligon, 41, of PUinficld.

was apprehended by store personnel
at the A & P on South Avenue for
attempting to shoplift some meat. He
later was released on his own recog-
nizance.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1C
A Farley Avenue resident reported

a watch missing from his residence
after a moving company had done
packing in his home.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
An unidentified person was re-

ported leaving the A & P on South
Avenue with cigarettes that had not
been paid for.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
A South Avenue restaurant was

reported to have been broken into
during the night. Although a window
was broken on the front door, nothing
was reported missing.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER »
After being stopped for • motor

vehicle violation on Midway Avenue,
David Morgan, 36, of PliinfMd, w u
charged with driving while intoii-
cated and was later released on his
own recognizance.

Richard Molesky, 26, of Edison,
was charged with driving while in-
toxicated after being stopped for •
motor vehicle violation on Terrill
Road. He was subsequently released
on his own recognizance.

Some meat and beer wen reported
lo have been shoplifted at die A ft P
on South Avenue. Although a suspect
was seen leaving the store, no ap-
prehension was made.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Two bicycles were reported stolen

from a South Avenue home during
the night.

SCOTCH PLAINS FIRE BLOTTER

System Malfunctions
Dominate Fire Calls

MONDAY, AUGUST 23
System malfunction in the 1600

block of Raritan Road.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24

Spill and leak on the ISO block of
Country Club Lane.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
System malfunctions in the 300

block of Park Avenue, the 1600 block
of Raritan Road and the 10 block of
Fenimore Drive.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26
System malfunctions in the 300

block of Pork Avenue and the 10
block of Malunga Court.

Unintentional alarm in the 300
block of Acacia Road.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27
System malfunction in the 2600

block of Crest Lane.

MONDAY, AUGUST 30
System malfunction in the 1600

block of Raritan Road.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31

System malfunction ine ICOOblock
of Raritan Road.

Vehicle fire in the 220 block of
South Avenue.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Tree, brush and grass fire in the

1200 block of Lenape Way.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Smoke and odor removal in the

200 block of (Catherine Street.
Tree , brush and grass fire in the

1900 block of Dogwood Drive.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

Unintentional alarm in the 1800
block of East Second Street.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Unintentional alarm in the 3Oblock

of Winchester Drive.

Seventeen Properties
Change Hands in Area

FANWOOD
Residence at 47 Beech Avenue to

Theresa Hclbcck and W. Madden from
Leonid and Nonna Kopylov, $179,500.

Residence at SI Helen Street to Dou-
glas S«nd*e al from Paul and Southworth
Huff. $235,000.

Residence at 146 Nonh Avenue lo
Guillernoand Sara Alvarez from Francis
and Anne Rossi, $250,000.

Residence at 32 Poplar Place to Brian
and Summerly Whilney from l.aura Ur-
ban, $168,000.

Residence at 178 Russell Road to
Russell III and Karen Kcrby from Joseph
Hennessey, $181,000.

Residence at 91 Shady Lane to Robert
and Cindy Hauffc from will and testa-
ment of Vera Leigh ct al, $ 118,000.

Residence at 68 Watson Road to Rob-
ert Spanski and S. Dutton from Robert
Del Prado, $230,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 2042 Algonquin Drive to

Stephen and Donna Felber from Donald
and Dolores Patterson, $196,000.

Property at Autumn Drive to Ronald

and Kathleen Carrier from Saugaluck
Associates, $299,990.

Residence al 4 Brandywine Court to
Richard and Elyce Baumwoll from Rose
and Henry WillUtni, $300,000.

Residence at 2397 Chinning Avenue
to PamelaOcjovic from Mauroaad MaN
gurel Appeizato, $226,000.

Residence al 2285 Evergreen Avenue
lo James and Adrienne DiCiorgio from
Linda Smith, $225,000.

Residence at 225 Haven Avenue to
Eric and Lisa Dawson from Howard and
Pamela Buciman, $117,000.

Residenceat310Pearl Place to Mifflin
Hayes from Mifflin and Diana Hayes,
$50,000.

Properly at 8 Pitching Way to Richard
Albancse-Dc Mair from Schackamaxon
Homes Inc., $284,000.

Resident at 2940 Winding Brook Way
to Eric and Janet Whllehouse from David
and Ida Fcinberg. $370,000.

Residence at 1968 Wood Road to Joel
and Joan Horowitz from Patricia and
William Kicrman. $336,675.

Junior Varsity Booters
Begin Year Unbeaten

The Westfield Junior Varsity Girls'
Soccer Team has started ils season on
a positive note.

The girls defeated Immaculala 5-0
and Rainapo 1-0 in pre-season exhi-
bitions. While there were some areas
in need of improvement, the girls
looked sharp.

On September 13, the girls opened
up their 1993 season with u 3-0 win
over Pingry.

Westfield strikers Terry Milanette,
Jill Baker, KrisToriello nnd Lindsay
Braun all had shots on the Pingry
keeper. Blue Devil halfbacks Jessie
Miller, Maura Triarsi, Erica Tricurico,
Anisa Dujnic, Megan Hogarth and
Knsey Johnson kept control of the
middle of the field until striker Diann
Richards hit one home at the 29-
minutc mnrk after a long pass from
sweeper Anne Lulkenhouse.

Fullbacks Laura Lombardi, Nicole
DeSantis tint) Sara Mnnkowski kept
I'ingry from penetruting Weslficld
territory uncl kept goalie Alcxic
Burnett safe.

Striker Kulic Hcinkcl opened (he
second hiilf, scoring off of a chip
from Jessie Miller and Kichanls,
finished the scoring by tupping in a
cross from Milancttc, Halfbacks
Jorclun McClelland, Heth Mugger),
Klyssii Scrilli and Jessica Harris nil
hnd shots on gmil to keep pressure tin
Pingry,

* * * * *
On Wednesday, Westfield traveled

In Rnxbury Township to piny to ti
light 1-0 win. Ciiinlias Burnett mid
KnlhlecnMcKccver combined on lh«
shutout. The Wcstllcldfullhiiek corps
otl.omliiirdi,l.i.itkeiihiiiisc,IX\SiiiillN,
.Scrrllll, Mnnkoskl mid Johnson kept
the Wcslllcld goal men elenr of nt-
luckcis, while Ilic Imlflitick col|M of
.Slcpluinlc l)uiis, Miller, Monia
O'Kei'fe, Jnrilnn MCC'ICIIIIIKI, AMUH

on (he Roxbury goal until Richards
slammed a hot shot to the back corner
to score (he winning goal.

* * * • *
On Saturday, the Westfield girls

were home at Houlihan Field to face
a tough Kearny squad.

The Blue Devils showed their de-
termination and desire quickly as
halfback Duris tapped in a rebound
from a Heinkel shot on goal. Westfield
struck again at the 16-minutemarkas
Miianeltc scored on a breakaway.
Duris scored 30 seconds later as
sweeper Lulkenhouse found heron a
corner kick.

Westfield opened up the second
half as Richards scored at the 30-
second mark on a breakaway.
DeSantis continued the rout by
scoring at the four-minule mark on a
cross from Richards. Heinkel kept it
up by hitting in a high hard shot off of
a punt from goalie Burnett. Johnson
hit in across trom Milanette at the 10-
minute mark, and DeSantis got her
second of the game when she found a
loose hall in front of the Kearny net
and drilled it home. DeSantis finished
the scoring at the 17-minute mark
when.she took across from Milanette
nnd rammed past u screened Kearny
goalie.

Weslficld fullbacks Lombardi,
Lindsay Braun, Serllli and
l.utkenhousc completely shut down
the Kearny offense while halfbacks
Duris, Hogarth Unkcr, Trlnrsi,
Toricllo, McClelland, Hogarth and
Harris controlled (he middle of the
Held and set up shuts on gonl by Irinn
Avratn, O'Kccfo, Tricarlcu nnd
Toricllo. WcsltlcM has started (iff
strongly, outscorlrig Ilic opposition
hy II 1:1-0 margin, ami is working on
n u:

kept Hie hull in the Koxhuiy end of
Ilic Held Strikers I Icinkel, Mllnucltc.
Jill liakci ti nil O'Kccic nil put shuts

Wlfiiliitii lit iii'vrr (li'wr, pruvhlflil
tin- Hrilclc
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wttdwrt Rwltorf, 185 Elm Street, WtnUttld, hai an-
nounced the i a k of the abore property at 103S Sf ward
Aveaue, WestfleM. The home was marketed by Carol
Lyom.

Weichert Realtor., 185 Elm Street, Weitlitld, hai an-
nounced the Hie of the a bove property at 87S O'Don nell
Avenue, Scotch Plalm. The home m i marketed by
Dorothy Fischer.

Wekbert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WeslfleM, has an-
nounced IU participation in the sale of this home at 277
WcctfleM Road.Fanwood. The properly was negotiated
by Barbara Wycbkala.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced IU participation In the sale of this home al 318
Temple Place, Westfleld. The property was negotiated
by Tom Alkbaugh.

Wekbert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
Dounced Its parllclpalion In the sale of Ibis home at 6
Tanglewood Lane, Mountainside. The property was
negotiated by Msrtha Schilling.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westlield, has an-
nounced Its participation In the sale of this home at 21
Third Avenue, Gurwood. The property was negotiated
by Jane Matbews.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced I Is parllclpalion In the sale of this home at 943
Brown Avenue, Weslfleld. The properly was negotiated
by Fred Martin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced Its participation in the sale of this home at 247
Seneca Place, Westfield. The property was negotiated
by Laura D'Angelo.

Weichert Readers, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced its parllclpalion in the sale of this home at 332
Timberllne Road, Mountainside. Ihc properly was
negotiated by Fran Brader.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfldd, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home al 1934
Sunset Place, Scotch Plains. The property was negoti-
ated by Cathie Coleman.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced Its participation In the sale of this home at 384
Fawn Ridge Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
negotiated by Dennis Devlne and Fred Martin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced its participation In the sale of Ihis home at 2032
llnioksldc Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was ne-
gotiated hy Ellen Sccear,

Buritdorif Realtors,600 North Avenue, Wist, Weslflelil
h u lllllloillHtll the Mile »f Ihls home at I Kmiluale
Square, Weslfh'M. The properly wild murkelcil by Mary
Ellen O'Hovle.

BiirgdorffReiillorMiOONnrth Avenue, We*!, Weslfleld
HIM unniiuiK'vd lln will' of this home til 4 Kusiuale
Si|iinre,Wertfli'l!l.Thr properly WHS nmrkclrilhy Mary
Ellen tr lloyle.

Illirutlorff Rnilli>rs, MHI North Avvmif, West, Wi'Mfli'liI
hm wiiiniiiuTil tin1 Mir nf Ihl.t IIIIIIW Hi I I IIIHIUIIK
Square, Wurtfl I'M. Thi'property wiMiiiiirki'li'illiYM
K i l r n O ' t l l

| | r , ,
IIH.1 iimmmiml ihc null1 of thl' liimu' ill 12 linlunle
Noiim^ Wi'sini'ld. Tlii'properly wiiiiMiirki'U'dliy Mary
I llrn O'llorli-.

• t'ulil

I J J 1

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced Ihc sale of this home at
2228 Edgewood Terrace, Scotch Plains. The property
wai handled by Linda Schulman.

ColdweU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale or
thbhomelocatedat829ShackanuMon Drive, W'estfleld.
The property was listed by Kay Gragnano and nego-
tiations of sale were by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home al 46 Michael Drive, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Vivian Young.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
Ihis home located at 47 Doris Parkway, Westfleld. The
properly was listed by Carla Capuanoand negotiations
of sale were by Karleen Burns.

llur|;il»rff Realtors, o(H) Norlh A remit, West, Wcstfidd
hits niiiKiuiKi'd the suit »f Ihis home ill X KiiMyutc
•S<|iiure, West field. The property WIIS marketed hy Mary
Kllen O'Boyle,

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 EMt Broad
Street, Weslfleld, hai announced the sale of thii home at
749 East Broad Street, WertfleM. The property was
handled by Hyc-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, WeslfleM, has announced toe listing and sale of
this home located at 116 Raritan Road, Linden. The
property wag listed and sold by Solly Calder.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfield has announced the sale of this home at
20 MacArlhur Avenue, Cranford. The property was
handled by Susan D'Arecca.

REALTOR

EFFORTS

PRODUCE

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced its participation hi the
sale of this home at 49 Colonial Drive, Clark. The
property was handled by Dominic Vanek.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 2239 Woodland Terrace, Scotch
Plains. The property was handled by Emle Suchln.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
257 Friar Lane, Mountainside. The property was
handled by Vasy llonecker.

Hiirrctl & C'raln Realtors is pleased io announce that
(in rj Dciu) participated in the sale of this home H! 258
Third Avenue, Garwood.

llmri'tt (4 Crnlii Realtors In pletisrri to HIIMOUIUT Hint

2.t SlnnrlvlKli I'urk, *

Si Crnln Keulfwti la pleated to unnounct that
NIIIIIV llri'iiiiinii |iurlkl|mlcil In (hi *v.lt of Ihil home »t
II •|ulli>Nirci't,(
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n i M Y T U U N CHURCH IN WESTFHLD
140 MounUln Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William l o » Forbes

Today, 9:30 am., Prayer Croup, 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir, and 8 p.m., Chiisiian Education
Commlislon.

Saturday, September 25, Presbytery of Eliza
betfa meeting al North Plalnfield.

Sunday, September 26,8 and 10:30 a.m., Dr.
Forbes preaching and 50-year members to be
recognized su both services. At the 10:30 service,
music leadership wUlbe provided by the Chancel
Choir. 9M am., Church School classes for
children, youUi and adults; 10:30 am., Church
School for those In Cribbery through third
grade; noon. Luncheon for 50-year members; 5
p.m., Family Worship in the Chapel and Junior
HlrhCiioln6 p.m.,Senior HlghChoir md Junior
Hljpi Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

September 27, 9 a.n , Monday Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, September 28, 4 p.m., Good News
Kids Club and Children's Choirs, anil 8 p.m.,
Nursery School Parent Teacher Organization

Wednesday, September 29, 930 pro, Rlruc
ture Task Group; 1:30 pm., Sufi Meeting; 7 p.m.,
Confirmation Class, and 7:30 p.m., Congrega-
tional Nominating Committee.

FANWOOD PRISBYTEUAN CHURCH
Marline and l a Grande Avenues

P.O. Sn> 69
Fanwood
NS9-SH91

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon
Lewis, Jr., Senior Pastor

Toe Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwlre,
Associate Paator

Robert H. Gsmgewere, Jr., Director of
Music and the Fine Art>.

learning Groups for Children and Adult
Convocation Hour, 9:JO to 10:30 a.m., and
Puhllc Worship, 10:45 am.

Congregation Slates
Services for Week

The Messijnic Congregation Ari
Yehuda, the Lion of Juda, of Scotch
Plains, will hold worship services of
Jews and non-Jews on Saturdays,
September 25, at 10 a.m. for Yom
Kippur and on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 29, at 7 p.m. for Sukkot, harvest
festival.

It is located at 1251 Tcrrill Road at
the rear entrance of the Assembl ics of
God Church.

Please telephone 541-4849 for in-
formation.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wolfk ld
The Very Reverend Monihjnor

Janwt A. Burke, Pulor
The Very Reverend Moni l inw

Thomai R. Meaaey, Pallor Imeritu*
2321214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30
Sunday Masses, 8, 915 and 10:45 am. and

12.15 P.m.
Dally masses. 7:30 and 9 a.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eaatnan Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Pairi Slrockbirw, raHw
The Reverend Chrlnine Regan,

AulslarM Pastor
276-2418

The Reverend Regan will preach at the 8:15
iitd 11 a.m. Services of Worship on die 17th
Sunday afler Pentecost. The Sacrament of Holy
Cummunlun will be offered al the late service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child Cart will hi'
available during the late service In the Education
Building for those 5 years of age allli under.

Today, 8 p.m.. Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, noon.EvangclicalLutheranChurch

Women Fall Quarterly.
Saturday, 10 o'clock, Altar Guild Breakfast
Sunday, 9:30 am., Alleluia andlunlorChoirs.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council,
Tuesday,930a.m.,Christian Education,and

8 p.m, Adult Education and Rulh Circle.
Wednesday. 6:45 p.m., Teen Choir, 7:30 p.m.,

BcllCholrand Confirmation Parents, and 8pm.,
Witness and Evangelism.

TEMPLE EMANll EL
756 Eaal Broad Street, Venlfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josclo*

M2-6770
Tomorrow, Erev, Eve of Yum Klppur, Mlnyan,

Morning Service, 7 o'clock; Kol Nldre Early
Service, 7 p.m., KolNldrcLalcScrvlcc,!):! 5 p.m.,
and Parallel Senior Ymith and Elghthflrade
Service, 7 p.m.

Saturday, September 25, Inlcrgenerallonal
Service, 9 am.; Yom Klppur Service, 10:30 a.m.;
Parallel Senior Youth Group and Eighth-Grade
Service, Interim Service, 12:45 p m ; Children's
Service, 1:45 p.m., Nellah and llikor Survlce, 3
p.m., and Discussion Groups, 1:45 p.m.

Sunday, September 26, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 9 o'clock,

Monday, September 27, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, September IS, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 u'clock, and Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, September 29, Mlnyin, Murnlng
Service, 7 o'clock, and Sukkot, Harvest Festival,
Service, 7 p.m.

Thursday, September JO, Sukkot Morning
Service, 10 o'clock.

ON STAC.E...The young adult choirs of Fanwood Presbyterian Church, which
is located al (he corner of Martlne and LaGrande Avenues, rehears* for the
upcoming musical, ll't Coot in the Furnace II, which they will present on
Sunday.September 26, at Sp.m., followed by adlnner.ForfurtherlBforniatloii,
please telephone 889-8891.

Area Unit Will Honor
B'nai B'rith Anniversary

The Westfield-Scotch Plains-
Mountainside Unit of B'nai B'rith
will celebrate the 150th anniversary
of the founding of the organization at
a special Shabbal, sabbath, service at
Temple Emanu-el of Westfield, on
Friday, October 8, at 8:15 p.m.

Organized in New York City in
1843, the group now has grown to
half n million members in SO coun-
tries. The oldest national service or-
ganization in the United States, from
its inception, its members have helped
those in need.

B'nai B'rith operated America's

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located Just 1112 blocks from the center ol town al Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Place.

For intormatlon on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office—233-1422.

Betz t Biscboff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIEttJ-.TT-

(90S) 233-1422 '

THE FIRST BATrtST CHURCH
170 Uffi Street

weiMetd
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

Dr. Dee Dec Turunffan,
Minister cfChrlrtlan Education

and Evanjreilim
William S. Malhew*

Minister of Music
233-2278

Today, 9:30 a.m., Hearing Society meets; 7:30
p.m., Abnon and Adult Children of Alcoholics
meeting and Chancel Ringers Rehearsal, and
8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir Kchmsal.

Sunday, ? o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Croup; 10:30 p.m.,
Worship Service with Dr. Stan Slaiie, Overseas
Division andDlrccUirofrianiiliigfortlic American
Itaptist Board nf International Ministries,
preaching, and 11:45 p.m., Mission Luncheon.

Mu ml ay, noon, Alcoholics anonymous Meet-
ing.

Tuesday, mion, Alcoholics Anonymnus Meet-
Inc; 6:31) p.m, Pot Luck Supper folio wed hy
Fellowship, Youlli Choir Rehearsal and Bible
Study.

iff). .•««:» j Avenue
Wcslfleld

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister
233-4946

and stimulate Jewishcommunity life
through their support of B'nai B'rith
locally, regionally, nationally and
worldwide.

BUR
IntrodudngPropertySource.

For recorded descriptions of Burgdorrf Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digjt PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PropertySearch"-feature fora customized search of properties by area and p

KASY LIVING
Sprawling ranch limited In one nf WiUilfield N most duslrori iii'lijhlMirhmidN.
Highlighted by spnrklliin Ingi-ouml pool WctiMoni <li'iklnu iiml ilruniiilk
ouldoiir lightings, this 3 bedroom home offtrs n SO1 m \ room, 2 flrcpliiccs,
CAC, Italian marble foyer, fantastic kitchen unil murli more. Mother/
Daughter pos-slhilitics. $439,900. I'S !')(,(>.

M>$ HKASONS TO BUV
IHscover mil! inch liny In Ihli xpnclous split level In Ihc hiiirt of
HrijihtwrnKl — «ne of Wcstrklil's favorite addresses. KeWurliia 4+ htil-
roums, llvlni! rmmi w/fpl. untl cnllwdrul celling, eal-ln kitchen, formal
dlnlnu room, family room, 2 full hath, rcc. room, 2 car enrage, CAC,
suml>[»»>»s ynrd plus much more. This fittmlmis home la price tolmpre.su

(HONK LOCATION
Newly IIMid ciHill'injHimry -ilyU'd 4 lirrtromii »|>l|( level hdinc, 2 1/2 l i l w k i
f n i m piihlli' (tcliiKil K Him Hth. IIKI' n 150' level lot wild outdoor IIIKJ urlll,
imllo, 1 cur K»r«f(f, S /»iu'd hi'iil I>)IIN ci>nlriil iilr, Louilril ivllh ml i i i s . In'
M i l l l f $V1V4MH», PS \1.U,

I ' R I C K I H O I M I ' R K S S
I liiil'iiiliii; 4 Iit'ilroijiit I'lipc Ioinled hi imlet IU'IKIIIIOI'IIIHIII totally updated
ivilh C A C , <i|iiirhtliiK new kil l lien mid Imtlii mid ninth mure, t'erffi'tly
pritt'il Tor first Hint' limne Imyorn tit \ Wt.W) In KiinmHid. I'N KhSJ.

VKUTSSni

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Weatffeld, NJ 07090
C90B1 233-OOeS
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Rally Day Will Feature
Storyteller This Sunday

Master Storyteller James Cyr will
kick off Rally Day at The First Pres-
byterian Church of Westfield on
Sunday, September 26. Mr. Cyr will
give three different performances of
folk tales, faith tales, songs and sur-
prises for children and teenagers of
the church.

Mr. Cyr*s "Heart Tales" focus on
traditional folk and fairy tales and
include familiar stories as well as
original family stories and tales from
all cultures. Guitar playing and
original background music also en-
hance the performances.

A member of the National Asso-
ciation for the Preservation and Per-
petuation of StorytelIing and the New
Jersey Storytelling Guild, Mr. Cyr
has been a showcase teller at the New
Jersey Library Association Conven-

tion and a workshop leader at the
Mid-Atlantic Storytellers' Gathering.
He has spun tales to people of all ajet
throughout New Jersey for seven
years and has recently formed a group
of sacred storytellers drawing mem-
bers from New York and Pennsylva-
nia.

Registration for both the 9:15 and
10:30 am. church schools will take
place in u)e classrooms following the
program. At 9: IS and 10:30 a.m., 4-
y ear-olds through those in fifth grade
will meet in Westminster Hall, while
younger children will go directly to
their classrooms with their parents.
At 9:45 a.m., youths in grades 6 to 12
are invited to a separate storytelling
by Mr. Cyr.

Guides will be on hand to help
everyone. All interested children and
families are invited to attend.

first free employment bureau, the first
manual and technical schools, the
first Jewish Community Center and
lite first Jewish library.

It has been a world leader in pro-
moting human rights, providing af-
fordable housing for the elderly and
educating youth for civic and com-
munal leadership.

The Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rith, established in 1918, is
acknowledged as one of the most
effective human rights advocates in
the world.

ThcD'nai B'rith Hillel Foundations
are the Jewish address for some
250,000 students on 400 college
campuses.

B'nai B'rith has been active in Is-
rael for more than a century, provid-
ing a wide variety of assistance to
people and deserving organizations.

Past presidents of the unit, formerly
a lodge are: David Bregman, Charles
Cozewith, Stanley Daitch, Robert
Eisenberg, Irving Elan, Chester
Fienberg, Joseph Fox, Stanley
Friedman, Nathan Gubar, Sieve
Goldberg, David Levy, Michael
Miller, Gerold Mukamel, William
Ncwmark, George Popper, Arthur
Rosenberg, Herbert Ross, Arnold
Sulizman, Sanford Simon, Carl
Slilzer, Paul Thau, Car! Weiss, Donald
Whellan, Robert Wollman, Donald
Wortzel, Edwin Yanowitz and Mark
Yogman.

Since its inception in 1963, when
the local lodge was created, these
l d d i h i M h

James Cyr storytelling

Evangel Church to Host
Jacobs Brothers Group

The Jacobs Brothers of Dtllsburg,
Pennsylvania, will appear at Evangel
Church al 12SI Terrill Road. Scotch
Plains, on Sunday, September 26, at 6
p.m.

Please telephone 322-9300 for
more information and directions.

The Jacobs Brothers, a group of
young men who sing Gospel music,
have,since 1962, traveled millions of
miles, produced numerous record
albums and hosled many international
tours.

Presently their weekly television
program is aired on more than 30
stations in addition to Satellite Tele-

vision, which reaches most of North
America.

The King's Kids' Camp, another
branch of their ministry, brings
thousands of people to central Penn-
sylvania each summer to hear Gospel
music and also provides a Christian
camping experience for children.

The group is comprised of two
brothers, Robert and Michael Jacobs,
who are original membersof the group
that started in the small town of East
Berlin, Pennsylvania. The third
member, Michael Law ver, whojoined
the group in 1972, comes from
McClure, Pennsylvania.

St. Luke's Announces
Two Upcoming Events

St. Luke's African Mclhodisl
Episcopal Zion Church, at 500
Downer Streel, Westfield, will
sponsor an Annual Overseas Mission
Day on behalf of the Missionary
Society on Sunday, September 26, at
4 p.m. The preacher will be the
Reverend Ruth Slubbs-Jones, the
Pastor of the Mount Zion African
Meihodist Episcopal Church of
Millburn.

The church also will sponsor an
Annual Trustee Day on bchulf of the
Trustee Board on Sunday, October 3,
lit 4 p.m. The Reverend Willie

URACC ORTHODOX
FRIS1YTEMAN CHURCH

UODlouleUrd, Wtilfltld
The Rcvcmid Stanford M, Sullon, Jr.

r«Mor
2.M 393H or 2)2-4*0)

Sunday, 9:-IO am,Sunday Sclmol fur (hllJrrn
and adults; 11 o'clock, Morning Wurililp. Miri-
rry provided; Hit Ktmrikl Sutlori l<> preach on
TIIKI'S Displaced I'cisons;" .1 pm, Service al
Meridian CnnnlrsnnlCrnler; d p.m, Worship
wllh tltc Kcvcrcnd Siitlon preaching on "Mm
Afraid to Proclaim Ilir Wi,«l uf (IIHI '

Monday, 7 .111 p m. Stmly ohlir- Wmlnitmlvt
Standards al Ilir David Marker hnmr In Sconh
I'IJIIIJ, lclr|)lioiu< <ill')\')R

Turttlay, III a in. Wrc-kly Wnmi'in Illlilp
Sillily ul the church, lnliy.illtlnfl pinvlileil. luiilr,

I anil i I'vltir: l.rltrri in I'cojilc In Trouble;" K
|> in Monthly Wuinru'i rcllnwOilp al Ilio iliurcli
with * slmly on lot ' i Wl[e."

WtdlK'JlUy. 7 .VI |'ill. Illlilr Slndy mi Ilir
limit ujllowi, mi<l ['raver mill Sharlnji Time at
tlir duircli

Irklay. 7 | im, It!rili- Study al Manor Care
uriliiR Hume

Stephens, from First Baptist Church
in Elmsford, New York witl be the
preacher, and David Sharp and his
choirs will render the music.

The Reverend Stephens is a
graduate of Arkansas Baptist College
in Little Rock, Arkansas with a
bachelor of Science Degree in Social
Sciences and of Manhattan Bible
Institute and World Theological
Seminary in Blylhevillc, Arkansas
with a Master's Degree in Theology.

He is married to Mrs, Elizabeth
Anne Stephens and hnsason.Andrew
LuWuyne Stephens, and u daughter,
Alicia Lenise Stephens.

COMMUNITY rRESIVTIIUAN
CHURCH OF MOUMTAIKJ1DI

Deer r«lh and Meeting HDUM Lane
The Reverend Dr. ChrlMopher R, Iclden,

PaMor
2129490

Worship and Church School, Sundays, 10:30
am Nursery Cue during services, Holy Com-
munlun served die first Sunday nf each montfi.

The Men'] (innip mof is the seennd Mondty of
Ihc nuinlli at 10 «.m., while the choir meets
Thursdays at H p.m.

There Is parking anil die hnlldli^ Isaccesslble
to the handicapped

ALL SAINTS' CCIKOPAL CHURCH
M 9 Fark Avenue, Scutch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Nellion, Rector
Office liouri: Monday, Wediicsd>y,Thund>y

and Friday, '):,W a.m. In 2 W p.m.
Tiutay, iHHin, Al Anon.
Sunday, SrpiL-mhrr id, H and II) am, Holy

r.mhurlsi. and 9 am, ClilMrcn'j Choir and
Hrhmrsal.

Miintlay, .sr|)leml>rr n, III am, Pumoud
l l IIV) p.m. ( I K t A

HBDFPMMt l.iri'HKHAN OIIIKCII
Clirk mil CiiHrwrthwaltr f l a n

WntHrM
ilir Kcrrrrnit Kaul f. KrlUi 11, Tutor

Mtifrra, Hnrchln,
Illrrdor nf Chilmlmi Kiliiratlim

4til1l7
SiiruUy WUMIII|ISrrvkrv H W anil II am
Sunday <l(hiiij| anil Ailull Illlilr CIRM, VVJ

n.m
WnlnriiUy Itpidng Viir.ilil|i Srrvkr, 7 .((I

nltlilt
iViimrry will lie girovlilnl ilnrlnn Wuriliffi

Si'rvlim and t'llmallmi Hour
i:|irhll«ii llay.SilntuI will In1 hrld fur nunrry

ijiriihgli limit gialr

| , , d
, IIV) p.m. (IrrrKatcn Ajuinymnui

Tnnday, Si-plrmhrr IK, 7:){i pin, (UiOt-
prmlrnti Aiuiiiyminn. and H p m, Alcoliiilki
A

idiicsday, Seplrinlirr V), SI Mliliarl anil
All AngfH, tj , m , Duly liutlmrlsl, uitl Men's
l.niKliron

More Church News
On Pages II and 21
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

H O S T E S S

FullTimc.dny hours. Will train
right person.

C«1J (201) 467-4004
Ground Round

Springfield

HELP WANTED
Full-time cashier.

Days

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 E. BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD
(908) 232-6680

Ask for Greg

TRUCK DRIVER/
SHOP PERSON

Person lo make local deliveries
in van A work in shop. Must be
mechanically inclined, phys. fit
ft have good driving record.
We're looking (or sober, honest
person, willing to submit to drug
tasting.

Call
(90t)2W-BS20

HELP WANTED
PART TIME DRIVER — To
transport youngsters (or pvt.
soda) service agcy. Must have
CDL4 dean driving record. For
Info., please call (908) 965-
2641.

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS — CDL a must,
school bus & van, AM/PM.
charter-sports, PM work 4 hours
4- also avail.

Call:
(90B)2M-004S
HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $11.41/hr. + benefits. For
application & into., call 1-216-
324-5418 from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
seven days a week.

HELP WANTED
CLERICAL

Clerical/Docters ass't. PfT in
Westfleld surgeon's office.

Call
7M-M11

HELPWANTBO
NURSE

P/T nurse RN/LPN to assist
doctor in Westfield Surgeon's
office.

Call
789-M11

HELP WANTED
PART TIME

Township of Scotch Plains. Of-
fice ass't. in welfare dept. 10
hrs. per week Staffing work to
be worked out with welfare di-
rector. Please send resume &
letter of interest to:

Marl* Santo, Wei. Dir.
430 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
HELP WANTED

NATIONAL PUBLISHING FIRM
needs people to label postcards
from home. $B00/wk. Set your
own hours. Call 1 -900-740-7377
($1.49 min/18 yrs+) or Write:
PAASE-M3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N.Aurora, IL60542

UNFURN.APTS. FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Spacious 2
bedroom 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. Off street
parking. Walk to stores & trans
No pets. $825

APAflTMENT TO SHARE
2 BR, 25 to 30 male proi. $550
per month. Landlord pays utili-
ties.

(908) 322-0484

Intaraatad In Part Tims
Hour* sa a Tatophona

iwpnNOTKnnni
Evanlnga and Waafcanda
AvailaMa. Qood Banaflta

CaH Phyllis or Jan,
Monday to Friday

batwaanSandftPM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drivs
North PWrrflaW.NJ 07060
An Equal OMortunfty Emtotr*

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
$229 ,900

This mod ditirabto Waattiald
townhouat a Mad tor salt Mow

msiMviliM by owner.

Mil and will
consider All oftera.

Present AH Offers To:
BEVERLY DENNER
Office: 201-467-3222

Evenings: 908-277-4667

CO LDUU CU-
BAN KGR LI

*
SHOW mm

AUCTION
New Vernon

Country Auction
FlrahouM, Vlllaga Road

Sat.-8apt. 25th
S a.m. - 6 p.m.

Reserved seats and free
parking available at 7 a.m.
NO EARLY BIRDS PLEASE

All day auction tent for
ANTIQUES,

COLLECTIBLES,
FURNITURE

& MUCH MORE
Separate areas for Flea
Market, While Elephant,
Books/Records/Tapes,
Jewelry, Bicycles, Sports
Equipment and lots of
Clean, 2nd Hand Clothing.

FOOD AND DRINKS

New Vernon is 5 miles
South of Morristown.
Sponsor-New Vemon Vol-
unteer Fire Dept.

RAIN OR SHINE

FOR SALE
WHOLESALE MEN'S

SPORTS COATS,
SUITS & SLACKS
EVANPICONE
Sizes: 40,42 reg.

Slacks: 34,36

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26
TIME: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

lOOaborne Ave.
Westfield, NJ

908-654-7847

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices,
apartments and stores.

(90S) 289-5346

SCOTCH PLAINS $395,000

Magnificent custom built Ranch on ucrc of land. Large cnt.

hall & ilbl. door entry. All spacious rmit., sunken living mi,,

farm rm. w/fi pltf., hunt dining rm., updated kit. tk baths. A

mu«t«it'll SPL179I

310 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ . 07076

322-9102

COIDUIOU,BANKSR Q

SCHLOTT
nt-ALTona-

ffl

RIDE NEEDED
From Morristown (Headquarter*
Plaza, Speedwell Ave.) to
Westfield. 5 evenings. Mon. to
Fit, will pay. Please call Sally
Wright

(201JS3MSOO
Ext 274

HELP WANTED

snguage pro-
age cnjtdran.

Billing clerk/data entry, light fil-
ing/typing. Comp. exp. pref.
Union area. Pax resume to:

(MM) M2-4S13
or call

(901) 3S2-4aO6
HOUSE CLEANXQ

Honest A hard working lady with
exc. ref. Own trans. Please call
me:

(201) S7t-2843
tl

PART TIME
FRENCH TEACHER

For after school Ian
gram for elem. age
Classes are 1 hr. - 18
session. Work one or more days
—3:30 to4:30 in Westfield beg.
Oct. 18. Teaching exp. desir-
able. Enthusiasm a must. Sal-
ary comp. to tutoring. Send re-
sume to:

F.L.A.Q.
302 Elm St.

WestfleM, NJ 07090

Presbyterians to Cite
50-Year Members

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will honor its members
who have been active for over 50
years at the 8:30 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Worship Services on Sunday,
September 26.

Following the 10:30a.m. service,
a luncheon for the honorees will be
held in the Parish House.

TIB BOabW CA1MQUC CHUMS

ormmoivniNm'
Weattiel* Arraae Md H r * (tract

The. Very • d
Fd J

y
Frudf J.

d Hr* (ra
dJUadtwr
lu , Patfw

PERSONAL

SERVICES YOU NEED ~
Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

By cert. exp. teacher. Develop/
reinforce written & oral skills
necessary to learning all aca-
demic areas and to building
personal confidence. Mon.
classes now forming beg. Oct.
4. Limited enrollment. 4th & 5th
graders only. Clinch early en-
thusiasm for learning before
middle school.

Call
(908)233-8569
after Sept. 25

•GARAGE SALE
Sept. 25 a 26

Sat. ft Sun
9 A M t o 2 P M

311 North Ave.
Fanwood, NJ

Victorian garage sale. Old
records, turn., treasures.

RICHARD ALLAN SCHILL
of Union A Scotch Plains

CALL: 617-249-8114
PETS
FREE

Siberian Husky
Spayed, female, AKC. Needs
fenced-in yard. Great pet.

(908)654-7262

Congregational
To Welcome Visitors

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield will be holding its annual
Visitor Celebration Sunday on Sep-
tember 26.

All may attend the worship service
which will begin at 10 a.m. The ser-
vice will highlight music by church's
choir and a sermon by the Reverend
Dr. John G. Wightman entitled "Let
Your Yes Be No and Your No Yes."

Child Care and Sunday School will
be available during worship. After
church there will be refreshments for
all who attend.

The church is located at 125 Elmer
Street and it is accessible to the
physically handicapped.

For more information, please tele-
phone the church office at 233-2494.

There ore two ways of spreading light:
to be the candle or lire mirror mat
reflect it.

Vrfrartoii

FUST UNITED MirHODHT CHUICH
1 I a n t r a d K m l , Wcftflrld

The Reverend David f. Harwood,
Scaior Factor

The IcvcrMd PUu> t . Dletterica,
Wittier ofMutlc

Mra. Nona* M. Hockeajoa,
Dlaconal Minister

Dr. Roger W.PIanlikow,
Aatodate MtolMcr of Parltti Nurture and

PaatoralCare

Saturday Eveninj Han, 5:50 o'dock.
Sunday Masses7:3O, 9 and 10:J0 i m and

noon.
Italian Hisses: 11 a.n., eicept in July and

August
tally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

ST. PAUL'S IPU0OPAL CHlttCH
414 EartlfMd Street

WeatflaM

The Beverr ad laacr H. Aid, Icctar
The IcvertMt UUJtkcU K. Ccltt,

The Btvertad Hagh UvtafocMI, Aiiadile
letter Eaerim

The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arninateial,
PrleatAsaoeUle

The levercnd DavM A. CooUaa,
H i l l

This Sunday Church School will begin at 915
im. Continulni Education Classes for the fall
are "What We Need to Know about Islam" and
"Parenting Elementary Age Children" at 915
ira. and the Disciple Bible Study al 8:30 a.m. At
10151 m there will be a Fellowship time in the
Fellowship loom, ait Informal jaUierini of Che
community and visitors. Worship will be al
10 45 am. with Child Care. The Rev. Harwood
will conclude the Fall Sermon Series, 'Sing Me a
Pulm of l(fe." This Sunday s sermon is entilled
"When Life Needs Celebrating" Baptisms wiU
taae place during the Worship Service.

Sunday, New Member Class, 6 p.m., and
United Methodist Youth Fellowship, 4:30 p.m.,
meet at the church.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School Board
Meeting and Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m., and
Cornerstone No, 2 women'sRetiealTeam, 8pm.

Tuesday, Crafty Ladles, 9:30 a m ; Disciple
Class, 1 p.m; Primary and Wesley Choirs and
Kids Discover and Create, 315 pm.; Fife and
Drum, 7 p.m. and Church School Teachers'
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar, 9
a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Cornerstone Nu.
2 Men's ReUeal Team, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, First United Methodist Church Ga-

rage Sale, 8:30 a.m.

Charles M. tank*, Minkler of Muite
Sunday Services:
First, third and fifth Sundays: Holy Eucharist,

7:45 and 10 a.m.
Second and fourth Sundays: 7:45 a.m., Holy

Eucharist, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Weekday Service]:
Wednesdays: 7 am., Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays: 9:30 a.m., Healing Service
Holy Days: As announced.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL UON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WeMfleid
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Tutor
The Reverend Ada L. Wbe, Associate

Minister
The Reverend WiUlaa Gray, Auoclate

MlnMer
I3J-J547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m. '
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

Mold-ripened cheese can be cut cleanly with dental float or
heavy thread.

ARRET1

A HOME WITH PRESENCE
A beautiful selling enhances this brick and stone front colonial in a prime
executive area. Exquisitely decorated, the home features an elegant
living room with bay window and fireplace, formal dining room, new
stute-uMhe-urt kitchen, new family room with fireplace and adjacent
greenhouse, 4 bedrooms, Z 1/2 baths. It's light, airy and newly listed.
Mountainside. $579,000

OFFICE BUILDING
Built in 1900 and completely renovated in 1986, this 2-slory, 2,000square
foot Victorian is currently used for physical therapy. Heart of Westfleld.
$393,000.

IWO-KAMILY
In n tuviii locution i loir In cli'iiifntHry nnd intermediate schools,
thin Hltructlve home WHS built In I HMD. Unit one rcHlurcs living
room, 2 lieilrodpn.i, kitchen nnd bnlh. Unit two offer* living room,
dining roiHii, of Her k lichen, 2 hi'drmmiii, 2 HUIIM, Separate utilities.
Knit npprimlniHU'ly $2,0(HVmo. $279,(100.

A PERFrXri'lONIST?
Till* IwHiillftil renter hull colonM In the "Wy<.'iiwn<Kl"i«rcfl<>n Is for y w .
Nuw kllcriirl mid liri'iikfnst rnnm ovi'rliiokinn prlvHle, landscaped
|ini|ii'rly with pntlii, 1 1/2 new hiithu, nmvlcr bedroom Jrosslng area,
newly rcriiilshid n:iliiriil (loorv, new i'linlii'rllnc roof. Wheii life's IIMI
Nhorl In ri'iMiviilt'. $!(3

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(008) 232-6300
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Nomahegan Craft Show
Set for October 2-3

The eighth annual Fall Fine Ait
and Crafts at Nomahegan Park show
will take place on Saturday and
Sunday, October 2 and 3, at

One of the crafts for sale.

Nomahegan Park in Cranford across
from Union County College. The
show will feature over 120 artists,
photographers and craftsmen dis-
play ing and selling their hand-crafted
work. The juried show is co-spon-
sored by the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation and
Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

The show, featuring artists, pho-
tographers, weavers, jewelers, fiber
artists, woodworkers including toys,
furniture and carvings, country
crafters, potters, lealherworkers and
stained glass artists, will be accented
by a variety of ethnic foods.

The park, located on Springfield
Avenue in Cranford, can be reached
by taking the Garden State Parkway
to Exit No. 138 in Kenilworth and
following signs towards Kenilworth.
Go approximately two miles to
Springfield Avenue and turn left.
Parking is free across the street at the
college. The hours of the free event
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine.

For further information, please call
874-5247.

Decorating Den Plans
Seminar in Westfield

Professional interior decorators
from Decorating Den will host a free
"Focus on the Family Room" semi-
nar on Wednesday, September 29, at
7;30 p.m., at the Woman's Club of
Westfield at318 South Euclid Avenue.

The seminar will feature decorat-
ing tips and ideas on creating a
comfortable and inviting family room
in nay home.

Among the topics discussed will
be: How to analyze your family's
needs to create the best-suited envi-
ronment, discovering how color and
texture can add comfort to your room,
learning how to adapt a family room
for multiple purposes and coordinat-

ing the family room with adjoining
areas.

Decorating Den is an international
interior decorating franchise com-
pany. Professional interior decorators
go directly to the customer's home or
office in a specially-equipped
ColorVun bringing thousands of
samples of drapery, furniture, car-
peting and wall covering. Decorating
consultations always are compli-
mentary.

For more information and to re-
spond on the free "Focus on the
Family Room" seminar, please tele-
phone Mrs. Katrina Coxe at 232-
5352.

Less than two percent of Americans live on farms.

MARKING A DECADE...Xobcrt Becker, Vice President and General Sales
Manager; Mrs. Hye-Young Choi of the Westfltld office, and Dick Schlolt,
President and Chief Executive Officer of Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtor* arc
pictured left to right.

Schlott Cites Mrs. Choi
For Decade of Achievement
Mrs. Hye-Young Choi of Coldwell

Banker Schlott's Westfield office,
consistently one of the company's
top associates, iscelebrating her 10th
year as a real estate professional by
being well on her way to another
record-breaking performance. With
only eight months of the year gone,
she has already beenhonored as Union
County's Top Associate of the Month
four times by producing more listings
and sales in Union County than any
othcrColdwell Banker Schlott agent.

Mrs. Hye-Young has had a phe-
nomenal decade in the real estate
business," said Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
Manager of the Westfield office. "For
seven consecutive years, she has
achieved the Gold Level of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club. The Gold Level,
the highest level attainable, requires
more than $10 million in closed list-
ings and sales and was reached by
less than 1 per cent of New Jersey's

38,000 real estate sales agents in
1992"

Mrs. Kelly said Mrs. Choi has
consistently been one of the top three
agents in the company, among
Coldwell Banker Schlott's 5,000sales
associates in the New York Metro-
politan area. Earlier this year, Mrs.
Choi was appointed to the Interna-
tional President's Elite at the Inter-
national Business Conference in San
Antonio, Texas. This honor is be-
stowed on fewer than 1 per cent of
Coldwell Banker's 50,000 sales
agents in the continental United
Slates, Hawaii and Canada.

A native of Korea, Mrs. Choi has
earned master's degrees in music and
music education from the Manhattan
School of Music. As a professor of
music, she has taught at the
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton and Kings College in
Wcstchester county. For seven years,
she starred i n the role of Lady Thiang

Stanton Ridge Offers
More Than Great Golf

The private 18-hole golf course
lhat forms the heart of the Stanton
Ridge luxury single-family home
community in Readington Township
is a natural lure for golfers, but you
don't have to be agolfer to be attracted
to life in this country-club setting
overlooking Hunterdon Hills.

Nestled amidst 555 rolling acres in
the foothills of the Cushetunk
Mountain, Stanton Ridge offers
buyers an opportunity tochoose from
151 private home sites on two acres
overlooking its 6,500-yard champi-
onship golf course.

Buyers may choose from an ex-
tensive selection of custom single
family home designs ranging from
3,000 to 5,850 square feet which
capture the spirit of gracious country
club living.

According to the Sales Manager
for the single-family home commu-
nity, buyers are being offered the best
of both worlds at Stanton Ridge.

"Many of the spectacular choice of
sites on which to build your custom
home overlook the golf curse, as well
as offer scenic views of the breath-
taking countryside," she said.

"You certainly don't have to play
the course to enjoy the magnificent
surroundings," she added.

"The beauty of Stanton Ridge is it
has something for everyone, and you
can select what appeals to you most.
It's a paradise for active people with
swimming, golf and tennis, but if you

in The King and I, opposite Yul
Brynner and Angela Lansbury. She
followed the play to London, where
she had the opportunity to perform
for the royal family and then returned
to tour the United States.

Active on five real estate boards,
Mrs. Choi is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors, the
Summit Board of Realtors, the
Somerset County Board of Realtors,
the Middlesex Multiple Listing Ser-
vice, and the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors. She and
her husband have bfeen residents
Scotch Plains for seven years.

Coldwell Banker Schlott's
Westfield office, located at 264 East
Broad Street, Westfield, has been the
No. 1 office in Coldwell Banker
Schlolt for the past seven years as
well as No. I on the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

lend to be more on the quiet fide, the
picturesque setting is just ideal for
relaxed living," the Sales Manager
said.

Residents may join the priv«te-
membenhip Stanton Ridge Golf and
Country Club, which include* an 18-
hole Par-71 championship golf
course, driving range and practice
greens, •luxuriousclubhouse for fine
dining and socializing, as .well as a
pool and lennis club with a cabana
clubhouse.

Custom single family homes on
two-acre lots are priced from
$475,000.

Sales-office hours are Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

To visit the Stanton Ridge Sales
Center from Route No. 78. Exit No.
24, take Route No. 523 South 6.4
miles to the site on the right.

From Route No. 22, take Route
No. 523 South 4.1 miles to the site on
the right.

From Route No. 202 - 31 North, at
the Flemington Circle, take Route
No. 31 North for 2.5 miles and turn
right at the Getty Station. Go north
4.3 mites on Route No. 523 to the site
on the left.

From the Somerville Circle, take
Route No. 202 South for 7.5 miles to
"Stanton." Turn off at Pleasant Run
Road, Route No. 629, go 3.5 miles to
Route No. 523. Take a right on Route
No. 523 North. The site is a half mile
up on the left.

For more information on purchas-
ing a luxury single-family home on a
two-acre lot at Stanton Ridge, please
telephone the Sales Center at 534-
1808.

Zarek Chapter
To Turn Back Time

The Zarek Chapter of B'nai B'rim
Women will hold its first meeting of
the season on Tuesday, September
28, at 7:45 p.m. at the Jewish Com-
munity Center in Scotch Plains. The
program will be "Nostalgia Night."

Mrs. Esther Singer will narrate
reminisces of the 1930s, and she will
be accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Marlene Kaplan. Holiday refresh-
ments will be served.

The public may attend.
For more information, please tele-

phone 757-5671. . ;

A clay tablet found In the ruins of the ancient city of Ugarln In what Is now Syria tells of the first
recorded total solar eclipse, believed to have occurred in 1223 B.C.

Mii|>|iinrttH, il MI-I-IIIM tu UK', fonnistH of two lliing»: first, in iH'iiig whun: Jim Itcliing, unit mecond
uiitl IM-I—in <omf1,rlul,lv going through .v.ry.Liy lif,-, that is, having liuil a H»IHI night's sleep and not
lieing hurl Ity n«w nhni'H.

—Thitodor Fontane
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WESTFIELD $3M»,000
Prime location! Charming Dutch Colonial. S bdrms., 2.5 bths., din. rtn.
w/french doors to deck, den. A must to see. WSF-4401

KANWOOD $169,000
So affordable! ^ Ixlrni. hume In lewis. Horirtu mi., cue, spacious llv. rm.,
and numerous (ipdulis. WSK-4592

WESTFIELD $401,000
id di
$401,000

Colonial in the hear) of Wychwood. I-K. liv. rm. w/fplc, oversized din.
rm,, fun. rm. + study, 3 hdnns., 2.5 hlhs. WSK-4605

WKSTFIKLD J.W.IHMI
Cliurmliin cnlonlul with 5 bilrniH. Kxiilli'iil rmirtlllim. |,v, rni. w/fpk.,
f l din. rm., den, 2.5 bills. Wiilk In liwn. WSK-45fil

WKNTPIKLII $467,900
VJclorliui. ft lullMH,, fiim. rm. w/fplc, 2.5 lithx. mill much

k d l l l l l l l l l ) l l k l l W S ' 4 W A

WKSTKIrXI) $ M 9 J O M
Mint condition center hull coloiiiul. 4 bilims., 2.5 Irthn., tarn. rm. w/fph:,,
newer kit., ree. rm. w/wut bur. Cnl-dc-UK locution. Nicely l«ndK*ptd.
W.SK-45W

COLDUK3U.
Q

WI'STKIKU)
2M I',. Unind Shed

• t " l 11 til i lui IfUtlllil I IfMllli HI.I I'rnl I «'«' fill I • 11 >|i|

COI.DWK1.I. BANKKK Si"HUNT*, HMLTONS

#1 Weslfield Office #1 SCHLOTT Pi
REALTORS"
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